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$4000FOR RENT - The Toro to WorldAY
12.

We are offering for sale a distinct» 
ly modern, detached brick limine ot 
fine appearance, brick bays, pretty ver
andah : containing eight well-planned 
rooms; hot-water heating; cross hciij 
In good locality, handy to King Quee® 
or Roncesvalles cars 
* Co., Ï# Victoria SI., Toronto.

on—w;Ai.MKR road — Seml-de-
■heil It-roomed house, newly dec 

throughout, open plumbing. g< 
■Ü This Is exceptional value.■nace.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO
IN Victoria Street, Toronto.

H. H. WllliamaÏ ;

30TH YEAR.and .ij,.;, u‘|K r„yÉ PAGES—WEDNESDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 16 1910—TWELVE PAGES
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NIVAL DEBATE 
STIRS PARTY

WHAT'S THE USE?ADAM BECK LASHES 
CRITICS OF HYDRO
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7 SPIRITa \

Ontario’s Power Minister Hits 
Out From the Shoulder— 
Only 60 Disputes in Deal
ing With 2000 Owners of 
Land.
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I Speakers on Both Sides Assail 
Attitude of Leaders—E, 

M, Macdonald and Dr.
. Roche Chief Con

testants,

Provisional Trade Agreement 
Signed at Ottawa * Ends 

Difference Which Arose 
When Preference 

Was Given,

El
it
Iv ■ •

, Wk
l,Intense, thrilling, quivering with emo

tion, eloquent with the unstudied, elo
quence of a burning, righteous indig
nation, was the masterly vindication 
of the hydro-electric policy of the On
tario Government with which Hon. 
Adam Beck held the legislature spell
bound • yesterday evening.

All thru the budget debate, speaker 
itlon side of 
at the old 
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Whenever the matter has been
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OTTAWA, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—The 
partisan nature of the naval debate 
continues. Initiated by the prime min
ister, who indulged in a violent attack 

the opposition, this spirit has

German Surtax Removed. « 

Cerman Government concedes to 
certain manufactures of Canada 
minimum rales of dut}).

rt "i
\x/Ispeaker on the oppos 

mine has hammered
after
the house has hammer
Charges
TUln. .
mentioned Mr. Beck has been seen to 
lean forward in his seat, Intent on not 
.missing a single word. Every little 
while he would make a note, on the pad 
before him.

Everyone felt It was coming. East 
night It came.
. D. Reed

)its sell, ot
tnbxadobe

Assy nhtw—,

upon
befen the leading feature of a debate 
which at one time promised to assume 
a brotherly love aspect.

E. M. Macdonald of Pictou, N. 8., 
started out to-day by condemning the 
Conservatives for partisan speeches 
and straightway launched into the 

: most bitter invective heard during the 
debate. He devoted a considerable por
tion of a two and a half hours’ address 
to R. L. Borden. He claimed that the 
leader of the opposition was opposed 
to the whole section of à Canadian navy, 
including the proposal to build a naval 
college In his own,constituency of Hali
fax.

Dr. Roche of Marquette resented this 
statement and pointed out that Mr. 
Macdonald had put words into Mr. 
Borden's mouth which he had never ut-

.the 7 /of the eastern 
is regular at$lu- 
lot water.

/16.—(Special.)—AOTTAWA, Feb.
! provisional trade agreement between 
Canada and Germany was signed to
day by Dr. Karl Lang, Imperial Ger- 

consul for Canada, and Hon. W.
This
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D. Reed (South Wellington), who 
Preceded him at the evening session, 
had, as It were, tauntingly thrown 
down the gage. laying stress on the 
methods of obtaining easements, quot
ing cases and reading statements ob
tained from farmers. He got his an-

! iS. Fielding, minister of finance, 
agreement evidently brings to an end 
the unfortunate differences between 
the two countries which arose in 189S 
and have continued until the present | 
time. The German Government con- | 
cedes to articles, the produce of the , 
manufacture of Canada, enumerated 
below, upon, their importation \ into 
Germany, on and after March 1 next, 
the conventional or minimum tariff 
rates of duty. Hitherto Germany had 
penalized Canada by subjecting Cana
dian products to the higher duties of 
the German tariff Instead of the con- 
ventional tariff duties which had ap-

Toronto and Montreal Inter- p»«i prior to ms.
The question of a general convention 

for the regulation, of commercial re
lations between Germany and Canada 
has 'been deferred for consideration 

j to a'time that may be found mutually.
■ convenient. If, after a reasonable time 

" a commercial convention, such as is 
contemplated, lias not > been entered 
into, then either of the principals may 
terminate the concessions on giving 
two months' notice.

The Estrangement.
The storv of the differences between

After the

J. fy-Trp~r~'stop like 
will take a year,
done."H(HH

Ir. ft ni /

TO FORGET ;7P{ 1 ! U iiff ::i I!H iswer.
An air of intense expectation ran 

thru the house when Mr. Beck rose to 
reply.

The government and the members of 
the commission, he said, were grateful 
for the discussion of the methods of 
the commission in furthering the power 
policy of the government. They were 
more than grateful for the information 
given the house by the member from 
South Wentworth. “We have heard 
nothing." he declared, "to militate 
against the government’s policy or the 
power scheme^'

In the State of Michigan, where a 
similar line existed, they had had an 
actual demonstration, of the working 
of the easement system. It had the; 
advantage that the farmer did not sur
renderor all time his land, as he did i
to a railway or other corporation for a vn wheat ir,h K ,right of way. If it-rosc in value the MOMREAU Feb. 1„.-(Special.)-^ 
new contract was based on the in- , Altho it is not at all probable that R- 
czeased value of the property. E. Harris, K.C.,will be disturbe rtfrom

"We have every confidence," lie said,1 
"that the lands, will increase in value

Exhibition in- 
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rj Liberals First
* Mr. Macdonald stated that the ques
tion of naval defence wes never broach
ed until the Liberal party came into 
power. The Canadian policy was laid 
down by Sir Wilfrid Laurier in 1902 
and that policy was now being adher
ed to. Mr. /Borden and Mr. Foster, on 
the'other harifl, wanted to pay tribute. 
>le charged F. D. Monk with attempt
ing to stir up race prejudice. Mr. Monk 
denied this in strong terms.

Dr. Roche described Mr. Macdonald 
as a good actor speaking to the gallery. 
He bad been incubating for the last 
five days to reply to Mr. Foster, but 
two-thirds of his speech was made up 
of a distortion of facts. , He had ac
cused the Conservatives of making par
tisan speeches. Who lia.d made the 
first partisan speech? Was it not the 
prime minister?

As to the unanimity in the Loberai 
party which Mr. Macdonald claimed to 
exist, he could only says that outside of 
the house the Liberals were far from 
unanimous. Inside •- the house there 
was cohesion, of course.f Laurier’s Boston Speech. 

^fnmentlng on Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s 
Boston speech. Dr. Roche remarked 
that his utterances had never been re
pudiated by his party and never re
tracted hy himself. As a Conservative 
he disagreed with Mr. Monk, but 
would members on the other side of 
the house be equally honest regarding 
the prime minister? Until Sir Wilfrid 
repudiated his anti-British sentiments 
expressed In Boston they had fa right 
to refer'to them. The people of this 

. country would honor a man who ad
mitted his error.

Dr. Roche gave some instances of 
Liberals who in their public utterances 
had declined to be committed to the 
policy of Sir Wilfrfd Laurier regarding 
the navy—Senator Domvllle, Hon. H. 
R. Emmerson, Mr. Warburton of 
Queen's. P.E.I., Mr, Roy of Dorchester, 
Mr. Turcotte of Nicolet and Mr. Cong- 
dbn of the Yukon. Many more had ex
pressed themselves in similar, but un
published, terms.
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ests Now Able to Dictate 
Policy ofNova Scotia 

Coal and 
Steel,

.51
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4th Floor.

SIR WILFRID : As the Globe truly says, “the great use of the Bristol type (our 
vessels) is to discover the enemy.”

MR. CANUCK: What are you going to do when you discover him?
1

ISEASES -
rent- >, sterility, 

i* Debility, etc., 
"Suit of felly or

Gleet aod 
f rented
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Cleveland Gives Choir 
Unprecedented Ovation

the two countries is brief, 
granting of a preferential tariff 
Great Britain by Canada in T$i97, the 
British Government denouftced a num
ber of favored nation treaties, includ
ing the treaty with Germany, which 
provided that no other or higher du-, 
tiep should be levied in the British 
colonies on the products of, Germany 
than on the products of the United 

These 1 treaties were ter- 
After that

date German goods were entitled t‘> 
admission into Canada under the gen
eral tariff.

Gr rmany réeented this state of tf- 
falrs and injposed upon Canadian pro
ducts the higher duties of the Ger
man tariff.

The Canadian Government remon
strated against what, was deemed
he an injustice to Canada, pointing out! itig like the ovation accorded the 
that the tariff relations between the Mendelssohn Choir here to-night has 
United Kingdom and the colonies were ever been given them before. An 
matters of domestic concern wKh audience of 2500, with representa- 
which no foreign government could tives from Omaha, Chicago. Detroit, 
reasonably Interfere. Toledo, Akron, Buffalo, Ithaca. New

Surtax Applied. York’, Pittsburg, Columbus, Cincin-
Germany, however refused to/accept t, and many ether distant places, 

this reasoning and. t anada retaliated wUh fhe cream o|- Cleveland's artis-
manyPPthe surtax authorized by the tie and fashionable circles, was fair- 
customs tariff of 1897. This surtax -,f »’ fused into an iocpired and demon- 
one-third over and above the duties | strating mass. Criticism was utter- 
specified In the general tariff was ! Iv forgotten in the cordial heat of 
brought Into effect on .Nov. 28, 19(18. Re- pleasure.
eently the commercial relations of Can- To say that the audience was en- 

I ad a with foreign countries assumed a thusiastic is quite beside the mark, 
new phase owing to the making of the No Massey Hall audience in its most 

about the reanective forces will realize Francn-t'anadian commercial eon veil- excited moments of approbation ever
bow completely the upper province tion! germane*naturally desired to be ^ng ®uch whole-hearted plaudits to 
interests are in possession, and for the admitted to the benefits of this treaty their favorite conductor and choir, 
hcnpflt of anyone who may still ha\e the same terms as France. The mo- close of man) of the nuinoeis
doubts on the subject, it may be well mpnt however, appears to he „n ,m- was saluted with shouts and cries of 
to say that there are 60,000 shares of favnr'a))le ono f0r entering upon nego- delight and Dr. Vogt might have ro- 
common stock and 10,000 shares of pre- nat|0ns for a comprehensive commer- sponded to eneffres. 
ferred, making a voting force of < j. c|a] treaty with Germany, but it has for every-Item oM ttie program. Con- 
In ail. The "street" says, in fact, tna. bpen deemed expedient to enter into due tor Stock came in for a full share 
not more than 45,000 shares will lie this partial arrangement, which will ot the honors., and his arrangement 
voted on, and as Mr. Forget and h.s hrjng about a better understanding, of Dvorak's “Humoreske" was en- 
friends hold no less than 27,000 shares,^ between the two countries. cored along with the ball scene played
it will lie easily seen what mât hap- q’be agreement means that the sur- by harp twenty-two violins, which 
pen on the 30th of next month.* tax Imposed by each country on the had such a reception in Buffalo. There

The new element, however,which lia11 other's goods has been removed and was no gainsaying these er.cbres. Bee- 
lieen aspiring to control the fine prv that trade conditions existing before thoven's melodious "Coriolanus" over- 
pert.v for months past, and wliicli has 2903 jlave been restored. Iure, and tile Tschaikovvski "Romeo
succeeded greatly beyond pultlic ex- The New Tariff. and Juliet" overture, exqusttely played
jiectatlon. do not contemplate any such The Hchedule of the new tariff is an met with equal appreciation, 
drastic measures, as they only demand fo))owH. Sang as if Inspired,
a fair representation on tile board. ,-ana<jlan. prodwts to he admitted into The choral program was excellently 
and. as previous!v stated, tne.v ask i Germany at conventional tariff rates arranged, .leading from climlax

tlie presidency of tlie wheat and spelt, barley, oats, red clover climax, one surprise after another
arousing the audience to amazed de
fight at the various perfections of ttv> 
organization. The choir sang as If 
Inspired. In the first itzm. Lottl's 
"Cruetfixüs," tin- applause was over
whelming. Vormods’ "By Babylon’s 
Wave," was greeted with a furore of 
cheers and thp Caractaciie k epilogue 
drew what seemed like unending ap-

COIL OPERATORS TRIED 
ON CONSPIRACY CHARGES

to
the presidency of the Nova Scotia Coal 
and Steel Co., the fact remains thatby

only
ure and no laid

ill time, and that 'the poor farmer,’ of 
y bom we have heard so much will : the Montreal and Toronto people re-

, ferred to in "street" parlance as the : 
tinued?1"^ any 'tormeTTemg ‘singled “ForSet have secured absolute

nut for preference on account of his control ot the voting power of the 
poULicaJ party. It in- 3n years a $uib-;«empany, and that a shaking up Of 

ivernnu m were in power, per
haps tiie farmers would iiave a chance 
to deal with them and see w liât they the annual meeting, which will be heel

in the Town of New Glasgow, N. 8., 
"I mnkv 1110 statement," lie declar- i on the 80th ot next month.# 

rd, Vthaf not a fariner lias been paid 
under tlie value of ills land. I admit 
that some have been paid more.

Seven Arbitrations.

i[effect -1.
K, DIS F. A S K S, |1
[• 1 result ot s?v- ;;K| 

or not. No : i 
tvy usr'l in , treat-- 
hr SvphUls.
tSKS ilK WOUK.X, I 
ni or Profuse* Men- • 
Mon anl all <l!s- 
luciits of the xVirruU.
[ auov* are the 
kltie« v?

reap the benefit.”

Alleged to Have Unduly Lessened 
Competition and Enhanced 

the Price.

oKingdom, 
mlnated on Aug. 1, 1898. Cno mean proportions will take place at

Critics From Many American 
Cities Hear Dr. Vegt’s Vo
calists and Accord Them 
High Praise.

PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST.would do."
. In consequence of the interest 

aroused by The World's offer of 
a prize in connection witli the 
Y.M.C.A. expansion movement, 
the numerous competitors and 
the high stp.ndard of excellence 
reached, the task of adjudica
tion lias proved one of excep
tional difficulty. But it is hop
ed this wiH be accomplished 
to permit of an announcement
in to-morrow's (Thursday's) Is- "Y'preme court by Stipendiary Magistrate 
sue of The World. ) Fiélding. The charge to which they

will have to answer is that they did 
conspire with James Ross and others 
to unduly prevent or lessen competi
tion in the production and sale of coal 

; in the Province of Nova Scotia, and" to 
1 unreasonably enhance the price thereof 
I In 1900. and continue in succeeding 
years to do the same.

( The magistrate was asked by Mr.
I Meiilsh. K.< ?.. not to read hts reasons 
1 for the decision, as thru the press
I every Juryman would have an oppor- I . _ , ,, , , ....
■tunity to learn them, being, perhaps, i Government Prefers Municipalities to 
Influenced by them. He asked that the ; Take Up the Work.

1 reasons he handed to counsel. The ma#- 
1 istrate said he shared this opinion. Ife 
wotild fyle the reasons. The magis
trate said all references to James Ross 

, would be eliminated In the charge to 
vIces resorted to establish mail coin.-j lie sent to the grand jury. The de- 
munlcation over tlie water. The; fendants were placed on trial and bail

, ,, . , , ______was set at $2000 each. Each defendantsteamers from England tor several I folmd .(.ompetent to give hail for
years after the transatlantic service! tlie other and this was done.

His honor Intimated that the appil-

GRAHAM Forget Group Have Proxies.
It may» be a bitter pill to swallow, 

for the very worthy men who have 
faithfully stood by the “Scotia" thru 

"We have had some seven arbitra- ! evil and good report, to see their la
itons. Joseph Levâtt asked $2590: lie 1 hors go for naught as far as maritime 
"as offered $1500, and awarded $1500 controljSs concerned, but the fact rè- 
alier arbitration by that same Liberal mains that at the present moment 
uarden; «Gage, referred to.. Wesley Rodolphe Forget,. M.P., and his asso-
Smlth asked $1200; lie was offered elates, both here and In the Queen

ytd paid $.2(1 after arbitration City, have sufficient proxies in their 
Ijf the^gMy warden. Peter Me Laugh-1 possession to -enable them to over- 
lin askel^^i5oo, was offered $800. was throw tlie present directorate and cn- 
laid $8i|ii; 8. Sales asked $1000, was of- ter and take possession without fur-.' 
lered $5o<j, was paid $.00; W. Mennick tiifer ceremony.
ftsked $700, "as offered $.‘k;0, was paid As a matter of fact tlie Forget crowd 
H5U, A. K. Wood asked $2225, was of- ■ control very ■ nearly 30,000 shares of !
lured $1500, was paid $1675'; John1 common and preferred stock df the
OConnor asked $500, was offered $200, Nova Scotia Coal and Steel Co., and 
"as paid $225. The total asked wan 
$10,925, tlie total offered was $5450, and 
total paid was $5881. 1 do nut contend
that anyone could have had a fixed 
i"3ee."
1,1 lions and the values of the lands 
were different.

"We have been dealing with 
owners and we have only had 60 dis
putes. I rather think. In Justice, we 
snoukl pay a high tribute to the far- 
mere of Ontario. They are not the 
"dives we have been made to believe 
ny the members of tlie opposition.

1 want to know, if, with the con
ditions we have had to vont, nd with, 
with tlie attacks of the paid agents of 
■ ie corporations, with the paid arti
cles In the press, such as "Tlie London 
Advertiser," urging and instigating 

, *ari"er not to settle with the com- 
11 S81on, 1 should ask, should we hear 

eu8Kestion«, such as have been 
°* organization of tlie farmers? 

the purpose and object is clear and 
! I>an' If U can be called clean. We 

mow that nun had been paid by tlie 
""Iterations for the clou l ie? reason of 

’Sinking the enterprise and of raising 
price of tlie undertaking so that 

* could not compete with the other 
companies. I am proud of the lovalty 
7 the farmers 
'ton they hax
proposition.

but ve have
[jun Wo, had ri djuty to perform to 

** rPunieipuiities dealing, with us. 1 
‘JJ grulifie.l, and I am sure every 

1 in.er of 1 his liouse must 'be grati-
ied. that1 

ratted 
'sir priep 
la»d. and 
'ini a liberal 
i1"!' him

HALIFAX", N. S„ Feb. 15.—(Special.) 
—At noon to-day, four months after 
the commencement of the preliminary 
examination. General Manager G. R. 
Cowans of the Cumberland Coal and. 
Railway Company, and General Sales 
Agent Alex. Dick of the Dominion Coal 
Company, were put on trial in the su-

are, Cor. Spadina 
246tf

;

CLEVELAND, O., Feb. 15.—Noth- 'V1C BRIEFS. to I

school, which cost 
y opened at SL

a mulatto nam- 
ilown his wife and 
s own 
0 of her brain, the 
ispitaL in a danger-

brain. With

L

Chorus Girl, 
nd laughing life of 
who "have had the 
own on them, are 
•n the "Imperials'’ 

one of 
■ri and was buried 

To-day,

Magdalen Islanders 
Have Barrel Expresstheir holdings will reach that figure 

by the time the annual meeting Is call
ed in tlie Town of New Glasgow.

Not Looking for Scalps.
All, therefore, who know anything

last season. NEW CONSUMPTIVE HOME
Mr.. Beck added. Cable is Broken and Residents Send 

Letters to Mainland Adrift 
on the Waters.-

1 "emetery. 
nanager, has made 
nor the girl's mem- 

eompany place a
She was

"The ccn-

2050
r grave. Felto 15.—Tlie formal 

opening of the new consumptive home 
took place this aftfc 
those who spoke were Ills .excellency, 
Earl Grey, Hon. W. J. Hanna, provin
cial secretary; Mayor Hopewell, Dr. 
Adams of McGill University, and pre
sident of the Canadian Society for the 
Prevention of Tuberculosis, Dr. Cons
ens and George H. Perley, M.P.

OTTAWA.A.
HALIFAX, N.S., Feb. 15.—(Special.) 

—In old times there were various de- ! Anion grnoon;

■T>
:

’ •

was establielied threw a can overboard
off Cape Race Iff which the latest Eng- ! charge^talfnot gron uT the tar ""who'with Mrs*'! Hnn^'i* a "guert
with"a^vTo^sIs^of toe‘stole !,7 Prit- reaaonH being stated in his review. [ at^oJernn^nt house, said tiiat .tho the

iarUSff^ZRJ^'^: f rm. Win Receive Twe \ Si “tike J” l"ll» °»” ». Afif
enclosing their letters in a barrel and ; Days Off in Five Weeks. ; vinclal government lending assistance.
sending it acrift on tlie waters. A > . ----------
barre! was picked up on the Cape Brc- j From Mardi 1 tlie Toronto poll76 j 
ton coast to-day which was found to| force will he maintained at 475 men, 
contain between 30 and in letters. ; and every man will have two days off
These letters were received at the post ; in five weeks. This means an ackli- I Prince Henry of Prussia is Visiting
office to-night, and were transmitted ; tion of 47 men to the present force •" England,
to their respective addresses. It is 428, or 31 over the strength at the first 
the intentlcn to send a similar barrel j of the year. Twelve of these men will 
orice a week

The Magdalen Islanders have adopt-1 days off allowed, so that the actual 
ed . this plan because of the fact that increase of strength is about 35 men.

Tlie resignations of Policemen Red 
(...)!), Robert Irwin (315), and Leonard 

I icon thus (218) were accepted.
The police commissioners also decld- 

the'm ed to ask the city council for money 
to purehase a nfntor ambulance, which 
has been urgently needed for a long 
time. It was decided not to build a 
police^ boat tills year, but to continue 
to ribit a craft tor thatqmrpose.

No salaries were raised.

4

; to
no change in

TO STOP GERMAN SCAREcomoan.v.
In a word, 

five members 
who will be in sympathy with a cer
tain' line of policy which tie and his 
friends desire to see carried out. At 
the conclusion of the first conference 
between President Harris. Mr. Thomas 
Cantlie and a representative of tlie 
Montre il and Toronto interests, tlie 
host of feel'ng prevailed and ii was 

well understood that new Mood :

Mr. Forget asks for 
on tlie directorate

Continued on Page 7.

iinil of the co-opera- 
e given us In this big

LONDON, Feb. 15.—Prince and Prin
cess Henry of Prussia arrived hers 
this evening. They will be guests at 
Buckingham Palace for a,week.

It is understood that the peruse of 
the visit is to create a - I letter feeling 
between England and Germany.

a great trfisl to sus hi: required to fill in the additional

plause. ,
After the orchestral number. - the 

great heat in the confined space in 
which the choir sat, caused the mem
bers much inconvenience and water 
was hapded round. In spite of the 
heat, there was scarcely any percept
ible impairment of tone in the next un
accompanied numbers.
St. Michael's Tower" met with a tre-, 
mendpus reception. and Dr. Vogt 
yielded, this single encore,giving "Scots
Whk Tiae." Th» choir has rarely Country gavor» Efficient Chamber,

sung better, and in > anings 'How _ Bo.,h,rv
Sweet the Moonlight." were vocally aays noscpcry.
perfect. This composition unfolded tin-
der their rendering like a superb lotus (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

1 flower. Mrs. Adella Prentiss HughVs. LONDON. Feb. 15.—Lord Rosebery, 
who has undertaken the responsiblll- at a dinner to Harold Cox. ex-M.P., 
ties of the visit to Cleveland, was de- said tlie country overwhelming^ fa- 
lighted with ttie result. A thousand vored a strong, real, efficient second BOSTON. Feb. ,T5.—Charles J. Olid- 
people were turned away to-day and chamber. den. president of the Aero Club of New
the hall will be packed again to-mor- He suggested the reference of tlie England, plans an 
row night. tariff reform question to a royal com- balloon Massachusetts next May with

After the concert, Mrs. Hughes said mission. Professor E. C. Pickering, of Harvard,
to The World, that she eould not ex- --------- :---------- :-----------  and other astronomical authorities to
press her satisfaction. "It is greater Naval Tug Sighted. observe the antics of,- Haley's comet,
than I even dreamed," she said of the NEWPORT NEWS. Va.. Feb. 15.— and to photograph it. =
choir. Receptions wllDbe given to the The _naval tug Nina, which has been Mr. Glidden believes Interesting data
choir to-mornow by the Hermit Club missing since Feb. 6, was sighted on 1 an be obtained and excellent photo-

Sunday afternoon off Mon tank Point, graphs taken at an elevation ot three
L. I., by the steamer Bayview. miles. »

§ tlie cable between the Islands and 
Cape North has become unworkable, 
and the opportunity lias 
taken from them of sending their mes
sages by cable, and having 
transmitted, in .juc course, thru the

pretty , ,
would lie Instilled into tlie 1 omiianv s| 
veins In tlie very near future, viz..-He-j, 
fore the annual meeting at the end of 
Mart'll. ' .

that ulcer, 
terhaps you 
ilently, yet 
y du need is 
facts :
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ie people and 
■iority ! Zanv 
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E -oil in pay tin- farmer a 
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Price; and we will always 
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nee. Tin* transmission line was est I- 
mat**rl t„
Us $350.01111,

I Government Takes Mondays.
Fell. 15.—(Special.)—Sir

E
£

OTTAWA.
Wilfrid lauirlrr gives notice that from 
now on government orders shall have 
precedence Immediately after ques
tions on Mondays. This means that the 
only?remaining private--members' day 
will lie taken away, and that ah ef
fort will he made to bring the session 
to a close at as early,a date as pos-

Vacancies to Be Filled.
The news published % this 'morning. 

Loiwevcr. was of o nature iq comi'dl- 
ca(e matters, and a further conference 
took place 10-day between represen
tatives of the two contending groups, 
the result of which went to indicate' 
that the two vacancies caused by the 
death;.of Hen. Jrlm F. Stairs, and the 
resignation of Senator Melvin-Jones, 
will lie filled without delay, cne of tlie 
new comers to be a. Forget man and 
tin* other, for certain reasons which 
cannot i*e divulged, to be from the 
other side of tlie house, so to speak.

Tt is understood tiiat Lome Webster, 
who is associated with Mr. Forget in 
Hie Quebec Railway and Power deal, 
Will be the first gentleman to take a. 
seat on tlie "Scotia" hoard labelled 
"Made In Montreal and Toronto." and 
will he followed by four colleagues 
of 1 lie same brand.

the number at the annual

mails.
"The Bells of, ,,

STANIS UT FOR LORDSIt has costf‘f>St us $200.000
d Wi

, Who Gets the Money ?
And wild gets tlie money, Mr 

Ptaki'r’’ The farmer gets the mon .y 
ot our political friends, 1 am glad to 

Py. No other ■I
!'

. COMET TRIP BY BALLOON 1 >8iS*pi sible.. order has ever gone
hill °m t*lj8 Rovernment than to deal

Glidden and Harvard Men to Observe 
Antics of Halley's Wanderer. The Price of Fur.

Anyone buying fur to-day might con
sider the price- high, but Just wait un
til next year, then there will ‘be all 
sorts of complaints about the very 
nasty prices the different furriers are 
obliged to ask. The sale going on now 
at Dlneen's seems to offer a splend14 
chance to the wise person to make next 
year's purchase to-day, for besides the 
fact that prices will lie much higher, 
there Is also to he remembered that tlie 
Din eon Company is selling goods away 
below cost, . . __

Iand squarely."
umifig to tlie question of the Issue_ 
a fiat, Mr. Beck declared It was 

t Intended to baulk any man front 
ftp"111 rights. It. was only against 

bike man" tiiat the power would 
hi iï88^' There had never been ono 
•holT <:Mr’ of ttu‘ T. and X. O. Why 
t^”1* |il *>«■ suggested in the case of

111

& m
ascension in the

f

\
ggj’ 'tid not the opposition, he ask, 
P®T, I' meant to help tlie farmer Mr. Forget Leader of British Parliament which 

was,opened yesterday.ami ngs
meeting on the 39tli of next month. Continued on Page 7.Continued on Page 7. >
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Prime Minister Asquith

BECK-ISMS
The conservation microbe has 

taken hold, 
spoliation.

We have done our best ; we 
will continue to do our best; we 
have no fear we shall fail.

farmers are not the 
wolves we have been made to 
believe by the members of the 
opposition.

We have been dealing with 
2000 owners, and have only had 
60 disputes.

I am proud of the loyalty of 
the farmers and of the co-oper
ation they have given us In this 
big proposition.

Give the farmer the telephone, 
give hlriî^the electric light, and 
the farm will be, not only a 
place of comfort, but of profit 
as well. The modern farm will 
be a wonder.

Conservation, not

The
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FIFTY Youths’ Long Pant Suits
goods, and a snap for any young man who needs a good Suit to work in.
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“COME ON IN."but a grand saving to you.
OUR

l s

115 to 121 King St. E.M:EBBSE______ _ - - e The Stere That’s Different.OAK HALL, Clothiers, J. c COMBES, Manager
I

g* '4EDUCATIONAL.AMUSEMENTS.

Thfere will not be many 
more Days of this Sale

__ \ David Belasco Presents the Merry Comedy

OPPOSITION MEMBERHAMILTON
BUSINESS

' DIRECTORY CLAIMS lEillTT ,

IS MATRIMONY A FAILURE?r dreadnought trunks
1 —as strong as Gibraltar, usu—
I ally sold for $6.50, A 
I now . . .
* CLUB BAGS — men’s and 

women’s—cowhide leather-- , 
leather lined—reg- A OC Li 

| ular $5.75, now ..

| EAST’S
Nee*** e^**^^*

Comes Down to Names and Figures 
in Criticism of Price Paid 

For H. E. Easements.

Original cant and production.
Evening» and Sat. Mat. 50c to $3. Thur. Mat. 

,5c to $1. Four row» at $1.50. A special train will leave the Union 
Station at 7 o’clock p.m., going direct 
to College Grounds; returning, will 
leave the grounds at 12 p.m., calling it 
Riverdale both going and returning. 
Railway ticket* and tickets of admir- 
Mlon mav be obtained from Mr. R. C, - 
Hamilton, 16 Welllngton-street East, 
front Mr. R. J. Score, 77 King-street 
West; also at Methodist Book Roe*
29 Richmond St. W.. Toronto. -*

HAMILTON HOTELS.
slb-notice TO HAMILTON 

SCRIUKItS. . I SEATS TO-MORROW

FRANK 
DANIELS BRITTANY

HOTEL ROYAL Newt
Week

Salieerlbrr* ore TeStr"\r* to 

Building. Phone 1946.

IN THEcompletely renovated a ltd 
carpeted during 1007.

• ‘ 1Every room 
newly

S2.50 and Up per day. American Plan.
BELLE OF\Inequality In the payments tp farm- 

easements for hydro-electric v a 1 *
ers for
towers, rather than absolute Inequity 
in the amounts, in proportion to the 
value of the service rendered by the

f.

Great London Musical Success 
from Paly’s Thyi|re.

ONLY MATINEERUTHERFORD CABINET 
FALLING TO PIECES

At

:
V

ROBINSONS BOOK 
MODERN CONUNDBHAMILTON CONTROLLERS 

PIRE DOWN ESTIMATES
surrender of the standing tor the towers 
and the right of” way, Was the charge 
made by T. R. Mayberry (8. Oxford), 
in the legislature yesterday afternoon, 
tho there was thruout the subtle sug- 

< v gestion of the latter Imputation. Un-

North Arriyed Against South Over 1 
Bill to Guarantee Railway 

Bonds.

RDAY300 Yonge Street.
9 ' Open Evegiings. Majestic Music Hall JCONTAINING OVER

1000
UP-TO-DATE A 
RIDDLES , -

THIS BOOK SENT âB "* HI 

POST PAID TO AHY^m /A 1 
PART or CANADAHL J 
0» UNITED STATES — J/È 
UPON RECEIPT l|

12 CENTS % ,
IN STAMPS

Dally—2.15 and 8.15. Phone M. 1600.

A CYCLONE OF FUN
.108 WELCH.

3 RICH ARDIN 18. 
SNYDER A BLCHI.EY. 

TAMBO A TA MHO,
and others.

Next Week, Next Week,

-Gera*
Prcof

Knock $20,000 Off Three Depart
ments—Tucketts to Close Mont

real Factory.

: acre, 9 PASTEUR
WATER FILTERS.

SEE THE PASTEUR WATER- 
FILTER AT 810.00

names and figures.
The administration, said C. R. Mc

Keown (Dufferin), who took up the 
cudgels for the government on the re
sumption of the debate on the budget., 

EDMONTON Alta Feb. 15.—The re- was courting Investigation,seeking ertt- 
tf™ nf Hnn xv H Cushing from Idem, asking to be held up to the

53% LW •* r,.

Gieatat Waterways Railway. A vote t J^^of’Se people oMhe p’rovTnce® 
on the project may he forced within the* not glve them back

a few days. to th> ueouie in the form of coloniza-
That a split ls em‘rent* Southern tion roads, aid to agriculture, grants- 

eludes practically all the wutliCTU ^ educatl<m cheap power.
members with Uon^Mr. Cushing Mining Revenues,
possibly Hon. Mr. Buchanan and t ie . onnosit'on had sald;“C>, the old

sÿsus s? s sït&mii iwrAiÆ
to force a vote of confidence would have had any mining revenue,
legislature to bring about, the do v - . ,Vôu1d have been no Cobalt
fall of the Rutherford administration. _ ^ because they were

Practically all the ^ LiTving rtwa? the orth country to
d nstituenerks sou h of Ref,. ^Vorces ffheir political friends. ”
expected to loin the opposition forces T(> rthp ol^\11 ,,r the opposition that 
led by Mr. Doyle, and supported by |■ h dro.p,pCtric scheme was merely 
Mr. Cushing. These will number soi ,or thp 1>Pnefit of the manufacturer, he 
16 which, willi Mr. Cushing and poss - k ,f the scheme permitted the
bly Mr. Buchanan, who it is c abl ed ™'faacture of the 8clf-hlnder. the 
has not yet decided upon w hich j mowcr, and the threshing machine at 
lie will take a stand if the split OL'C“™M ^ rpduetlon of on-third of their pre- 
and Including the four members of t cogt, who was going to benefit If
present opposition would place i not the user of the self-binder, the 
government in a majority of one orl mower and the threshing machine !

, , The member for W. Wellington (J. Mc-
.The split practically dates back to j Ew, > took much upon himself in

/tlic- time when the capitol yae ; presuming to know more than the
;for Edmonton, and w as intensified by j municipalities, when he claimed they

placing of Vue university and j were contracting for more power than
( ollege in Stratticona. rhls j 

purely a South v. ."jfcrtli disrup- 
t!ie dissatistacjjon spread to 

Alberta and

farm, purchased for $113 an

•O”o" ”3. P«t.nc;
would have been made^j *w™ “ do"'..

offered $40 a

lOtMl
mScot*

35c.
At ^,411 

MatiOera 
Reecrvcil.Mr. Mayberry,

At first he was 
tower, or $360 tor the 9 towers.

Hon. Adam Beck-“Wllf' the honor
able gentleman give the J}61"*;;. „Tt 

"I will," returned Mr. Mayberry, 
was John D. Karn, who 
Woodstock. After a number of inter 
views he received $1000 for what he 
w« told he would not receive more

Other cases cited by Mr. Mayberry 
A Mr. M c-Curry had received 

$235 for 6 towers running diagonally 
across his farm, another had got 
another $600 for the cutting of trees 
and 5 ttwyxrs^another $1150, tho he had

The government, he held should have 
appointed valuators. Wheh a man

A. C. Pratt ZS.’’Norfolk) 6ommen»e.. 
the government’s reforeètratlon ekpèn-

mpromineht Liberals hi NorfolkX^Tnty 
jiad told him that the Whitney admin
istration had done more for the farm
ers since 1905 than had ever been done 
.before- since confederation. As a re- 
suit of the demonstration and educa
tional work of the agricultural college, 
the anple crop In Norfolk had increas
ed from $75,000 In 1906 to $150.000 In 1909. 
One man had had the value the pro
duct of his lbi acres, from the same 
trees, raised from $77 to $539.2b One 
farmer from 10 acres, had raisedi 14000 
baskets of strawberries, which he sold 
for 9c- a basket. There was no need 
for pessimism about the poor farmer.

There wail no complaint from the 
Norfolk County farmers about unfair 
treatment by the hydro-electric com-

m HomJ. J. Foy Introduced hie statute 
taw amendment act. as he exP'fjn®?’ 
thus early In the sessionto enable Om

said
mid? FRED KARNO'S 

LONDON COMPANY 
ANEW SCREAM

.RvrnlofA,
2B<«
nnd
SOr.

Hamilton, Feb: is.—(Special.) —
A domestic employed by Dr. McGll- 
livray was arrested this afternoon In 

- one of the departmental stores on a

Suitable for family use. Write 
or call for booklet giving 

all details. MSLE0D & ALLEN
____- TORONTO ____charge of shop lifting. The doctor se

cured her release by going bail to the 
extent of $400.

Fred Jerome, 159 North Sberman- 
" avenue, was locked up to-night on the 

- f < barge of stealing an overcoat from a 
{!' | ‘ RJlow boarder, Thomas Laffefty.

I ;j- The beard of control had another 
i secret meeting this afternoon when es- 

I imates were considered, 
mates of the hoard of works, sewers 
and Water works dpeartments were 
giinc over, anil some $20,000 cut off.
The board will have another tussle 
TlShraday afternoon, and will do some j 
iu«jre paring. The controllers will at- 
t-nd Uie funeral of Eli Van-Align 
Wednesday afternoon.

Tlie; gpecisi committee named- by the.- 
rfl of education to. investigate the 

charge that Annie HuFme was poison
ed by something slie ate in the domes
tic science class of the King Edward 
School ’met this afternoon, bivt ad
journed the enquiry until Monday at 
1 lie request of J. L. "Counsell, who is 
acting fôr t lie girl’s parents. The j two. 
member of the committee intimated j 
that they would not hold the investi
gation f( Mr. Counsell Intended to usa
it to fls)i for evidence upon which to 

è siilt for damage, but Mr. Coun- 
etilfrd that Ills clients did not In-

THE SENSATION OF LAST SEASON
K THE ONLY APPBAftAKCK IN CANADA

I DR. LUDWIG |
rWULLN ER~1

DYEING & CLEANINGwere :
i I Aikenhead Hardware Limited. 

17-21 Temperance St. Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Suits 
of all kinds Dyed or Cleaned

The King of birder Singer», awbled by Coenraad NE DYE A GOOD BLACK FOB MOURNING WEI!
V. Bos, Accompanist. Flr»t-cl**s Work Only. il Jj

” STOtRWEU, HEMDERSOHt ce V1
office. Chickening piano# used.

The estl-

PASSENGERS INJURED 
■ IN COLLISION Iff,YORKthe Limited,

a A MATINEES KinS West.
RRIIMV tSOTo-day* Set •’"one add •<2aSSE*!05'0Sr“ nfle rj

Charles Frohman presents

Toronto-lellcville Local Crashes 
Into Freight Train— Rolling- 

- Stock Suffers.

boa MARIE TEMPEST £. RULLAN
And the London DEM Cl flDE ! King of the Waste Paper Busipess to the

rtiifcfcWI b Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, eta 
No quantity too small in the city. Car* 
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NEXT WEEK*— KYRLE BELLEW-1
! loads only from outside town. 
'*a!n «692 Adela'de and Maud-sts. 3«In a blinding snowstorm, which shut 

out everything from view, G. T. R. To- 
ronto-Belleville local, which left the 
Union Station at 1.50 p.m. yesterday, 
while traveling at a fair rate of speed, 
crashed into an engine on the rear of 
a freight near the coal chutes at Little 
York. Both engines left the track, the 
freight being hurled over on Its side, 
while the passenger engine tore up the 
rails and carried the cars along with 
it for some distance. The occupants 
of the front car were badly bumped, 
three-of them being more or less seri
ously hurt.

Their names are:

4

DAILY MAI5| 
LAD1ES-I0ti BABBITT METAL

the 
cultural 
was

All Grades for All Requirement* 
CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.

Main 1729. 136 TORONTO.

they could use.
school 'books, the students of Toronto 

University and the government house 
against the attacks of the same mem- 
l r r. The books were indeed cheap a n il 

as the member had said.

base 
sell r
tend to bring an action, all they want
ed to do was to get at the bottom of 
the affair and to prevent the recur- 
ix-nee of sui-li th

defended the cheap ROSE HILL 
ENGLISH FOLLY CO.

tion. but
other quarlt ra when th

Waterway s was projected with a 
bonds to the extent ofGreat 

guarantee of 
$20,(j20 a mile.

ris announced nf Miss Next Week - Mlle. ANI S ’’Masqueraders” m TIKE BID RISKS 
IN ENGLISH COMMIES

The engagemen
Muriel, daughter of John and Mrs. 
lldoodiess, to James Norris Oliphant, 
a member of the New York stock cx- 
c-hange.l

Nine dogs, supposed to have been af- I Village Votes
feeted with rabies, were destroyed at \
Stony ('reek yesterday.

Tucketts Help Hamilton.
The Tuckett Com nan y will concen

trate Its elgar manufacturing plant here 
closing the Montreal branch. A largo 
addition will he made to Its factory 
lie-re, and several hundred hands em
ployed.

The board of control practically 
agreed this morning to exempt from 
local Improvement for road construc
tion the annex district between Went- 
worth-street and Gherman-avenue on 
fWidltl.nn that the property owners of 
the district pay the same rate of tax- put on 
a Mon as the older portions of tho city, replace-
ru Y Solicitor Waddell gave what was shade trees and clean UP- 
described as a "noq-eommll la I" opln- When the offer was 
Ion as to the rights of the gas com- years ago, the \ ' Fllg_ I
panics t„ form a merger .and'to raise "dry" and painted «tse f white. FJl* i 
the pric e Of gas. worth built a boys club and a new

Tlie Salvation Army has raised $6000 Congregational parsonage, 
for Its métropole. Disc ontent , arose, however among

Constable Rot-son severed h's oOtmcc- the “wets," and petitions for a rct“. 
tion With the police force last night, ,,r the saloon were c-nrulated, resulting 
and will go Into fanning. ’ h, to-day's election/ lÏHswort^served

The Hamilton regiments will nartlel- M„tic-e tliat he would continue his por 
nut" In the military review i nTomnto linn 0f the Improvements if the town 
on j„lv 1. went "dry," but that, on the whole, be

Louis Franks was further remanded WI1H 
this morning until May 1 for sentence, rxiifnenla
a« the court of appeal has not given Reduced One-Way Rates to California, 
judgment as tew the admissibility of *fo|exico, British Columbia, Nregon, 

of the evidence. ’ Washington, Etc.,
in effect via Grand Trunk Railway 

March 1 to April 15, mak-

Tbi-y were cheap and thc\ wet a
reminder to the opposit’on of the 

had been unnecessarily paid 
The student outbreaks

Matin ms 
Wed. A Sat.

THE BOOK PJtAY EVERYBODY LIKES
25c-50cGRANDFIFTY-YEAR DROUTH nasty 

price thift 
in the past.

It to Get New wprP only an exceptional occurence, 
j for government house, only two 

davs after the honorable member's at
tack, he was seen at government he)use 
enjoying himself, puffing away at a 
cigar—that expenditure going up all 
the time, in smoke—reeking not whe
ther it cost 5. 10 or 15 cents.

„ Unequal Payments.
A. Mavberry (S. -Oxford) admlt- 

' tjfat the money spent on’ the hv- 
drorZleetrlc.if properly expended,might 
be beneficial to the farVners, but to the 
claim that equitable payment for eas- 
ments°had been made, -he cited the case 

Oxford Uo-inty farmer, on whose

members the better _____
themselves with its provision . i Macpherson-avenue, injury to back;

Hon. Dr. Pyne was back In l is p c phm Bury, Oshawa. scalp wound : J. 
In the bouse yesterday after a severe 
attack of rheumatism, which had dis
abled him from public business for 

several days.
In tlie private bllls^ committee yes

terday morning, the application of the 
Oshawa Y.M.C.A. for exemption from 
taxation got its bumps, borne of the 
members thought as it was running a, 
lodging he use and serving meals it 

somewhat of a business undertak- 
The question was passed on to

A. Gowarfs, 165 BEVERLY !

Yorker’s Gift. end as Next Wmk-XHICKIM^N») Week
A. Yeomans. 436 Sherbourne-street, in
jury to left leg.

Dr. Riordan, G. T. R. physician, had 
two of the injured removed in the po
lice ambulance to Grace Hospital.

According to the statements of the 
G. T. R. officials the train crews were 
unhurt, but it was reported last night 
In East Toronto that Fireman Will 
Johnson of the freight engine had been 
badly hurt. The passenger engine was 
only slightly damaged, but the pusher 
on the freight was badly used up and 
will likely be relegated to the scrap- 
heap. ,

No cause has yet been assigned for 
the mishap, tho. the general Impression 
amongst railroad men Is that the slip
pery state of the rails prevented the 
driver on the passenger engine from 
bringing hts train to a standstill In 
time to avert the collision.

The roadbed was damaged for some 
little distance, but by 6.30 p.m. the 
wreckage had been removed,. All the 
injured are doing well.

Feb. 15.—This vll- Proposal of Senator Beique' For 
Insurance Bill Now Before 

< Committee.

lage voted, 169 to 9-, to-day that it was 
worth while to remain "dry for fifty 
wars in order'to obtain a water works 
Plant, electric light and sewerage sys
tem and kindred Improvements.

lames W. Ellsworth, a native of 
Hudson, but at present a wealtl^resi
dent of New York, offered the village 
the Improvements If it would vote 
• ilrv" and stay so for fifty years, paint 
its bouses white with green blinds and 

red tile roofs, grow hedges to 
tlie popular picket fence, plant

0HEA’S THEATR E«
Matinee Dally. 25c 1 Evening», 35c 

and 60c. Week-of Feb. 14.
Irene Franklin i Morrison Brothers 

and Sisters: Italian Trio; Lew Anger; 
Frank WMsofi; Al. Rayno’s Bull Dogs; 
The Kinetograph : The Three Leigh
ton*.

T.
ted

OTTAWA, Feb. 15.—At the after, 
noon sitting of the senate banking and 
commerce committee, Mr. Laid law <4 

i Toronto, representing the Canadla* 3 
Fire Insurance Association, was again 

heard in reference to the clause affect» j 
ing unlicensed çompanles. In dealing j 

Next Week—The Empire Burlesquers. wlth^tatements made before thé coni-

;was
ing.
the house for decision.

The Ottawa V.M.CA is asking power 
to buv land in any part of tlie pro
vince. but the committee thought a 

I,.fore the courts, in which that

of an

ONCE■
Isay wmthF'hA/en t sorry, boss, kbsr tw tour
YOU GOT ANYTHING TIT PAW-PAW LAXATIVE PILLS 
TO EAT IN THE PLACE» PEY AM MIGHTY FINE WM
EVERYTHING TASTES APPETITE. ------------------
LIKE PUNK

THE IMPERIALS
With ZAKBI/* ARTIST'S MODELA.caeo , .

Institution purchased property 
Golden Lake for a camp au
thorization, should be decided first.

The application of the City of St. 
Thomas for power to raise $14,000 for 
a new cemetery was favorably recelv-

T-m

' mittee by representatives of the manu»' AURA LEE CLUB i factoring Interests, he said that Enx- 
able to pay highD COMES I 

WORK
present the comedy. “My Torn Next," , 
assisted by • Ml** Aielllr .leffrlr* in jj6h companies were 
“Cinders," a one-act sketch, and "rates of dividends, not because of eX-

STu"?»’ vit nn'àî cessive charges for insurance, but b«- *
36‘Adelaide VV.. 50c and 25c.‘ Wedaes- cause of low capitalization, and » 
day and Thnraday Kvenlne*. Keh. 10 large accumulation of in vestment

funds.

1 •* A
cd.
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NEW CANAL ON MARSX ; Cyrille Mi 

tlam an 
liable K

i fjndla 

a —Cyrille : 
Uving nea: 
dence of i 

« ney Pills ; 
"I suite 

Wabetes,’’ 
the story 
broken 
tired and 

$*. treated by 
F m«- Rea 
r / Pills were 

the urine, 
bit, ter using 1 
5 I can post 
[c: have mad 
m am thank 1 

Dodd’s ] 
They cure 
that Is cl 
klndenys i 

-, *ases cau 
you can't 
kidneys.
Jo strain 

I blood. Do, 
betes bec-t
they pure

ilE aaused b- 
«train the

. and 17.
I An amendment was proposed 
Senator Beique to cover the request 
property owners, that they be perrtjt» 
ted to take out Insurance In un lief»** 
ed foreign companies, on such risks,»* 
could not be placed in Canada, i- 
proposes that such Insurance shall •>« 

outside of Canada at the so- 
and without 

the part

Proof That Planet is In-1 
habited, Says Dr. Lowell.

rallier disgusted. Positive

The Eureka 
Vacuum Bottle

UTUAL STREET RINK
HOCKEY MATCH T0-NICHTMCHICAGO. Feb. 15.—A new canal on | 

Mars one thousand miles long, has ; 
been discovered by Professor Perch ai, 
Lowell, of tlie Flagstaff Observatory. ; 
Arizona-. Tills is evidence, according, 
to the astronomer, that tlie planet la ; 
inhabited.

The announcement of tlie discovery, 
was made to-day to Professor 8. VV • 
Burnham, of tlie Yerkes Observatory 
Professor Lowell spent a few hours in 

' Chicago '4o,day. He is on his na> ,

.yeSterpav

HATsom<

Simcees vs. St. MichaelsThe Eureka Va
cuum 
the
fectly. sanitary 
bottle--made.
Also non-break- 
aute.
Keeps hot li
quids hot for 36 
nours. Keeps 
cold liquids cold 
for 72 hours.
A boon to moth
ers, workmen, 
farmers, travel
ers, - autolsts, 
sportsmen. In- 
valuable In the IjK 
sick room.
In gun-metal fin- |U 
isb or handsome P < 
ulekri plate,
$2.75.
We pay express, j 
anywhere in On-» 
tarlo. Call, or or-L.! 
der b y mall] 
from us. the' —_B 
sole manufactur
ers. Remember us name, "The 
Eureka Vacuum Bottle."

bottle is 
only per il.Svstem,

Ing tlie rate to Vancouver, 8.0.. Seat
tle. Wash., and Portland. Ore.. $41.05; 

Francisco, -Los Angeles and San

PRICES 26c, 60c and 75c. Reserved Seat effected
Plan at Love's. Instance of the Insured

■_______ W any solicitation whatever on

CHARGED WITH CONTEMPT 1 "^^her^aTe^reTproW,^
----------- Senator Relque was to the effect WW

all sucli Insurance shall be with c 
panies which reciprocally Insured 
pi election only and not for profit- M 

„ .... These proposed amendments win
I NEW YORK. Feb. 1».-A jury in f.ormldered by the insurance »"«n' '
1 Justice Marean's court In Brooklyn to- W|jj< report thereon on Wednesday. , 
day unexiiectedly found themselves in - 
the uncomfortable plight of defendants. ‘

:
NO PLATES 

REQUIRED fS
Diego, Cal., and Mexico City,

from iitinclp 
; Ontario to aliove r.tul otlie 

Pacific coast points. Tickets, full in-
ifl'icd.

», I* I
40rates fiProportionate 

points in *7 a
I

Jury, Unable to Agree, Take French 
Liave of Court.f, vmatlon. etc., at City Tick,- 

"n< rtlPvest corner King an 1 N 011^0^- 
Plione* Main 4‘209. 1IPS I1 ii

" Not only did lie see the new < anal. | 
but be photographed It. Previous 
photographs of this region, made as- 
late as last May. failed to show any 
trace of the canal. The fact hat it 
developed between May and Septem- 

flrst observed, Pro- 
positive

slreels.
. 95.110 
. 5.00 
. rum 
. .too
. K.00
. 1.00

Bridgswork. per tooth
Gold Crowns ..................
Porcelain f'rowns
Hold inlays . .<................
PoreeLii 11 Inlays..........
Gold FlllinK.....................
Sliver Filling ..................
Peinent Filling.............
Extracting .......... ............

92.00 — cot PON — 92.00 
Presenting tliis Coupon when 

making new contract for $10 00 
or more work it is worth 

9-.OO.

V
-Girls Still on Strike.

An offer was received by tlie strr.c-
ing Braime factory girls ^’j11 .5' «tsoi VED- 'mer WMTNEVEtt’ï A/q ’hitloôs. 
manager of the company, thru Mts. .j /-urrM? v, th iaioigc^ticm or
Flora McDonald Denison, yesterday. ivvn.Bi.t-, i.v/ii.u tawt a

du«-' 1 TWV^ î^tt^'ïï'w^mciaLand^l.ere-

a spool, and in November would not “ouï! gripe or weakeu. They are a fore that m-tng beings exist on Mars,
aider the advisability of g ng - “yQic to the stomach, liver and nerves, The new canai extends soutlieast 
thread free. Invigorate Instead of weaken. They eu- t!ll. rAirtf n ,>f vegetation known a«tTo tills the girls have replied that : richgthe blood and enable the etoutach to 1 Major thru the great plain of
they will start work to-day if Mr, eet all the neurUbment from food that le by rtls Major, imu me g

will reduce the tliread to nine , put into It. These pills contain no calo- Libya,
written undertaking mcl; they are soothing, healing and stim

ulating. For sale by all druggists In lOc
and 25c sizes. If you need medical ad
vice. write Munyon’s Doctors. They will 
advise to the best of their ability abro- 
lutclv free of Charge. MliNYON fi, 534 , 
and JetTerson Sts., Phlledelphl», F».

. m l/e British Columbia Legislature.
, „ , VICTORIA, B.C.. Feb. 15--<%f 

Unable to agree, the Jury last night ! _prem|er McBride announces that
will he presented Thursd#)

being 0
bill» em'

,r.o
.no
.25

handed an envelope to the court officer budget
and were allowed to go home. ™V- ^.'“^ud^ Xl'ster

Immediately thereafter the
yesterday read l “Jury unable to agree.’’ i,0dying the arrangements mad* 

"You have deceived the court’” said the government with respect to ^ 
Justice Marean. “In making It îappear - construction thri^ Brltlsli (it*
that you -had agreed when you had not. of the Canadian Northern ana 
Y’ou were Instructed to reach a verdict, building also of I he Kettle ki^
Every one of you must bring counsel j way wlllfbe presented.

The railway legislation as 
was advised to-day will be 
at the beginning of next week.

■
i

The envelope when opened In court by

Dr. W. A. Bretheur
DENTIST

Braime
cents and give a 
tliat by July 1 the tliread will be-sup
plied free. - r.

MrAtBraime turned down tlie girls 
promotion, ah'1 tlie end of the strike 

-is noWyet in sight.

1.3&1
Dentists’ Banquet.

Tlie members of the XI Psi Phi Fra
ternity, numbering about 75, concluded 
their convention with a banquet at 
Williams’ Cafe last night.

STAR MFG. CO., the hou«* 
present*4250 Yonge Street, to this court on February 28 to show | 

why you should not be held In j 
contempt of court.”

5-7 Manning Arcade Annex, Toronto
cause

rlniBt !H. .lilt. Open Evening*.
(over Seller*-Gough)

■*
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKE |F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETY
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE
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Home-Made

Tomlin’s

Recognized merit 
has placed it at the 
head of the list.

And why?

Quality First
that’s the reason.

\v
4V

*■■■■■■■■I
■■' r-,:., !
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“SALADA” is the same wherever or whenever 
you buy it—always of unvarying good quality»

THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
0 Southern Society Bud 

Scores Success on Stage

Career of Gladys Hanson, -Leading 
Lady With Kyrie Bellew.

• ■■mL v.ItoSï ' 1

A
" 1n ■•:f§§l81# PROTESTE BOYS ■

PUB H
-

v

5— ' " ' ■
Ï

su
-

be In the personal selection of the sup
porting company for the distinguished 
English actor, Kyrie Bellew, Charles 
Frohman finally determined upon 
Gladys Hanson for the position Ç,f 
leading woman, much to the chagrin 
of his more prominent leading ladies, 
who were eager for the coveted assign
ment of the difficult role of Dorothy 
Marlngay, In Alfred Sutro's masterful 
dramatic achievement, “The Builder 
of Bridges." But little over two years

>91Broadview 
Factory For the Production of 

Ideal Young Citizens,

Idea — *ry of a I

h, r !.

U

e
K? à ■ ■■■

est ,11 the industries in RlverdaV,

■ that for the production of Ideal young 
1 Canadian citizens, on Broadvlew-ave

nue, is one which has never suffered 
from depression. Its full capacity and 
output has been taxed to the lim.t 

, from the outset. It has run full time 
.T y heurs a day and seven days a weei 

,\r seven years, without a single Us • -g 
If* shutdown. Its plant Is to be more 
I than doubled as one feature of the 

fwrtfccoming Y. M. C. A. building ciiv 
1 pslgn. The site will blossom out w-'h 

mi’ : modern $40,000 Y. M. C. A. and on 
I tatt end branch Y. M. C. A. will l e 
! published. The history an 1 work *’* 
; the Broadview Boys’ institute reft m 

M' Ilk, a marvelous romance, but it hts 
g ' -, slivered the goods."

The organization was 
" years ago as Boys' Brigade No. 11 or 

1" Broadview - avenue Congregational 
Church. For seven years it was con
ducted with Increasing suce ss. I • 
thief promoter, C. J. Atkins'.n, 
enlisted the co-operation ol several 
nrrminent citizens, and an "XtJ"81 
site for the present institut» bu fining, 
anti grounds was secured for *20,ow 

ffi> Li,st year an offer of $65,000 for th<* 
S property and buildings was declined 

One advantage of establish ng the 
organization as an institute was that 
a bread basis was secured instead of 

'! the denominational aspect of the boys 
attached to a church.

TEA
-ii

mr Its native purity and garden freshness is per
fectly preserved in sealed “SALADA” Packets» Gl

11
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The Leaders
of Light 

Since 18511 " ;ALWAYSso I
1 Everywhere in Canada
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Eddy’sBtariffTCeiseP 
lof Musical Art
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Matches
la The

Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

IN THE BROADVIEW BOYS MINIATURE TOWNSHIP.
A MAY SCENEI leave the Union 

km., going direct 
j returning, will 
1 2 p.m.. calling at 
k and returning, 
[tickets of admlx- 

I from Mr. R. C. 
on-street East, or 
e. n King-Street 
kdist Book Room, 
[Toronto. 4M

\« \ GLADYS HANSON
-Leading lady with Kyrie Bellew at 

Princess next" week.

|PARIS WILL LIONIZE 
EX-PRESIDENT TEDDY

sldered the largest open-air rlnk to 
Canada. It has a capacity of 4000 
skaters.

From the manual training classes 
have gone boys who are now among 
the successful builders and contractors 
of the city. Boys who were Interested 
in wood-carving are earning large 
wages as journeymen carvers, chiefly 
in piano factories. Graduates from the 
drawing classes are employed In art 
departments of photo-engraving and -j 
lithographing concerns.

As ladies’ auxiliary, representing 15 ^ 
churches—Protestant and Roman Cath
olic—look Hfter club-house furnishing 
and social features. The auxiliary has 
the following officers: President, Mrs.
M. L. Gill; first vice-president, Mrs. T.
B. Peake; second vice-president, Mrs.
W. J. Brlckensten; secretary, Mrs. J. 
Brodle; treasurer, Mrs. F. Drury.

Summer Camp.
A summer camp Is held In Muskoka, 

or the far north, open to members, of 
the institute and affiliated clubs. A

■■
a permanent institute camp will be se
cured this season In the Muskoka re
gion at some point about one thousand 
feet above sea-level. At these camps 
a novel feature Is a spending money 
bank, at which the campers deposit 
their cash on opening day and are al
lowed to draw out twice dally. The 
internal government of the summer 
camp is In the hands of a camp coun
cil of boys; useful instruction in boat
ing, canoeing, swimming, life-saving, 
woodcraft and nature study is impart
ed.

The gymnasium, athletic field and 
cinder track are, important in the "pro
vince of athletics." Three of the four 
Broadview football teams won cham
pionships for the fall seàson of 1909.

house, and land for plaÿ-grounds and 
model township to the extent of five 
and a half acres. During the fall, win
ter and spring months, evening classes 
are constructed by a staff of com
petent teachers in , mutual training, 
printing, domestic science, basketry, 
clay modeling and lettering, type-writ
ing, correspondence, music,. Bible study 
and gymnasium work. Reading and 
recreation rooms are provided, also ac
commodation for literary and. other 
kubordinate clubs. Entertainments, 
club suppers, banquets, various social 

attractive features of

brigade company
Thi" non-sectarian basis was so carc- 

, full.- emphasized that the sympathetic 
T- Interest alike of Protestants, Roman 
T Catholics and Jews was, secured, and 

bovs from such families have the re
ligious views of their parents strictly
resiiected. ,, •Broadview Four Hundred.

The full complement of 400 members 
was quickly reached, and It was found 
necessary to make a rule that boy» 
on reaching their 18th year passed 

r.f into membership In the Old Boys’ As
sociation, and their places arc filled 
bv younger boys awaiting vacancies. - 

v ?:# membership campaign lias ever 
.been deemed desirable. The boy8 of 
the district regard It as a privilege to 
belong. The boys realize that miscon
duct entails forfeiture of membership, 
and their behavior is exemplary. At 
present there are 415 memhers.l.' above, 
the understood but unwritten limit.

The bovs’ institute work differs from 
the Y. M. C. A. system, everything be
ing educational on an industrial basis, 
which affords boys a voluntary choice 
of some vocation as a recreation for 
their spare time. The Y. M. C. A. lias 

Si/ In the past made religion the proml- 
■ nent feature. At the institute the re

ligious department is supplementary. 
At the classes the boys try out their 

r; Individual Inclinations. One son of u 
prominent east end family was to li ve 

to Upper Canada College, ana 
urban professional eareef.

,ago Miss Hanson was a modest so
ciety debutante of Atlanta, Ga., un
known and unheralded, with absolute
ly ,no dramatic experience beyond that 
of the usual college girl theatricals. 
In spite of mucli parental opposition, 
she finally obtained an introduction 
to Mr. Daniel Frohman, who/gave her 
a letter of introduction to^
Sothern, who was at that time or
ganizing his company. The lit tie- 
southern girl was immediately engaged 

of the ensemble—with the

FOR ALL WEATHERS.THE BEVERAGE

EPPS’S
COCOA

A
Roosevelt Will Spend Four Days in 

Gay City on Return From 
the Jungle.

Idelicious 
food and 

drink in on*.

“Epps’*
. means 

Excellence

.v:
BOOK OF tti

!UMS r. E. H.
I

gatherings, are 
the work.

The’ boys organize joint-stock com
panies, incorporated by act of their 
own parliament, for trading and carry
ing on large enterprises. They have 
their national bank, with boys under 
bonds in charge. They .have stock, 
biokers and a stock exchange; a 
standing army and police constables, 
and inspectors of many kinds. Two 
printing plants on the premises are 

requires to publish newspapers 
and the necessary public documents.

Miniature Nation.
The institute is a nation In mlnla- 

in which there are four provinces
and

A cup of “ Epps’s" at uicwuo» -........
you for hours. As a supper beveragePARIS, Feb. 15.—M. Liard, vice-rec

tor of the University of Paris, lias 
b*n officially adviséd that Theodore 
Roosevelt will reach Paris about April 
14, and that the length of his stay will 
probably not exceed three or four 
days.

perfect.Grateful—as one
promise that she might be assigned a 
minor role from time to time, as the 
occasion might arise, 
been with the company less than seven 
weeks, she received a peremptory no
tice calling her to an immediate re
hearsal on account of the illness of the 
leading lady. That same afternoon, at 
a Wednesday matinee, Miss Hanson 
appeared as the .queen in “Hamlet, 
and so favorably acquitted herself that 
Mr. Sothern insisted that she “get up’ 
In all the principal female roles imme
diately. And so it came to pass that 
this modest, tho persistent society bud 
of the southland fell heir to the role» 
formerly delineated by Miss Julia 
Marlowe, who was that season star
ring at the head of her own organi
zation. The talented and painstaking 
endeavors of Miss Hanson, while asso
ciated with MT. Sothern, first attra t 
ed the attention of Mr. Charles Frnh- 
man, who. In spite of many claims of 
priority In selection, assigned her to 
the coveted position of leading woman 
for Mr. Bellew.

r

After having

i'i Established 1836

P. BURNS & CO.
The French Government is anxious 

to receive the former president of the 
United States with the highest honor ». 
French society is prepared to lionize 
him; the literary, philosophical, geo
graphical and scieniflc bodies will 
desire to entertain him, and the Am
erican colony would like to give a ban
quet in his honor. But Mr. Roosevelt 
has allowed it to be understood that he 
particularly desires to avoid any ap
pearance of ostentation and that he 
will preserve, as far as possible, mere
ly the role of a man of learning, in 
which capacity he accepted the invita
tion to lecture at thg Sorbonne, ex
tended to him thru Ambassador Jui- 
serand while he still occupied the 
White House.

Mr. Roosevelt's visit to Paris, there
fore, will be devoid of the spectacular 
features which characterized ex-Presi
dent Grant’s visit here ajt the time ol 
his tour around the world.

Mr. Roosevelt’s wishes will be car
ried out in the main, but the govern
ment has declined to forego the honor 
of entertaining him, and the ex-pr> 
eldent has accepted the invitation or 
President Fallleres to be his guest at 
a dinner at'the Elysee Palace 

It has been provisionally decided 
that after the lecture which will he 
given In the Grand Ampitheatre 1” 
the afternoon, a large reception will t- 
held in the grand salon of the uni
versity, at which theTlecturer «ill 
meet a brilliant assemblage! of French 
savants, including the “Forty Immor
tals,” the leading French «clentists 
and philosophers and other . distin
guished persons. On April 16 

I Roosevelt will be received in the sol- 
emn audience by the institute of ^ 
hé Is a member in virtue of his rec-n 
election as an associate member °r tl e 
Academy of Political and Moral SO- 
ences.

Wholesale and Retaillocation on an extensive scale fornow

Coal and Wood Merchants
HEAD OFFICE

44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO-
Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 133 

BRANCH OFFICES 
304 Queen East. .... .Tel. M. 134 
4i? Spadlna Avenue.Tel. Col. 607
1312 Queen W........... Tel. Pavk 711
274 College St..............Tel. Col. 1304
324 1 -2 Queen W. . .Tel. M. 1406
372 Queen W....................Tel. Col. 12
441 Monge St.'.............Tel. M. 3298

l ALLEN
NTO >ture,

—agriculture, education,
each sending representatives to

com- 
The

sport,
camp—
the commonwealth parliament, 
posed of thirty-six members. 
Dominion of Canada has been taken 
thruout as the model. The citizens 
of this commonwealth are beys. They 
spend their spare time at the Insti
tute as citizens. *■ They work at farm
ing during the spring, summer and 

and attend evening classes dur
ing the winter.

A brass band Is a feature of the in
stitute. The leader and instructors 
were formerly Broadview members. It 
was ’reorganized last fall as a strictly 
juvenile band with 40 members.

The head boy In each of the educa
tional departments Is taken m an edu
cational tour for a week each sum- 

Last year it was to Montreal

YARDS.
Front Street, near Bathurst. . . .

. . .Tel. M. 2110. M.449 
Princess Street Docks;Tel. M. 190 
449 Logan Avenue . . Fel. N . 1001 
Huron and Dupant..Tel. CaL -S19 

& C. P. R. Tracks. . . 
.... Tel. Park 696

CLEANING
'■!

tlemen’s Suits 
red or Cleaned
FOR MOURNING WEAR

gone
adopt an
Hi# Interest in scientific agriculture,, 
awakened at the Institute, caused him 
to go Instead to the Guelph Agricul
tural College at Guelph. The sequel 

that his narents sold out their 
Toronto property and went to Alberta 
Tlie young Vian was recently at Ot
tawa a# the spokesman for an Alberti 
dr-vutatlon, and is one of the leading 
agriculturists of the new province, 

z Institute Board.
The composition of the board of 

management with a view to the new 
Y If. C. A. for the masculine adult 
copulation of the east end. Is receiv
ing careful and assiduous attention 
It I* possible that there will be a sepa
rate board of directors for the boys’ 
club. It Is a condition of placing their 
$n.900 equity In the property at the 
disposal of th« Y. M. C. A. authoritiei 
that the boys under 18 will be on 
equality In alj privileges, rooms anil 
equipment with the Y. M. C. A. adults.

Institute 
It is com-

Morrow ave
fall,1

’apel Business in the m 
s Junks, metal», eta. 
ill In the city. C»r- 
ltside town Phone
nd Maud-sts. 3m

Work Only. 36
MDERS0N & CO
it«d. z
t West.

Eyprrun paid one way 
h out of town.

four teachers resign
IMPERTINENT OFFICIALS

Some of those taking part tn the dra
matic entertainment to be given at 
Aura Lee Club to-night and to-morrow 
night are: Miss Nellie Jeffers, Miss 
Quennle Bayley, Miss Evelyn Steward, 
Miss Dorothy Bayley, Mr. Charles Mc
Henry, Mr. Stewart Jackson, Mr. G. 
MCIntosh, Mr. W. Grlndlay and Mr. 
Walter Bayley.

Mrs. Ernest Jackson, 98 Dunn-av- 
enue, will receive to-day-, Wednesday, 
from 3.30 to 6 o’clock. Mrs. Aimer 
Stoneham (nee Thomas) will receive 
with her for the first time since her 
marriage.

Mrs. Harry G. Beemer (formerly Mrs. 
Gertrude Leadley Land) will receive 

Mr’ for the first time at 123 Admiral-road, 
on Friday, Feb. 18, and afterwards on 
the first Friday.

Mrs. Atkinson, 121 Tindall-avenue, 
Farkdale. will receive to-day (Wednes
day) and not again this season.

Mrs. A. B. Ingram. 322 Palmerston- 
boulevard, will not receive Thursday.

Mrs. J. J. Vaughan of 45 Dunvegan- 
road will receive on Thursday, Feb. 17, 
for the last time this season.

School Board Back. uP» f’r®"te °f
Child' Sentenced to Punishment.

ALMONTE, Feb. 15.—As the result 
of the action of the board of education, 

in passing a
girl be allowed to return

taking chastisement, Miss M. 
j. Thompson, principal of the Almonte 
High School, and three assistant teach
ers have tendered their resignations.

The child coughed violently in the 
schoolroom. The teachers said it was 
dene for disturbance, hence was a 

Parents of the

-55
Windsor Aldermen Would Dtjmp U. S. 

Customs Men In River.LLAIM mer. 
and Ottawa.

The bovs' stock exchange rivals Wall
The stock

WINDSOR, Feb.15.—Complaints have 
been registered over the Insulting an-1 
arrogant methods adopted by the U.8.- 
immigration officers stationed at Wind
sor ferry dock. They are allowed to 
take up their position on the Canadian 
side, and keep tab on people crossing 
the river. They may ask questions, 
but are not allowed to take any ac
tion till the object of their enquiries 
reaches the American side. It Is alleg
ed that they have fallen into the habit 
of insulting Canadians who make the
ferry trip. . t

The matter camé up In council last 
night when Aid. Trumble waxed 
wrathy. and suggested throwlng the 
offending officials In the river. Milder 
counsels, however, prevailed, and It 

decided to place the question in 
the city solicitor's hands, and find outt 
If U. S. Immigration officers have a 
legal right to stop Canadians on their 

soil and ply them with questions.
await developments with

Street in Its excitement, 
of the Bee Co., Ltd., Is In great de
mand. It paid 50 per cent, dividend 
the first year, and the next year 25 
per cent, dividend, with as much
more profit applied to Increased plant.

The Potato Co., Ltd., slumped and 
the concern was wound-up owing to

a Somc<of'Iihe leading financiers, of the 
cltv gave the boys lectures on broker
age systems ' before the exchange was 
started. The experiences of the Investors 

booming, and of the unproflt- 
have opened the eyes or 

to the need of 
enterprise In fi-

resolution that a young 
to school

withoutiio

METAL
II Requirement* 
[TAL CO., Ltd.
36 ’TORONTO.

>
The present- Broadview 

holds office until May 1.
, posed of John C. Eaton, lion, preei- 
“ dent; Noel Marshall, president; John 

il. Kent, W. G. McKendrick, J. 'I- 
*umîy, J. M. Godfrey, G. Frank Beer. 
A T. Reid,, F. H. Deacon. C. W. Chad- 
vlok; Superintendent C. J. Atkinson.

Incorporated Club.
The Broadview Boys' Institute Is a 

• toys' club incorporated, planned on 
self-help and mutual help lines, to de
velop all sides of the boy nature—men
tal. physical, social and spiritual.

The Institute organized as a tom-
pro- 

rural

breach of discipline, 
child said she had a cold.

In the
able ventures 
the juvenile Investors 
prudence, as xvl! as 
nancjàl speculation.

*~XJoint Stock Companies. 
Another prosperous joint-stock com- 

pariv at the Institute is the. Broad- 
vi«,v Bovs’ Trading Company, Limi
ted. It deals distinctly with Broad
view goods, such as buttons, cellars, 
souvenir postcards, jerseys, sweaters, 
etc Thev have also started the Pub
lication of a fortnightly paper. The 
Bumble Bee.” Their stock is H,ted on 
the Broadview Stock Exchange.

The government has its cabinet, ylth 
premier, ministers of finance. Justice, 
education, agriculture, militia, athletics 

ecrctary of state. Taxes are lev- 
,implies voted and expended thru 
several departments. Courts of 

the laws and inflict

D RES Government House Dinner.
The following gentlemen had tl:e 

honor of being Invited to the parlia
mentary dinner at Government House 
on the evening of Tuesday, Feb. 1": 
Mr. Justice Riddell, Mr. Justice Suth-

Latchford, 
Lieut.-

! was

Three Die In Flames.
NEW YORK. Feb. 15—Three chil

dren lost their lives In a fire which 
destroyed a tenement house on Ua>- 
street, Brooklyn, to-day. Two of the 
children. Machael Shim, t™;ycar'“1^' 
and his brother, Frank Shim, four- 
year-old. were enveloped in Barnes 
while taking an afternoon nap. The 
third child to lose its life was Kath
erine Craig, a five-year-old girl.

Mr. Justice 
Monck (Hamilton),

erland
Judge ,
Col. J. M. Delamere, Hon. W. Neshi.t, 
K C.. J. C. Eaton, L. G. McCarthy. K- 
C„ D. B. Dewar. C. W. Cartwright, L 
W Cox. D. D. Mann. Rev. James Al
len, Rev. W. H. Sedgwick (Hamilton), 
H. N. Kittson, H. MT Mowgt, K.C., 
E. R. Wood, Dr. J, T. Gllmour, J. '[• 
Curry. K.C., F. J: Glackmeyer, Prof. 
A. B. MacCallum, Prof. Runge (Ger
many), Dr. George W. Ross, J. Bruce 
Macdonald, William Laidlaw, and the 
following members of the heuge: w- 
Proudfoot, J. Kohler, J. B. Tudhope, 
W H. Hearst, D. D. Macpherson, X. . 
S. Brewster, J. J. Craig, J. W. Pearce, 
H. Morel. J. Torrance, J. R. Dargaveh 
D. R. McDonald, R. A. Norman, C. K. 
Anderson. A. B. Tlhompson, D. Char
ters, G. B. Kirkpatrick.

lator Beique For 
|l Now Before 

hittee.

own
Townsmen 
decided interest; Niagara Falls $2.05, Buffalo $2.10 Re

turn, Via Grand Trunk,
9 a.m. Buffalo Express,
Feb. 17. Return limit Feb. 18. This Is 
your opportunity to see the beautiful 
ice scenery at Niagara Falls. The tStli 
Highlanders’ Band 
also. Only double-track route to Nia
gara Falls and Buffalo. Secure tickets 
at City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

monwealth, divided Into four 
vmees, with a parliament, a 
township, pourts of justice, national 
hank, joint stock companies, etc., a 
nation of boys, for boys, by boys. The 
institute Is planned for boys 12 to 18 

^of age.
The premises consist of a large club-

Kingston Standard Sold.
iyp QTfiN 15.—William

Kingston Standard. Conserva 
purchased the interest in the 
held by W. F. Nlckle, M.L A.,

Thursday,

15.—At the after, 
senate banking and 

»-e, Mr. Laidlaw of 
ting the Canadian 
iodation, was again 
|lo the clause affect- 

In dealing

Ct The 
five, has 
company 
and G. Y. Chown.

will accompany

New Cure for Pneumonia.
BOSTON, Feb. 15.—By using the new 

by Dr. Timothy 
sev-

and se 
led, s 
the
justice administer
P The commonwealth's parliament cab
inet consists of the following members: 
Gordon Hoult. premier; Geo. H. Smith, 
minister of education; Frank Barker, 
secretary of state; Joseph Carrol, min
ister of Justice; Rae Blight, minister 
of atliletlc».

Toronto Creditors Get Half.
art* tauk N B. Feb. 15.—Creditors ST. JOHN, « • • . . Toronto and

of Wilcox Bros chicly in nccept 50
”."„ur"o, ,h*Tb. .0..1 

ties are $25,000._____

/ vaccine discovered 
Leary of Tufts Medical School, a 
en-year-old Revere boy has been cured 
of lepto-menlngltls, the most fatal 
form of pneumonia.

The vaccine serum was tried when 
all other remedies had failed and
when the patient was dylng.^ 
temperature was above the 105 mark 
and he was falling fast.

ONCE MORE FROM 
THE CREAT WESTi panics, 

arle before the com* 
atlves of the manu.

Clark Charges Conspiracy.
BRANTFORÇ, Feb. 15.—J. S. Clark, 

formerly president of the Grand Valley 
Railway, preferred a charge of con
spiracy In fhe police court against A. 
J. Pattlson, Toronto; Alex. Hasson, 
John H. Couch and James Costln. 
Couch Is in Saskatchewan, and wrote 
stating he would not come unless his 
expenses were advanced. Clark asked 
for a bench warrant, which Magistrate 
Livingstone refused and adjournment 

taken to allow Clark to appeal to

HR,L he said that Eng- 
Le able to pay high
I not because of c.<- 

but be-

Get the Poisons 
Out of the Body

COMES EVIDENCE GF THE GREAT 
WORK DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS 

ARE DOING.

Cyrille Maginel Cured of His Rheuma
tism and Diabetes by the Old Re- 
Hsblp Kidney Remedy.

FINDLAY. Man.. Feb. 15.—(Special.) 
i, ^Cyrille Maqlnel.a well known farmer 

Iking near here, furnishes further evl- 
‘ dence of the great work Dodd's Kid- 

1.,1 ne^" Fills are doing In the west.
* suffered from Rheumatism and 

P msbetrs," Mr. Maginel says in telHng 
|he story of his cure. “My sleep was 
broken and unrefreshlng, and I was 
“red and nervous all the time. I was 

r‘ trssted by a doctor bqt he failed to cure 
no," **eadlng that Dodd's Kidney 
Fllle were good for brick sediment In 
the urine, led me to try them, and af- 

* Ier using twelve boxes 1 am as well as 
t I can possibly be. Dodd'a Kidney Pills 
: have made a new man of me and I 

►. e|u thankful.
11 fnP0^'® Kidney Plllg are no cure-all. 

They cure sick kidnays and that Is all 
S*t Is clsdmed for\them. But sick 
Mndenye are the root)of numerous dis
uses caused by Impure blood. For 

e you can't have pure blood with sick 
•Mneyg it |g t(1p XVOrk of the kidneys, 

strain the impurities out of the 
I u' Oodd's Kidney fills cure Dia- 
L because It Is a kidney disease;

they cure Rheumatism because lt_ Is 
f; **'iscrl by sick kidneys falling* to 

•«tin the uric acid out of the blood.

■ /
Diamond Medal Competition.

The annual diamond medal competl- 1 
held by the Ontario Council of 

Royal Templars, In Bond-street
ÏÏK't,”- Oxford Ofd B.„

ed "The Old Man's Story." The coin- The Ingcrsoll Board of Trado is 
petition was limited to five Firls, all gparjng no efforts to give the Oxford 
of whom J,a/l P™v'«"oTp ri m I - Old Boys a rousing time at the com-
?nd gold ormtestant»0were' al- pllmentary banquet on Friday evening,
lar nature. The contestants were there are any of the old boys who
lowed to select their pieces [ton I et ve,.e|ved tickets, the corn-
book furnished by the organization, atytl,e Toronto end would like
and the decision was given by the ™,UhaVe them communicate at one.
lowing judges: Inspector Chapman, Morrison, Tel, Main 6355, or
R.W. Doan and Principal James Scot.., with U. w. Morr.w .

Those who ^ed the^ompet1tton , H^Ker^Coll Vnim
MunrT I^a Adîock Essié Da.-! Friday afternoon at 5 o’clock.

/-race Brook (West Toronto), and _ , .
Muriel Paul of Napanee. A musical Brooklyn Bridge Blocked.

JJT I r I t ,,-ueram was furnished by Misses Ray NEW YORK, Feb. la.—Brooklyn ■ 
He! He! LLir.man Kate Ellis, Clarice Mackay. ; main entrance Into Manhattan —

Fffie Pe^-y and a male quartet from Brooklyn bridge-became choked by
Thet’i the wev to feel—EVERY ONE Westmoreland Methodist Cliureh. The a wreck of an "L" train to-day. Which 
i net • the way to leer cvciti uhl Westmore.ana ^ Qver by TrugtCe completely shut off the morning rash

firm Brooklyn, and caused thousands
to be late for business.

Insurance
pltalizatlon, and *

in vestment

Township Fair.
Broadview Township consists of 

section 
72 little 

The

Hon. C.- F. Cornwall Dead.
VICTORIA, B. C., Feb. 15.—(Special.) 

C. F. Cornwall. 74. formerly

tlon. !/
the I’The

a portion ofyland divided by 
lines and cfose-roads Into
farms and X n°wcr Kardenfl'

10 xl40 feet. These are cul-

»n of definite and certain action of 
dr. A. W. CHASE’S KIDNEY 

and LIVER PILLS

By the Hon.
lieutenant-governor of British Colum
bia, died here to-day of heart failure. 
He was a prominent figure In the earlv 
hlstorv of the province and resided 
at Ashcroft for years, where he was 
judge of the county court. About two 

h* moved to Victoria. He j

proposed 
the request °» 

hat they be permit- 
sura nee In ufllicen#- 
les, on such risks 
,f<i in I’anada. 11 
i Insurance 
Canada at 

n#ured and 
hafever on 
companies, 
ment 
m tn the 

shall he with voni 
procally Insured 
»l not far profit, 
amendment» 
insurance* men.

Wednesday*

was
«over

the attorney-general.farms are , ,__
11 va ted by individual boys or partners. L.nt„ vou have tested Dr. A. -W. 
who style themselves "larmers. fhe ( 'kidney and Liver Pills >'iu
fail fair, which has now become one of inj|ot know the satisfaction that 
the institutions of the institute, v%as a, ,s witll the use of this direct a ml 
natural, outgrowth of competition am-1 rPgUiator of the liver and kld-

U. 8. Official* Make Haul.
NEW YORK, Feb.

, agents of the U. 8. treasury depart- 
; ment announced the seizure of U2 

pieces of jewelry and several packages 
of unset stones from a cabin passenger 
of the steamer Regin à de Italia.

15.—Sl>ec Ishall bo 
the sole 
without

tho l,1,rt

years ago 
leaves four sons and one daughter.

ong the farmers.
had Its eighth annual election of reeve 
and councillors.

The township fall fair was for two 
years confined to members of the In
stitute. The third year it was thrown 
open to the boys of the city, and the
open-door policy has since prevailed. iiiv _______
The fair has all boys as the exhibitors 11ver will be awakened, and that the 
and board of management and boys.un- ; uidneys will join in thoroughly cleans- 
iler 18 years of age. The first prize ‘ ing the system of poisonous impurl- 
llet was written out and posted on a tiegi 
bulletin board. It offered $60 in prizes. Because 
Now the prize list Is a book of 28 pages xv Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills are 
with $400 in cash prizes. It is recog- c€rtain to make fast friends wherever 
ntzed bv an annual grant from the On- ti-eir merits have been tested, 
tario Department of Agriculture. stomach troubles arising from con-

Tho institute had a skating rink their gtipation. torpid liver and deranged 
first winter, with a discarded horse car kidneys soon disappear, as do alto 
for handstand. Tlje dressing-rooms were biliousness, backache, headache and 
in the basement of thffylubhouse. Now general depression.
I he •inr.tittile has otffi of\he largest and The portrait and Signature of A. 
best equipped rinks InVnronto. Th- Cha-e. M.D.. on the box «tends for t-e 
entrance building Is 90 V 30 feet, with i Vest there Is In medicine. One^P1» * 

Offices ill Hie centre and ample dose, 25 cents a box. al|' °r
The Ice surface is Yon- Edmaltson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

n<Once you have found out the dose 
suited to your system, you can depend 

getting just the right results every 
Increase of quantity

Foreigners Safe.
LONDON, Feb. 15.—The British con- 

sel-general at Canton telegraphs 
the foreign office to-day stating that 
foreigners resident there 
safe. The rioting has been among the 
Chinese only.

tobyproposed
effect that on

time, without 
taken.

You can be sure
the bowels will he prompt, that the 
liver

are quite
that’the action of Ha! Ha!will l’* 

who
theCatholic Appointments.

KINGSTON. JFeb.15.—The archbishop 
has filled two parishes. Rev. Fathc-r

SY.vrst'povEREÀnNc’".,: —

late curate at Smith’s Falls. DRINKING nothing on Earth cleans you
M»57Ârê7.

Allan ui.'.” ..«m-r î-i.l«n. .hlcb : <•« P ,M. « 4 *•M-
reached here to-day from Liverpool via —no difference—you 11 need it.
Halifax, arc 148 offieers and men of 
the British navy going to the Pacific 
station at Esquimault, B.f-, to relieve 
the men on H. M. S. Algerine.

m on

of this dependability. Dr. A.rpMSSKfl»
mves that t 

.rented Thursday " 
being d« 

Bowser.
cm*

.■ A IIIIOI Demanding More Pay.
P. R. freight handlers and check

ers have forwarded a petition to Gen
eral Superintendent Oborne asking for 
an Increase of » per cent, in their 

They receive 15 and 16 cents 
Applications from all 

Hons of tlie railway service arc be
fore the management 
wages.

Dr. Martel’s Female Pillsc.wasLi speech 
he Minister 
leafier _ the hills
iigements mad»
wiili respect t» .

British CilumbW 
Northern and for 
L. Kettle River R»11

«•

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE 8TAHDARBby -
wages, 
an hour.

prescribed and rrromraendeil for rro- 
,Men’s Sllmenls, a selmllfli-ally prepar
ed remedy of proven worlb. The result 

higher from Ihelr use Is quick and permencet, 
l-'ur sole at all drug stores. 135

sec-
893

CASCARETS ioc a box for « week's 
treatment, all druggist,. Biggeet eeller 
la the world. Millioa boxes » month.

for■

riled.
islation as 

will be 
of next week.

ticket
dressing rooms.

the hou-h
presented A

V\
1

>5
%

/

/ I

DOES THE MAN
LOOK THE PART ?

How many mrn arc refu*cd— turned down 
in buftine»*, simply bccapse their* appear
ance dixuv not establish confidence ih their 
proposition. The conservative dresser—the 

who wants his clothes just so—the 
who is ah$ays in a hurry, will find 

that our Ouarterly Valet Service in * 
great help to him. Have you tried it?

“My Valet” 5TOÂSÎ
Prosser and Repairer of Clothes 
36 Adelaide W. xn Main 69S#
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THE TORONTO WORLD-

IWEDNESDAY MORNING4 ' Spikes 
to StayiaseballVarsity 6 

T.A.A.C. 3
< FOB IHockey

9

Trophy
Final

4

Curling J Ir Public M 
QuesticBlack of Athenaeums 

In His First Game 
Rolls a 265 Score

BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.
the bowling game*Duffy’s White Sox 

Open at Detroit 
With Champions

i The following are 
to-night :

Toronto—Merchant» v.
Business—Emmett Shoe v.

donalds. ____ _
Bl^gh^^VToronto0Typesetting Co.

I Note and Comment
Dominion*.

John Mac- In rcspor 
f ever MO lei 

called

t I-
Mail, MUn *.

3*.Granite rinks curled thd 
single-rink competition

|
|Wi Monday nlj 
K of Canadlai
; | resolution « 
P P tribution fti
f muted to t
■ The resol 

low*, will
| speakers: 
t “That in

- empire. Ca 
immediate!: 

J addition to
■ plan, of tw

3 TO. ■ most powei
. Îoî 1»» 1S3-5Ù1 ■ form the nt
. U» I» Ml- t.H ■ - .nd to be r

: æ a %£% I -«da
7:» S79 856-245» I British adr

■ ■ 2 3 Tl. ■ emergency.
PlH 136 176- «a I Those wl
. la 157 171- 46» ■ the meetlni
. 1* 12< lsi-ta ■ j; Enoch

î» l-n iatl ; 1 borne. M-
• law 100-m u command.i

M-. G. F. I 
8. Neville, 
Denison, It. 
kins. J. G. 
j. T. Stock 
Merrill. A. 
Meek, J. H 
Fred M. Tr 
N.H.. Jame 
W. B. Hai 
brey D. H 
Watson, A.i 
Ford Howl 
Plnkdrtdn, 
Thompson, 
son. JJV. 3 
A. Dewertn 
William F 
Bastedo. J.
C. E. Boyt 
John B. Ki 
W. G. Thu i 
Pern-, W. 
Brownlee. 
Koughnet, 
WiHion. J. 
cholla. ,F. a
D. , H. c. Tc
G. Harmar 
Mason, J. : 
IX 8. Thoi 
Hheldon, J. 
Sterns, 'll'. 
Stewart, A 
George Ly 
Greening, 
William B 
Douglass.

The
Editor V\ 

Logan say»
' your valu» 

I "ni versify 
ninety exe 
qliite a cor 
rlngton, M 
Walter not 
and myself 
A. TMpp. i 
Logdn, wh 
Interesting 

11 lie becomes 
I he might »

The two 
final Tor the 
last night, the restut being as goner 
ally expected. The Rennie team, with 
their greater experience, proved to 
much for Wilson's quartet, tbo it must

himself

In the Clasa A, City League, last ni_
two from Parkdale, A them

CHICAGO, Feb. IS.—President Navin 
of Detroit announced that the Chicago 

would be Detroit's opponent when 
the pennant for 1909. The date 

decided until the schedule

Orre—Orr Bros.
v. Havelocks. . clvde v. Royals wonHotel—Jersey v. Kirkland, Cl> aeums two from Gladstones, and Do-
CGMr.°tone-C,n,d„ v. Gladstone.. m,nions three from Beaches The Bruaw

Parkdale-Aquatlcs v. Red Sox. ■ < wlck-Payne game was postponed.
Claes B. Oddfel.ows-Central v. Ros Athenaeums did the best rolling of the

da*Cn i- w -Trinity A v. Granite. ! idglitT -toUlmg 3*16, with mo, their first- f
Two-Mari—Royal Canadians at Bruus- : me’ thanks to Black's 365. Bi ly Me-

MHIall was high roller for the night with J* 
Olllls next, with Mik

Hamilton Y. M. C, A, Basketball 

Teams—Juniors and Juven- ralged 

i es at Play. B »'» r

Kingston Juniors Tie Markham in 

Markham—Simcoes A and 

St. Miques Play To:night

Tom Rennie's Team Start Out 

i Ahead and Are Never Headed 

—Score 19-5.

club

not be 
Is adopted. 

The first

skip 
usual form, 

very bad start.

be admitted that the 
curled away below hi*
They were away to a 
and Rennie's stylé of skipping Is hard

-> day's session of the annual 
the -AmericanWest End Septems defeated Hamilton schedule meeting of 

League proved uneventful. No action 
he adoption of the 1910 

newSîT.^oerfert k.ytl HroGron.te andjü H .v. group £ mZcf as^weU a. game of the home-and-home series for

re°.nm.%ut mat didn't j {£* j Ham'lkontoy» ImninlsÎe^a decisive de"

both «up. anJ vice t' ^wing their lh(. ,.lltbre tJUe half beb* ve y j Aitno the local
away. Thereafter tne ,e.nrun- had but In^the hecono half both team#, ^

«■j*»?# r&ijÿri r: &r;;
and John outwteked It lht1!>,*_ ,|ie parkei in goal, Stronie at . entre and Cot- they certainly p.ayed a great gunifc 
Hawke and Wilson kept 'uhb ng th^ ^ J« ^^^g w)ngj a,,d these players tend- mon were outplayed at «♦•‘TtWng but
guards and generally rlnk ln td to strengthen Varsity more than weak- 8hooting, and but tor their ,k,ll " .mir,i
Ill-luck titat goes to the k,,2 en It. Parker in goal again allowed him- getting the score would have been mucm
this kind of *' =a"?eh JiSSrand sev- self to be wane class, while Hlrcane at ,nole uneven. The close checking of u.e
two rirfki With the dub me centre, tallied no less than four out of W(>et Lndtrs was great and t.iel.- d.fence
oral friends sat down to a " J!,1 faoned at the tix, goal* ftw the blue and wli te. dlu a ffléal deat toward winning the
dub moms. The unsaved Foi- ‘ Cottbn at right wing was a hard worker game

Still they keep pounding at tlie new th# 14th, with four ends unpi V • 1 an<l had It on Prtdham at all stages. ln lhe fjral half the local team hud
purchaser of Latonla. A. New York icwlng is the score; _ b, T.A.A.C. had on their regular teem that mU( h [he ,,ettei. „f the play. and when
writer yesterday said: The Cella-TIlles c. O. Knowles, mm™ *’ defeated Montreal Victorias and Ottawa half-time whistle blew they were 8
syndicate has secured the Urtonla ; A B. Nh-hols. . (’) iffstrtes, but they were up against a ahrad the last half ol the
ïXLïfiJrîy 'Jo^^/le^y ^ si^ l^sk..,. /j ~ sk.*

t?vsTJe!^iss3ffiS|’ Lon*,n w,^ , l-vixr'wr:-,...sss «.'Méfaü
Erie track. in the w^e.r"ndon Thistles resulted ,hv tallied tlrrce^while tne> ^ half wa8 (.alled Kami ton scored, and the game

Rill Lang, who knocked ou, “winning h y fc0r* : " ; V.^A-C. fon^tiw pUy HgM -, t^Mgrt way wa. n«c-

vcF^'',ncn.nw,na* anfightèr." presen.Vl j.^Gurfat, R- ^a-hbrook, >,‘uld°'ue the score VarsHy *<euc-e

Vnholz- ....... j Minhirtnick, ! H at one ba!k a little liter. End scorSi II points to their opponents'
J. B. WttUams, ■ ^ y Ttiel'Lrmc was a close checking one. », aud when the whistle blew the score7 . .
J F.rquharson. “ Taltol i with Varsity Ending out «ante hard 8lood 44 to 38. National St Lo00erhead.. ^ .

12 s I)f Swift, sklp...tok,,,vks to T A.A.C., Currie III particular For Hamilton, Thompson and Stevenson XEW YORK. Feb. 10-lTaltnf lesion 11 
J McOlbbon. »k...L 8. P. » _ battemd aroLnd the whole ev.m- were the stars, while Bambrldge, the star t)l^aUonal. League Pt»'*"1»»

_ , . « Total  ............ *9 lug, and while in the most of case* the of tire last.game, did not play up to hie baeebail clubs falle'ft to com .to^V»,
Total.............. ','"1______ blue and white players wei-e penaheed. usual form. For West End, everyone • agreement to-day on a • After

L.ZS/.IZCV RESULTS. these bump* told on the losers as the p|ayed such a fast game that It Is hard garaM for the c0"’angd.ba,, from 3HOCKEY RES game-progressed, causing tliem tp Mow up to p|e|, individual stars. Robertson at indulging In „ntll after 9
—m'he hockev result* ‘not » little. The teams: centre put over some great shots, "which o ciock this aU,ern ad10urnment was

i The following wete the 1 Varsity 16): Goal. Parker: point. .Gallic, brought the rooters to their feet, and a o'clock to-night. * ,o.m0rrow after-
last night: . . _ cover, Code: rover, Evansi centre, Strome: »blg noise" from their lungs. Forgle and taken until 2 o ciock

Settlor uj^i. • .......... î! right wing, Cotton: left whig, Armstrong. Munroe were there forty ways on the for- noon. . . . times waxed
, ................ T.A.A.C. (3): Goal, McArthur; point. wahd ,lne. and the wav they checked Argument, which ^ cl<.ar the
Junlorr O.H.A ..............6 McBachern; cover, Kidd: rover. Allen. thelr husk>. oppouents was good to watch, acrimonious. >\i<\ t0 adopt either

Markham....... centre, Currie; right wing, Burkart, left Ho(h Wood and Clarke were always on alr, or brl"* a time "cltedul» Murphy
-Southern County ..............* wing, Ptldham. the Job with hard checking, and the way the 154 or ’^'hlnson of 8t. Louis and

Cayuga........ • '^vF Vnioo— Referee; tYed Toms. -phat Klarke" landed out the jlu Jltsu of Chicago. Robm o latter hold-
o -Jr .°r| ?" Broadview B......... 0 Summary. to his six-foot check was certainly “some Ebbetts ®fn, of Fogel of Philadelphia.

North Rtve,dale_...L Broeovte _ -First Ha'f- „ class." The teams : lnf "1 P|1 w«re ‘rut (»r 9;*
* S canadiens ............ « 1. T.A.A.C.......Ctmie .......... -................ Septems <44>— Forwards. Johnnie Forgle, ' Dreyfus* , of *, Pnovev of

............11 Shamrock* .............. 4 2 T.A.A.C..,....McEachern ..................... <•' Munroe: centre. Bill Robertson; defence, *chedul Cincinnati. %«.jr
—West Toronto— :t. Varsity..-.....Strome ........................- "Phat " Clarke. Wood. £ô«t£ï^ were equally efhfT"’£

1 «mitMiC C '..5 Canada Cycle ... 1 4. Varsity.......... Mrome ...................... J" V52 Hamilton (38)-Forwards. Wright. Ken- ®°*X>,7r 134 game*. ^ollV T| , a*^
lambtoflC.t.^... » 5. Varsity.......... Strome ...........................  °'00 nedy; centre, Balubrldge; defence, 8tev, ",an^w York aoneared n- 'tral. an
Flectrlc Light... id Consumers' Gas.. 4 -SerondHalf- enson. Thompson, Madgette because of the decided split.
Electric mgi.i..---------- *. Vandty.......... ”me -.................................... tJS Referees-T, Stafford. J. McKay. «.* taken. „ mater of mere

HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT. « TaAA C ' ' " ' ' Currie ' ‘ ' •X.’.'.! '■» Second Game. Tt appears '"’’which «chedulewlll ]McMi< _klng
---------- . ,L » v'X'sHv.......... Kvnn* .......  ..... ,....1,30 Hamilton Ï.JMA, Juvenile* defeated peculation * ^Xlmorrow. T,'‘<rh”,p* no„Jldg

The following are the hocke>- games lh- 9. Varslly......,Kv____ -- • A the West End Juveniles at West End Y. be adop fdh„ ratified In 't«/pt,r*lÀ' Se-an "'

•F' a-O.,,.,.— ^-^«iSjurssaas" c‘ •
Arg0na^n,ae,rmKediea,tl.°O.H.A.- T on 'the fuck°an ^wayJwitlF^mSn"^^ Cosk.ey the Ns-

K^tCoiZT k ' 5 iXs'-Uke^rM,?oaSwi:M mrncoèi «IWWJuoJ‘KrTC”» Mum-

—Junior O.H.A.— j A ^ (.01]r>^ will Iiave ITalward, their the second half West End bucked up and mc„s- complaint w ** * m)t brought
Simcoes A at Ht. Mlchaejs. ROOfj right wing player, out of the game, succeeeded In scoring 18 points to Hamll- of th, r''lceJ?l..C?“br<.cn'-e- rVAA. a claim

—Ontario.— „„ be ha* been found over age. a4id In tons 10. making the final score -4 to 21. bv Andy Coak'ey fosklev. a pltch-
" Brantford at Berlin. •„ ;i,,, piace will be Paul Meredith They The game was marked by close checking for ,alary _1«st seasom ^ c,„h nf the

Waterloo al Galt. wilt also, be minus their g >od point play- by both teams, which at tlrne* . became ,r- was sold ... but he refused to
rough. Both team* were on the Job with -American .As*oe4«ton. . . «s'il 
fast combination plays, and the phenomc- pi„v In T-oulsvUle an r . in the '"I- 
nal shooting of the Hamilton boy* wa* with seml-profesmor.at 
responsible for the win. ctr.lt>'.

For Hamilton. W. Smith. E. Smith and Murnhv said 
W. Lee* were the stars, while Ald.ed lind reinstated he
Irwin were the stars for the West Itnd club- nre-ident of (he Cut,*,
bunch. The teams.; '''^vXr" X re.^ L-nt me e 1e..e- de-

Hamilton (24)—Forwards, E. Smith, W. "iro.mn rt'w f u-Hn» be Ven» in Chlc.iro
defence, D. msndhvr 'Xelo^sted If T h'm -o t

padlock on •

wicks.to pull up on. Hetb631, with

X”'., ssflsr- *1

—....... - s E ...
1.4 147- MS

)■*)- Ml

A. O. U. W. League.was taken on
schedule, and the-adoptlon of * 
agreement to continue tne league was 
a,so postponed until to-morrow.

Vhe oaoptlon ot a new a|t“,*,p . 
to reolace me ten-year one, wuich ends 
nestP xoVernber was discussed, and Passmore 
i,?Xe a nota red o be some d.iterence Hauls .. 
o oplmvn a* to tne .engtn ot m G sawyer . agreement All the cub owme«.«re. » j e^Held

“:v'«U,6 ;nerpédtuaCrnagrëemmt;

The report ot a committee, consist 
ini of President B. ». Johnson and 
President Charte» ComUKey of C«l 
cairo. recommending: the use « 
prosent style of footed

s-xr'iÆ !ï*œ
malertecthoafVtthe“îd"plke.u I admH 
ths.t thev are dengerou*. but 1 tnimt 
it would be better to adopt 5a.f,Pngt^^[ke

?KîïïSB
wtt'"was decided that the Philadelphia 
club should seule ‘ future.
basts as the °fhfhe* fJrme? Inadequate , Total* .................On account of the formel ina 4orm Brunswick B-
stands in Phlladtipï‘*'l8 bf 12 1-2 cents Sinclair ......................
erly settled onthe basls^ or 1*^ home Beltey ......................
groundÇ'and -ecelved the Samson the Marshall

•™* XL ri';ïXtr,.-“î Vi; »•>-
en. ?,

The dlriner afterwards was a Jovial 
affair. There were representatives 
present from most of the city clubs, 
Including: Ed. I-ake and H. Muntz, 
Toronto; R. W. 1-oudon. secretary of 
tlie , trophy committe. prospect Park; 

i R. B. • Rice. H. A. Halsley, Ed. Lyon 
and It- Rennie. Queen City, who, with 

/ A K. Frlppe, M.L.A.. of Ottawa, spoke. 
Members of the Granite Club who con
tributed to the success of the night, 
were: ^Joeiah Bruce, C. A. B. Brown, 
.1. H. "Code. R Davison, and Hugh 

j Myhro.

Alleys—

Cheetr.am .......
jt. jonuMon .
w. Hunter ...\r, 134

742 747 2162
3 TT.

. Ill 168 134— U5

. La 147 161- Hi y. uouty •
Y 149 170 J2i— 441 Atiamevu •
, 201 159 158— 316 Canilcld ..
. 226 176 157- 559 Stewart ....

Totals .............. ......
Parkuale—

W. Ortfiltne ...................
.... 673Totals .......

Capital *2- 
Offenburger ..
James ..............
Cooke ..............
Bulstrode .......
Sutherland ...

121

The victory wa* Tom Rennie's sev
enth hi Hie competition, and hi* 20tli 
straight in Tankard and slngle-rlnk In 
two years, without defeat. The Rennie 
rink went thru this winter unbeaten.

The Lambton Golf Club curlers are 
sending four rinks to Hamilton to play 
the golf curlers there to-day.

*

Totals ....................... . Ji , 815 —
—on Athenaeum Alleys— j

Athenaeum- » ,L ,|g_T^
A _e . n. ÆÆ t vW J 4» 1— - 4 wgs
ÙiïtV ............ 365 132 169-.’*4I Black ..............-................ „ . .o- i*t_ ÎS
McMillan ........................ 7*2 îi, 7^" S

; Karr> * ...................... ... m ™

.... 824 820 738 2282Totals .........
* Class B, Oddfellow».

Brunswick B wou tnree tio.il Toronto, 
in Class B. Oddfellows- League, last 
night. The scores :

Toronto—
Dow ...........................
B.umberg .................
Waldon ......................
Balbi lek .......... ........
Shaw ..........................

3 TT.!
.... 113 179 1»:«- 4»9
.... 130 l:i) 11<>— Sid 
.... 108 9) 88— 2V(
....... 12* 138 118— ho'j {jc l psUHl
.... 87 134 148— 36j Brown ..

— ----- ----- -----I Kcbinaon
.... 597 671 630 18)8 Wills ....

3 TI- Gillie .... 
m 178 iso— ■>>;
125 176 122— 423
140 141 .144— 121
158 1H .132- lit 
177 131 13.1— 4:1

1 2
............ ioi5 806

i 2 3 ri. f ■.
.......... 191 1*2 178~4M—
.......... . 182 161 iw-adB
................ 166 1*9 178-
......... 110 167 191-dEB
.......... 200 -i* 221- 60 (

............................XX XX 936-2; l»-.
—On * Dominion Alley»—

Totals ........
GiadeUMie—

l

l ■l■ *
Totals'

i * * rt,
161 168 157- Jj
160 196 204— 56» !
201 150 134- 48» i
JOO 162 180- » S3
175 U 182- HI

IDomini ona— 
Black ..... ••
Vodden ....... .
Newton .........

: Nelson 
Coulter .......

763 691 2235cent 
others, 
the same 
home and on

... 798Totals .......This 
basis of

the road. Central League.
won

The presentation was 
Stadium "hie night of the 
Thorn fight. Ung was Introduced, and 
he said "lie desired to make a small 
i,resentsrtlmi to Fitzsimmons for the 

, , fair battle he had fought and for his
kindness and manllnesx toward him.

........... 887 830 867-2814two troin ShamrocksFisljlng Club , „
in the Central League last night Scores. 

Shamrocks- » * TJ:
Alexander ........................... 1*»® V0 let— 401Ptri^ ... ........................  174 179 145- 4IS
Stevenson .. ..................... J42 j*> J®
Johnston .........».............. 135 124 L4~* 433
Nichoil* .......................   175 _17T. 132- 482

......... 784 714

Totals .......
Beaches—

Wane ................
Mann ...............
Mi-Win .........
Caliley ........
Papineau .....

3l
. 128
. 146 134 144s—-
. 127 178 178— 474

.... 1.50 224 137- ill

.... 93 121 m-Stl
783 748—2141

•l

Bill's remarks were Fecelved 
loud cheers and Fitzsimmons grace-

Fit* thank-.

with

Toul* .......fully accepted the present.
, rd Lang for Jvls token of esteem and 

praised the champion for lhe manner 
In which he had conducted the Box
ing Day contest. "There were no hard 
words," said lhe former champion, be
tween us. and we fought our battle In 
silence and with determination, • hate 
fought ip y last fight, and J must tell 
von that 1 felt on Boxing Day. after 
1 had gone a couple of rounds, that l 
.... n0f the Bob Fitzsimmons of a 
Jew "ears ago." The crowd cheered 
Koti lustily, and the two left the ring 
shaking each other's hands vigorous!» 
and shywing the best of good feeling.

4*mmy Bum* I* conducting a. fight- 
l„e chib at Melbourne. Au#tralla end Is Expected to run another at Svdne> 
.for whfch he 1* to receive half the 
profits Without even donating H ^.nla 
Tnitimv Intends to send lo_ America 

■ and si«V> Europe for the best fighters 
he can’ secure.

728-2216
J * ,L XIv Mlneralites Win Three. ’ - #

' î» i£Z St1 The Olympias and Mlnenuitcs mixed.tm 
- ’S" F7 isL-40t!the Toronto Bowling Club l^agueMff«.p.

lis 137 ’Vi'iaat night, and like ail previou* perform- ,
isi-4V) suces the Olympias more than ilVed up | 

190 to their reputation, losing three game» itx
... 1*1 1-.V-J2Z a row and gjvlng them a still flrmM hold

on (all-end bonois. Norman Bird, man- 
ager of the" Mlneralites, wek the only 
Voiler on either team that showed ctottHM 
and to use Hie w-ovda of Manager 
Graham of lhe Olympias, Ids work 
out like a diamond In a dirty shirt front, W-. 
"Bill" attribute* the low |*>sltlon »f his 

1 ' 2 3 TT. team In the race to too many advisers* *
146 169 107— 412 and thinks thst with the canning of ..j 
146 1101 US— 27* ; several of life prophet* Ids team wln.Vv: 
14g.J i»8 1 39— 445 show better results in tilt next eerlewH

111— 420.Tlie scores- 
132 145— 494 ; Olympias—
__ __— -----j R> a n ........

700 L 731 6*4—306» ! Graham ....
....... 1 2 3 TM. I Egan .............

. 144 f 150 HI- 455 ; Pi ne ...........

. 133 151 IT— 4531 Booth .........
, 142» 165 163— 463 j

152; 157 157— 4661"• }j2 ™ 1SS 47-, ! Mlneralites—... 167 139 166-y Blr(] .......
8rt8-r*i8 Vance ....... .
n uorclon ...........

146 136— 466 Jp- Bird ......
131 LS HR— Wl Btegmon
158 106 141— 473
178 151 142- 471
154 137 137— 428

fM.Totals ............
Fishing Club—

Alexander ..........
Newton ..............
Wright ...............
McGrath .......... .
Croft ...................
Evls ......................

Totals ..............

; ; Vi-rsity.......
103*;/

. 685 77,2 755—2192

Orre’ League.
In’ Orr*' league last night Thistles won 

from Maple.Leaf*, and Tigers two

Renfrew. 
Ocbalt...

three
from Indians. Scores:

Maple Leafs— 
Malone»- .........................

133 f-166 2 3 Ti m
156 HI- 4».., 
119 110- MM
174 152- 488
121 112- 3» -S 
158 193- 610

1127
Simcoes v. St. Michael’s To.nlght.

simcoes A. and si^ Mh.h.if I Jim^u hi ^ r0ur points. t ne game was mp-miu-
! final* to-nlgiit, and on the stuiwlng ofttuck all the way, with Hamilton holding 

the last game, wldcli was prinestetl, It 
! look* like Ht. Mlehagl* to win. Simcoes 
j A. of course will have llalward, their 
: goofi right wing player, out of the game, 
a* he ha* been found over age. and In 

i hi* place will be Paul JM,re,1lth' They 
will also be minus their s >od point play
er In " I at very who sustained an ialurv 
lhe other night In practice. Riddell tak
ing Ids place. HI. Michaels will slab make 

change at left wing, playing McNeil In

Totals ......
Thistlei 

léonard
T.app .......
Collins ...
Cook ..... 
Smith ....

I hôpital ’’for haUplayero. ' but »|neo

Tnnimil fot moving to flr*t ruin*, mey Ï?; going.lhe.other way these days.

"(
Feb. 12, 1Total* ............  758 721 746-21»P

1 2 3 TT. >=.
.... 2i* aoi «<- :* I
.... 139 183 M4» rn-■&
.... 181 114 138-4*1
.... 155 127 179- 4*1
.... 139 901 I»- 4M ;i

.........831 828 795—34Î4

P.
CHARLC 

—The pro-.' 
afternoon. I 
Is; Libera 
seat form 
cant owln 
member It 
preme cot

.... 738 762
I 2 

.... 164
Totals .......

Indians—
A. Fyfe .........
J. Gottlieb ... 
W. Slmkfns .. 
Rex. Ortiz ... 
John Howden

t I
ClamYe Ross nia n. the hi g firs I base - 

men who kicked himself "»•
American Ixotgue by ' ;fus ng t< l"a>
. (,, I,ne for .Ilmnty McAleer in m. 
1 nnls last rear, will hereafter be H
^^^wntrîic. wlfvrSi

1 9-l> ii 
»W at a

Hockey Gossip.
Canada and St. Andrews will fd--> Totals .....Vpper

«•m uimesH the came ’ street. The teams:will «Unes» tue game. glmcees: Goal. Addison- point. Riddell:
cover McOlffln: rover, Webster:- centre, 
Clarkson ; riglit wing. Meredith; left wing, 
Warwick.

St. Michael*: Goal. Murray: point. Sid
le»-; cover, Kirby: rover. Hpralt: centre. 
Relllsle: left wing. McNeil: rigid wing, 
Thornton.

tonight that If Kiln's 
would not sell him to an»

Lady Sybil Arrives. < I
NEW YORK, Feb 15.—Lady SyblL I 

Grey, daughter of Earl Grey." governor- 
general .of Canada, arrived In New 
York to-day on the White Star' liner 
Baltic, accompanied by Lady.-Allees t 
Roberts, daughter of Field Marshal - I 
I,ord Roberts. This is 4he first visitj,‘ j 
of Lady Aileen Roberts to New York. • 
She will be the guest of Lady Grey In 
Canada.

: ........ 785 748 669—2201
3 TT. 

143— 437 
1SM- 456

Totals ........
Tigers—

O. Tuero .........
John Logan .. 
A. H. Dave»- .
G. Logan .........
G. W. Boulton

i 2
. 130 164
. 189 132
. 148 199 8)2- 549
. 165 169 293- 32*
. 144 J« 223— 532

Smith; centre. W. Lees;
Webster. F. Crocker.

Went End (21)—Forward*. Aldred. Mc
Intyre; centre. Irwin; defence, Graham, 
Howard.

Referee—Stafford.

Owing to Queens and Varsjty having 
their schedule game on Saturday night, 
the return game between Argonauts and 
Kingston will be played at Mutual-street 
a week from to-morrow. After the Inter
collegiate game Saturday night. Queens. 
III. and Varsity MI. will play the fir*, 

for the Junior Intercollegiate cham-

lf he was
mlaht a* well Put a

Lawrence. Mas*. Club of the ..en r,ng 
land League.

Park’?•

in,tth^r^X^0luml'’«hc°h^s,K j "”
ln<«n/e traded tl'c big left-hander to 
VciiMrM Tern .Imtes. Hossman 
. .-A ifV» oittfield in Hi. Louis. hut 
' veil i from according to McAleer. nossmkP ’till maintain* h- »»/, not 

"tveiVFfkfr trial "> "rake good al the 
positif» ft-

wl.) PHc'e-
..........  77« 800 966—2502Totals ....at

•> Cayuga Win at Dunnville.
DUNN VILLE. Feb. 15.—In a 8. C. 

H.A. match here to-night, Cayuga de
feated the home team 6 to 4. Dunn- 
vlllr led at half time 2 to 1. Referee 
Paisley of Galt allowed players to 
slash and trip at will, not Inflicting a 
single penalt»-. Line up:

Dunnville (41—Goal, M. Green ; point, 
Lowry; çox-er point, Blott; forwards, 
j, Green, W. Green, Knoll, Glllap.

Csyugal (6)—Goal. Cassidy; point, 
Walsh; cover point, Parsons: forward*. 
Howard. Barry, Baird, Billings.

rUTr»GD. Feb. )8-B. a - 2: organized lo comedown to the Cauadlsn
of tV-» - a • ^ Rowling Aeiociatfon tournament. The

r><\ tn tb# r^ry^t fr* - hold ini: ofNaat ySrt tournament hi th-

M-. —r„m„. ™.„ce«.,u, UN, MW I

» K.r: :r«r\
b»-*™, »»ld th»* he b6d -o' ! neetlon wttli the coming tourney, spent a | ran was a member of the recent par* X*”!*»'1 In 'he eesHer end v««w couple of days in Hamilton and met most jlampnt having been elected as’an n- I 

XiXoTTno-.M. He reO-4 ,o of the prominent bowler, and they me; I^kor candidate in 1907. Ha5-v. ""-r-. suarsuv srarsus <«. » «»««- » ••*>■ '
m*nf' That there are many good bowler* tr. ■,, . i—g-^ga—* .

Hamilton is evidenced hy their team* fin-1 _
l.hlng first and third In the touinameut m» 1# 1

wjsîïtswæ Motor Cylinders
came from Chicago. Detroit, Buffalo- ana J
other places. __ J . Mm

The tournament committee purpose set- —&nQ •
ting aside one day as Hamilton Day. ____ ^ ■
which will give the team* an opportunity Iff/IIT f* A |\C 
of all coming together/ and when the yel-; M 11 1 1% rXlfLi
low chrysanthemums crowd go anywhere S »»*»4 mm*
In a body there is always sure to be b.g : nmflf/IOi .. CASTINGS

speelalty I* Anloeoblle _■»* Û 
Cylinders, snd other high-piess -j

Get our prices. “*
S# Golden Aveneef

Kingston and Markham Tied.
MARKHAM. Feb. 16.—In a good 

The Grevenburst-Barrte proleai w111 .lie1 game of hockey here to-night, Mark- 
heard till* afiernoon al 5 o’clock al Tlir | ham and Kingston tied by a score of 

, tliat Telegram oftire The Barrie Club Iiave j five all In the first of the home an.l
A wilier Who klI’ (•touting t lie entered a defence, and will produce Hie; home games, In the Junior semi-finals.

If Ross man ran g tl„. Tigers In Inollei of - lhe boy. Albert Leroux, t» After twenty minutest strenuous play,
?«n- i’n.i 190* he will be valuable at prove that be Is under age. The Graven- ■ Kingston scored otfe. Brert of Mabk- 
inv nd"itioi. ’ He drove In more run* burst (Tub have a certificate <rom. ‘^ ! ham'evened up In thirty seconda by a 
those" I WO -ear* than «">' ,,G,<‘r parish priest In Midland. *l'n''Jh6 "'at' ’ brilliant rush which was the stellar
of"t>o4bolter* nut t.u*e 1 "er U Is this ac< ordl.jg to the records ^, performance of the game. Frontenacs
work ti nt Win- **"J£*-. field now ln M»- M*"*a,et" chur<1’ ! secured another In 7 minutes. Marlt-

"T,*Bïe ffup to hi* old ,8’#' __ ham got the next two, but In' five min-
reoutatlon with » Sti^k. flie ga* coml.lne wa* severely shocked j utee more Kingston evened up, making

- |aH, night at Aui a l^c Rink wiieii the half time score 3 all. Just after pla>
One tl other lis nd llan* XVawner Tot onto. Electrh l.lgiit Co. and Consum- resumed, Marchand was struck In the

t, for fir-i l(ii*c before Put»- or*’ Ga* Co. crossed stick* In thdr first mouth bv the puck, which passed in
here secured Jack Flynn. ®"d, game of Hie season, and under the giilri- to the nets, but a second later the hell 
t' ov talk if Cleveland of giving Lie alice of Chief Electrician Percy Jollife rung and Marchand retired for re-ob on the nlllal corner to Larry La- won out by the score of M to 4. The Elec- Jl Vn* allowed,
ol, Tn modern tl".'-* If* «he best In ,.lgh, line-up was: Jollife. Phllpol Pa’re' the ™ to five "

n., rk~ """"" ' ..... ... &r5-38 y.*
j-rsch Canadian runner, won ti e 1*- ---------- goals for the Frontenacs. Rèftree
f,,v, foot race In Madison Wquari Gnr |f|. west Toronto Senior League, a. Anglin gfeve good satisfaction .but
,tet, JsM nig t nfier a ,rt Lambton Canoe Club won from Catiida lt claimed he should have allowed
t>.n of MMC.I 4" *' ’"'."/'" ocver lo aded Cycle ........  Motor I" the fastest game of Markham Hie goal scored when Mar-
off !" '■ ' V'„*ftv l.lung- the season, hy 4.he score of » to 1 Lamb- . , was |njurcd. a shell rang afterHsvlng can "d A 'cr.krci tl'l* ad- ton-* line-up: Mo**. Phillips, Strong, I-ul-, l"a Went up. Individually the
• from of j ' ‘ _ ||d' ,,f tin- grudbig lerton. Picket, l piltegrove and Hans. ; locals have the best team. but. Mar-

v J. *"e n*w inning by a 19 >* an<l ,M,onl' cvutenitlal V.M-C.A. reque*) their senior chand Is à king In the nets. Ilia 
-cd t fnr more placers to be at Victoria College RinkHr excelled hU p*" but rowârd Hie »< 8.3" Wednesday night for their dame 

' ,h9rs,!;,V'0wed . îrifle and finished In with '.he ixuirds.
' aîf'S*B"3, Tis-rr. vy *z*T*«mm

end. „no1 norev vtcilcn of Toronto, vvbo |n ,hc public *• huol tug-of-war between 
*1’.ntrd s'lap brnlnd. ran lh>- dis- tPam, „f ,|y boys, total wclglil l„ be 66'|

, •( ti ?,-5. , „ i>,Minds. Grace-street School were the win.
t*x»o.dows* ws* pronoun,ted one of the The-following sclioois comi cteU :
He,, runner* aî the distance '•'er seen Mui, Hhlriey. Park, Crawford.

arl,i he won so Ctisl». th.al lh* ^ oncer. Victor a Manning. Fein. Givens, 
crowd* vra, ’^^nner «race. Dover,-ouri. Brock.

orUmc" blK h>V"|f^"the"o«r<,l"nr"in,"he , Clergyman Suicides,
that will h; ’tt- PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 15.-The Rev.

Oliver Stocking, pastor of the Emgnuel 
Methodist Episcopal Church of Rox- 
horo. a suburb of this city, was found 
dead in the bathtub of his home with 
hi* throat cut. A razor, was found on 
the floor of the room and It is believed 
the clergyman committed suicide while 
temporally Insane.

game
pioimhip.4

n
Labor Candidate Dead.

LONDON. Feb. 15.—Peter Frande♦hfll

. yx

Mar■

i i

r mi
! -, Ia Jimmy Smith Rolls 279.

In the New York State Bowling l-esgue
won 

team.

Our
Motor 
castings.
Foundry.

r. 4m. „ .
^ 72 Kleg Street Best I I’M*'
31. 1907. ..18

at Elmlia Monday night, Buffalo 
twe out of three from the liome 
the Bison* losing the last string, which 
by the way, is their first loss In the 
league. Jimmy Smith, the former Brook- 

i lyn star, who is managing the Flos* 
alleys In Buffalo, broke the league record 
lr rolling 279 lhe first game, and averag
ing 236 for the three games.

Phea#i teams:
Markham (5)—Goal.

Stewart : cover point. Sanderson; rover, 
Reeaor; centre, Beirel; left wing, Me> 
cr; right wing, Robb.

Frontenacs (5)—Goal, Marchand! 
point. Hyland: cover point. Dsvldton; 
-over, Browse : centre. Hunt: left 
Wing. Campbell; right wing, Oratton.

RICHMOND HILL.

They All Want It- 4::v:Glen: point,
llflre

-______=«

ICORD’S VSJSbiimfÀ 
PEOIFIC ajASAPTOilS

matter bow lone standing Two bottlajcm* 
the worst case. My signature on every botw .^f^uM drjwys
pointed la tbt*. #1 per bovus. bole 
ScHOkiEU» » D*U«I Stoat, Kim Stags*» 
Co a. TsaAULSV, Toaoxto.

wanted il?What goed would a gold mine be if no 
The great secret of business success is to give people what 

tncy rcaHy-jvant.
This i* the only secret of the enormous demand for 
“NOBLEMEN" Cigars. Men have always wanted 

a big; rich, prime Cuban cigar at a moderate price.

The get it in "NOBLEMEN.”

These famous cigars are made of the very choicest Cuban 
leaf, by skilled Cuban and Spanish workmen, under the 

supervision of

Two for a quarterf and the equal of any imported brand 

at double the price.

one

ISidelights.
HI howlers, especially <» plains of 

items that can find it convenient, are 
requested to be at the Athenaeum Club, 
!2 Hhuter-stt eet. at 2.» sharp to-day. Pro- 

; prierons and managers of alleys are par
ticularly requested to be present.

RICHMOND HILL,. Feb. 15.-*-/8pe- 
clal.)—An emergent meeting of Rich
mond Lodge. A.F. & A M. on this even
ing On Monday next at Its regular 
meeting. Right Wor. BR,. Power, D.D. 
G.M.. will make hjs officiai visit.

The great valentine carnival 
off with great enthusiasm last evening. 
The costumes representing different na- 

well sustained. Tne

«
near

Sporting Notes.
,.ltv countil Iasi nlglil a"- 

reception to l*Yed M<*a*

| a meeting of the C.B.A. tournament 
i committee has been called for lo-day at 

•• o'clock at the Athenaeum Club.The «fuelpi' 
thnrlzed a civic
AnZ*'D-seronro Ton. I»"8w||o has 
. Visiting Ills wife's relatives on the 
tod an reserve got In trouble Mon lav by Œng tn "flrewster" -,;o freely.

"îioTi P--
eX thro Omaha. ^~eb.. jn route to R*n 
Crai'ctsco yesterday. Jeff'le* stated that 
after looking after business matters In 
HanVrancIsco they will go to l»s Angeles 
snd engage training quarters and then 

a «tsrt on a month's bunting trip befoie 
going Into training.

Wm Dab',. ex-presldenl of the « (It 
Atlvletic Football (Tub. was presented 
n-tlb « souv'Pnir bv the club yesterday 
on moving to ftonion.

AlvarAn, 
bv .MrTur
In» rtirfPr t*f fLn pc.*%<".t' Nano Aim a 
n 1<b4>, at W*l*WnwM. XV 

At a. re<#»f|t m<»oUf»K of th#*
CFrinnanlum f*1ub, ihr <1a*c of Ilf 1*1 n
Bfinual aaault m at ma Wa* flx'nl for Krl* 
#lsy evening, Feb, 3T*. »

camw

i he 21st .at 8 p.m.
i

lie lions chiefly were 
i races evoked much Interest.

Rev. A. P. Brace was In Owen Sound 
Sunday preaching anniversary

spermozone 1Fifty Injured.
COLVMBVS. O.. Feb. 15.—Engineer 

Plrslg was killed and 50 people were 
Injured, seven trainmen seriously, to- 

head-on collision bo
ttle Hocking Valley passenger

Great enthusiasm prevails among the | 
employes of the Adam* furniture Co., 
Cltv lda.ll Square, on- account of the ap
proaching sealed handicap bowling 
tournament, which tskee place next Thurs
day evening at the Toronto Bowling alley. 
About thirty-five will take part, from the 

.president. Mr. C. 8- Coryell, down to the 
office bov. and a lively social evening 
I* expe-ted, as the handicap figure* are : 
not med». known until aft** the game Is, 
over. Th* -irtres are about sly In num-1 
tr-. to IfC given at the end of the gante.
. GIIM8' and Pbyle of t}*e Ontario *l!*v*

I W1|| IM*-' t' elr rc*'trn name with Slewa-t 
end Onfield at the Parkdale alleys this 
afternoon.

■ and nothing else.who make cigarimen

STORE. ELM «T-. TORONTO ^

over
sermons. _ ...

The Young People's Guild of the 
Presbvterlan Church here received an 
official visit from the Epworth League 
on Friday evening.

day here In a
tween
train No. 36. from Columbus, south
bound. and a Ilocklng pay train, north- 
■hound. al Kimberly. tHISTLETOWN.

IwiTfv in montkf.al
slay *< lhe well rslshltahril 
II,,,,». Metilll-slreel. I rider sew umn- 
iiacmeat. 411 modern comforts, cen
tral snd coin e nient to depots, steam 
gnat Inndlng*. shopping districts, 
/excellent cnlstnei strictly esse Snorts 
•old In bar. Rntcs K le F»r Aiurrleaa 
plea.

8. DAVIS * HO>8, Ltd.. Montreal. 
For linlf .1 century makers rtf 

Vine t'irai-» aud nothing else.

'A'TH1STLET(>W.X. Fob. 15.—Ti e *«* *‘\Olll,KMlîX" size, 2 for 25c. 
men's institute will meet on Wednes-1 # lib straight.
„.,V Feb. 16 lit 2.26 p.m. sit lhe Items;j I •
of Mrs. W. JO. Duncan, near tTn- : "CONCHA UNA" *i/x-, J for 7L>c. 
Ridge t 'rmeEcry. The Weston InsH-j 
lute will be present to take charge vt‘ 
the program. Everybody welcome.

iAlbiont1»o Cun a'Man Uor*p.
Af’fo'i i oil l*i#* rh/implofi rested) te» 91eet, 

out md Riinnfntt 
^ IN «"HOURS. Cores «S- 
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THE TORONTO WORLD
WEDNESDAY MORNING

01, YOU JOCK OBERT 
LANDS TWO OUTSIDERS

.. NEW VAUDEVILLE HOUSE 
IN STORE FOR TORONTO

OTTAWA MANTORONTONIANS CALL 
FOR ACtlON IE DEFENCE The End Has Comee$ HRS FINE TRIPay Pilots Abe Attel at 20 to 1 and 

San Girl at 50 to 1 to 
; Victory—Results.

Morris Circuit Planning to Erect 
$225,000 Building on 

Yonge Street.

Is Touring Europe by Autombile— 
Writes Home of His 

Experiences.

Public Meeting to Deal With
.* Question of Contribution to

Naval Defence.

,v=

raeums 
t Gime 4 
65 Score

To-day, we are clearing out the remainder of 
all Made to Measure Clothes returned to us 
from the Express Companies which were sent 
C.O.D. and have not been called for. Former 
prices were $20 to $35 for Suits and Overcoats. 
These are being sold to-day at an even TEN 
DOLLARS. You will also find hundreds
of odd Coats and Vests, odd Coats and odd 
Pants, at greatly reduced prices. The sale 
starts promptly at 8 a.m., and ceases at 9 p.m. 
Printed lists of the entire assortment may be 
seen at store. All will be sold without resen* 
at genuine reductions. This is an opportunity 
for all men.

*

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. lô.-JoC&é Obert 

furnished to-day1» »urprl»e* by riding 
winners—Abe Attell at 30 to 1 and 

San Gil at 60 to 1. Summary :
KIRST RACE—Three 'furlong* : 
f Abe Attell, 1C4 (Obert). JO to 1.
2 Vatonia, 102 (8. Davis). 10 to 1.
3. Tallahassee”. 105 (Howard). » to 
Tim 1.38 2-5. Lydia Lee Blue - 

Mies Helena, Aunt Lena, Mu.d ^0". hast- 
aril Star, ponald La whence.. Defier, Grand 
Peggy anrl Albetto also ran.

SECOito, HACK-544 furlongs :
L Abrasion, 110 (Howard). » to 20.
2. Coonskin, 112 iObert). 20 to L
3. The Golden Butterfly, 112 (Powers), i

1 Time 1.08 3-5. PoHy Lee, Amanda Lee, 
Lady McNally, Lucette and Edentata also

response to a petltlotf signed bv 

.ver m leading citizens, Mayor Gee y 
* djed a public meeting for next

m ", nl,ht to dlecusa the subject
eegue. laM night $ I Monday n,*“ .
•arkdate, A then- > gf C«ltndlan altl t0 enlpl" '
_____ I ° , tirtn railing for an Immediate con-
h^T^ru1^ gSST^ Dreadnought* will be *uu-

mrLe Vhlch read, n, folr

lows, will be supported by promlnen

"^Thlt'ln this time of crisis of the 
X Canada should come forward 

with a contribution. In 
Hdltion to the government's proposed 

^two or more battleship, of the 
f1*'’; L-w,rfUi and modern type, to 

tCSeus of the Canadian navy 

LnTto be ready at the earliest poselb'e 
inlnt to come to the assistance of 

"^imLrial navy in Ime of dangei.
«h* l,mp![ ...btoet to the order of the

Sfâï 'ZSSSS S-f -*wu>
emergency.”

Those who 
the meeting were:J. Enoch Thompson, J.P.. H. c' » 
home M. Rawltnson, Fred C. »
commander R. N.. R. E- Kings on , ^ ____________ ___ I
M., G. F. Harman, L. H- Kea* ng, nQ mlw tlre. i have aeveval
S. Neville, Hop- times between here and Nice travvl-
Denlson, R. M. MclvHte. J. . ed on the second speed, and the only
kins, J. G. Fitzglbbon. * R; Hemibaw, edji^ ^ notlced wa, .that she was
j. T. Stockdale, G. A- f'^ Edard K„ing better at the end of the Journey 
Merrill, A. RuB*e,IH^mllton AN than at the beginning. The reason 
Meek. J. H. Eddla, R. B. Hamilton a going on second speed was that
fred M. Tremaln, Fred A. Fenton. R. « * fuU „f sharp turns and

-ÆsiSS ,SS
\vluon. Arthur Pearson^ S-t Crape, Engine Is the .no‘cr

Plnkerto0;: F. McFbUMps. WHUam 8. 1"^

Thompson. G. E. Mara, R. L. Pi t d, of about 1600 persons. 1Î

, î StMwi. "■» «~»r w-^William Fahey, R. R. Davis, W. H. Russell car.

Ksstedo. J. M. Mitchell. Jas. Stewart,
C E. Bovd. R. Moon, E. M. Play ter,
John B. Kllgour, Arthur L. Hardman,
W. G. Thurston. F. S. Klllackey, W. D.
Perry, W. Hamilton Merritt, A. E.
Itrownlee. T. Bellinger. Arthur Van- 
Koughnet. C. Leslie Wilson. Murray V 
Wilson, J. C. Johnston, Frederic Nl- 
r holls, F, A. Fleming, W. H. Pepler, M.
D., H. C. Tomlin. J.P.. Alfred B. Morlne.
0. Harman. James P. Murray, James 
Mason, J. H. McDlarmld, V. J. Gilpin,
D. S. Thompson, James Moreton, W.
Sheldon, J. B. Drapy, A. Wilson, G. W. 
sterns, C. B. St. Ledger, C. Murray 
Stewart, A. E. Jackson, H. C. Leamon,
George Lyde, W. J. Fletcher, G. H.
Greening, W R. Belcher. D. C. Bain,

- William Brtfield, H. Armstrong, B.
Douglass, Walter Harland Smith.

A letter of Interest to motorists has 
Just been received by friends In this 

country from Mr. J. St. 
moine, of Ottawa, who Is 

France.
been touring both In Great Br lia n 
and on thé continent, writes enter
tainingly of Ills experiences, 
driving a car ■ equipped with the

A new vaudeville theatre to cost 
$226,000 will be erected In Toronto by 
the Morris Circuit of New York and Is 
to be ready for commission In Septem
ber, 1911.

An announcement to this effect has 
come direct from Mr. Morris In the 
form of a denial of the rumors that he 
had purchased the Princess Theatre 
and after this season would use the old 
King-street house. He states that un
til the new house Is completed In the 
fall of next year, the present home of 
the Morris attractions In Toronto, The 
Majestic, will be maintained.'

Concerning the proposed building, W. 
M. Leslie, Toronto agent for the Mor
ris concern, says:

“The new Morris Theatre will be 
built on Yohge-etreet, not very far 
above Queen, and will be an exact du
plicate of the Morris Plaza In New 
York. The work will be done by one 
of Toronto's leading building firms, and 
when completed will cost $226,000. The 
s atlng capacity will be about 2700. A 
stage patterned after the hippodrome 
in London will be put In, so that any 
large pantomime or water carnivals can 
be held there. Mr. Morris has Just 
completed a new theatre In Cincinnati 
of the same type."

two
Denis Le-

<4
now In 

Mr. Lemoine, who bus

He Is[•ostpooed. » v* 
•st rolling Of the 
, loi.t, their finit 
■ 286. Billy Mc- 
ir the night with 

next, with 61»,

111-C

much-discussed Knight motor.
“I got my car late last June,” 

writes Mr. Lemoine, "and nave Ra
veled over seven months In It, cover
ing more than 62Ô0 miles. For three 
months we had seven passengers :ind 
the car weighed I486 pounds n-ire 
when loaded than empty. 1 eorrider 
the engine perfection. It hi* ti'A 
caused me a moment's delay, or nn- 

I have traveled under nil

II
G leys—

* T'L 
• jB ' 1*9 18*- ÔÛI
■ lM Ml— 4u* 

i%; i«* 294- laft,
IM 211 122— 54b '
1«7 191 130- 4*8

ran
'THIRD RACE—six furlongs :

1. San GH. V6 (Obert). JO to 1,
2. Barnesdale.' 110 (Nlcol). 8 to 1.
3. Tollbox, 10-, (King), 17 to 1.
Time 1.13 3-5. Arlonette, Home Run, 

Dolly Bultman, fHazlet, Earlscourt and 
Doc Allen also Ian.

FOURTH HACIS-One mile :
1. Taboo, MW (8. Davis), 16 to 5.
2. Old Honesty, 101 (Goldstein), 11 to 10.
3. Eyebrlght, 107 (Butwell). 7 to 2.
Time 1,40 2-5. Campaigner and O. K.

Herndon also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Qne mile and .0 yards.
1. Roeeburg II.. 109 (Hannan), ID to 1.
2. Endymlon, 109 (Howard), 8 to 1.
3. Belle Scott, 109 (Davenport), 11 to M. 
Time 1.45 .3-6. Malediction, Schealwlg, St,

Oatlen Lass, Foreguard

I
- IiJ*

1
noyance.
sorts of conditions, and it nas always 
been ready and willing. I hud it 
overhauled In London before coming 
to France, but It was as a matter of

WAS

I -
790 579 860-243»

1 T’l.
I,"4 4*- 116— 478
is; 157 171- 480
13» 124 165— 42»
158 m 158— 487
18» 179 15»- 621

JI signed the petition for 1
not because thereprecaution, 

any sign of weakness. -
••The engine works like clooK-work. 

There Is no overheating, no bac< file 
and no miss fire. I have several 
times between

I
I "

*« 757 815-2371
i Alleys—.

1 2 3 T'L
174 ,193 1*8- ÔJI
2d* fUÎ 169— 5*4 
2ft 1S3 1*1- 3(1

AFTER THF FARM LASSIES

Hobberlin Bros. & Co.
Cash Tailors

7 and 9 E. Richmond St.

Ladies Intend to Make Rural Members 
Domestic Servant Agencies.

Ladles from Toronto, Hamilton, Lon
don, Ottawa and other cities and towns 
have Informed the agricultural commit
tee of the legislature that they Intend 
to pay them a visit In the near future. 
The object Is to interest the members 
from the rural constituencies to be
come more or less active agents in per
suading the country lassies to rel,eve 
the domestic servant problem In the 
larger centres of population.

Findlay McDlarmld (W. Elgin), who 
was yesterday morning elected chair
man of the committee, announced that 
they would be received on Thursday. 
John McEwIng was somewhat alarmed 
at the prospect, and wanted a guaran
tee that the ladles would not talk wo- 

suffrage, but was reassured by the

/Ilarlo, Lowheart, 
and Flsrney also ran.

SIXTH RACE-114 miles :
1. Oberon, 109 (Butwell). 4 to 1.
2. Mamie Algol, 107 (McGee), 15 to 1.
3. Harrv Scott, 109 (Powers), J to 2.
Time 1.65 3-5, Roseboro, Elgin and Coun

ty Clerk also ran.

% •
19»212

159 208 180—

1015 906 *19-2*4«
■ 2 3 T’l.

191 1*2 178— 561
152 loi 166- *U 
ICC 18-1 178- 524

■ *N- (8| 
3US 221- 61*

I /

Tamps Summaries.
TAMPA, I'eb. 15.—Tlio races to- 

suited as follows:
FIRST RACE. 8 furlongs :

1 Limelight, 101 <T. Koorner), 8 to 1.
2. Dona H.. 112 (Franklin) 2 to 1.
3, Rob May, 114 (Boland), 2 to 1.
Time 1.19 3-5. Heart of Hyacinth, 

Tommy Wood, Aunt Lottie, Moscow Belle 
alsd ran.

SECOND RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Lucky Mate, 112 (T. Koerner), 2 to 1.
2 Firebrand, 118 (Rowe), 3 to 1.
3. The Ram. 118 (McArdle), 4 to 1.
Time 1.06 2-5. Bttsley. Diato, Pearl Hop-

klna, Re very and Restless Lady also ran. 
THIRD RACE, S'4 furlongs:
1. W. I. Hindi, 109 (StetnhaMt) 3 to 1.
2. Tamara. Ill (Koerner), 4 to 8.
?.. Ivottle Darr, 96 (Martin), 6 to 1.
Time 1.11 4-5. scruples, Lon. l/anler.

Besom Friend, Caltha and Plo Pico also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE, 5»4 furlongs:
1. Lareine Hindoo. 107 (FranklinV8 to 6.
2. Billy Higgs. 113 (Lewis), 3 to 5.
Z. John Garnon, 113 (Dennison). 4 to 1. 
Time 1.11 1-5. Gypsy Girl, Judge Hen

derson. Yo Yanlben If. also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 5t6 furlongs:
T. Fundamental, 102 (Upton), even.
2. McAndrews, 97 (A. Burton), 8 to 1. ■
3. Charlotte Hamilton, 100 (Cole), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.11. Punky, Beth Goodwin and

Baby Wtitle also ran.
SIXTH RACE. 7 furlongs:
1. Otogo, 109. (Upton), 2 to 1.
2. Cassomsrv, W» (ReWIY). 6' to 1.
3. Occidental. 91 (Stdnhardt), 2 to 1. 
Troie 1.32 2-6. OkenBe, Belle of The

Ball, King Guinea and Claiborne also 
ran.

M
!;•*- 137
309 151 Yonge St.

i 8*7 936—271$
Alley w- G

son.

3 T'L
161 is* 157— 488
ISO 196 204-r- 5*8) '
201 130 134- 485
U> MC
173 1»

Ja
FORCE REDISTRIBUTE!

National Racing fftrffewpose, Dan Norton, .
“tshprl»u, =

lsw, 1« «- .Y11-""; Wi
2 Juarez. 106 (Mention), 10 to 1.
3. Sollto. 104 I*. RJce). « to L W,1

e" Marî? RuddBMornin^ Song and Candy

2 Early Tide, 98 (Benscotten), 8 to L 
s! Glorio, ,127 (T. Rice). «Yen
Time 1.26 4-3. Lady Esther and Black

Mate also ran.
FIFTH RACE-Stx furlongs .
1. seasick. 100 (Mention). * to L
2. Pops, 97 (J. Wilson). 6 to 1.
3 Cherwardlne, 104 (Garner), 6 to 1.
Time 1.16. Pelham, Arcourt R. Q-

Smith. Elder, Dick Vestal, Succeed, 8a- 
bado and Feckless also ran.

SIXTH RACE-One mile :
1. Bonton, 99 (Garner), 3 to 1.
2. Altenberg, 97 (Hoffman), In to 1.
3. Gerrymander, 104 (T. Rice), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.41. McNally. Lighthouse.

SHnker, Sad News and Approbate also

Johnny Wise, AWs B. 
ran. X

190— 5,13
1*2- rn Provincial Police Placed Where They 

Will Do More Effectual Work. To-Day** Entries Room 81. 71 Deerkore Street. 
CHICAGO, ILL.

Ohio, master, mystery, caaary.
3*7 *» *57—2*94

3 3 T'L
!» 128 168-385

148 134 140— 42)
.127 178 173- 478

l.V) 224 137- 6U
M 121 110- 354

(
Redistribution has been made of the 

members of the provincial police. The 
reason for this action is to place the 
men where they will be of real use for 
the purposes they are intended to

^Complaint la, often made, the'kuperin- 
tendent of the force pointa out: from 
persons in old Ontario, that their sec
tions are neglected,thus overlooking the 
fact that the force is only Intended to 
police the unorganized territory, where 
there Is no other protection against the 
lawbreaker, and to assist the 
Ities of the Dominion emigration de
partment In dealing with the influx of 
undesirables at frontier points, such as 
Niagara, St. Clair and Detroit Rivers, 
and points such as Fort Frances on the 
Minnesota boundary.

fc
Jacksonville Card.

tACKSONVILLE, Feb. 13,-The follow- 
Jacksonvllle entries for

men 
chairman. Standard Turf Guidethec. N. R. TELEGRAPHS Ing are

^FTREfiMRACE. maiden 2-year-olds, colts 
and geldings, 356 furlongs:
vSTilel ......................115 Common Sense.. 115
The Raaca1 ■ ■ • • .........«« Louis Katr.
ClTv  m Sir Kearney
New Star........................«« ^tde Tld* .

S&rS
Rs75oSd RACK.1 3-year-old. and

S5'4.—W Co,. Jel, . .......... ,*6
Schleswig.....................?Lr^n ' ’ "

MaC^SRueley V.V.V « SiïFSiï ■
souare Deal........... ,.108 Harold Hall
*" THIRD RACE, three-year-olds and up,
Mrl0"*":............. Queen.. 191

Pimpante..................1^

K'gfzr;fcrV
Mf,n0VHTH RACE^-year-olds and up,’%

Too Note.......................... 99 Dr. Barkley ...100
RhUto ,   W Dixie Knight .. to
Ben Double....................109 Woodlane ..............194
C,FIFrHORACE.’Nysar-olde and up, sell

ing. 1 mile:
Sally Preston 
Ragman,...
Hcoray........
Caatlewood 
Turncoat...
Camel.......... ,
B81XTh’kACE, $-year-olda and up, 1 1-16 

miles:
Golden Flora..
Billy Pullman.
Ardrl....................
Cii.dy....................
Joe Hose........ .

Weather clear; track fast.

May, Grape, 33, 33, 31, «0, 4L BL ie>
615 787. 748-211$ Will Shortly Begin Construction of 

Ocean to Ocean Line.
........ 108 Agent, 81 Queen Westin Three. „

ii.imucH-_m!xeJ In 
tub lyeague rei.lep 
previous perform- ' X 

ore than lived up , ,1
ing tlireclgames In 
a still firms# hold 

orman Bird, nian
ts, wf* the only i
: hat showed class, , 
of Manager “fUiVV ■ -M 
us, his work stuck ,rS 
a dirty shirt front, ? 
erw position if 111*
no many advisor^
i the canning of ' 
is his (cam will .
l tiit next sorleec [

J 3 :T*1. *
. 142 158 111- 439 , I
. 136 119 110- 38*
. 182 174 136- 488

111 121 112- $96 r
179 iyi 19.1—410

738 TJl 704- 21*7

218 208 144—'7.88
. 1*9 1® 1(4— 4-:<

I*) 114 138-4*8
157. 127 179- 461.
119 301 150— 490

.118-

.118
ttMannJu^UheTebto‘-daySff Mac-

SÆTÆ’S.Ï&îÏh
line from ocean 
of railway

168 Games In American Association.
118 CHICAGO, Feb. 15.—The Amtrlcan Au

13 and closing on Sept. p. Action v 
posed amendments revision Of the^o 
gtltutlon was deferred until a 
meeting of the association, to be

csr,°.dKs .r, grgng.President Chlvlngton said that the pro 
posed changes would merely bring too 
competition up to date.

to ocean along the line 
from Fort William to Ed-

r « '.nXt";
"j* N.“a™,n,hl,ldt K.C., will n 

for London In a few days to dosome 
legal work in connection with the 
Canadian Northern’s telegraph flota

tion.

up,
The University Glee Club.

A Editor World : I see that Dr. .1. D. 
Logan eavs In this morning's issue of 

valuable paper, that now the
93

104
i niversity Glee Club has Its first gen-

Thls Is 
F. H. Tor-

10*
' ninety excellent conductor, 

ijlilte a compliment to ff)r. 
rlngton, Mr. W. EUlotK Haslam. Mr. 
Walter Roblnaon, Mr. W. Y. Archibald 
and myself, who all preceded Mr. J. P. 
A. Tripp, the present conductor. Dr. 
Logitn. when he Is dldatic, Is always 
Interesting to the profession, but when 
he becomes comparative end historical, 
he might seek for more light.

E. W. Schtich.

The I
Close Season for Cotton-tail.

LONDON. Feb. 15.—Magistrate Love

according to statute, he decides, is a 
a»d close season must be observed.

therefore, not have them 
between Jan. 16 and

1 ran. .106 A Costly Mistake.
DANVILLE, 111.. Feb. 13.-The Th".-!.

106 Baseball League season opening may oe 
defer, ed by reason of a mletoke mM > 
a bulletin sent out froin 
Sccretarv J. H. Farrell of the NatlOntiCommîseion. This bulletin announce, t«.
release, of twelve players puprehased by 
Danville from Decatur, when lt (tootod 
have read that the. player* ,
K«rved. A» a consequence several PW 
cri, have signed wltn other teams and 
have written here for *"whî!ï
organization of toe local ewh^» -
opens the reason with Peoria here, wlk 
be seriously delayed.

91
102Confiscated the Game.

G. W. Bartlett, superintendent of Al
gonquin Park, has forwarded to tlm 
department of lands, forests and mines 
gevrn shotguns and rifles captured b., 
psrk rangers from persons who were 
nioff-Milv carrx’lng them In tne parK 
precincts. They will be sold by auc
tion.

1 Juarez Results.
JUAREZ. Feb. 1».)-Tlie races to-dgy re

sulted as follews :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Egotist, 105 (T. Rice), 15 to. 1.
2. Attona, 100 (Conk). 16 to 1.
3. Jiving Pearl. W0 (McCahey). 4 to .1. 
Time 1.15. Regards, Louisa F., Coat

Cutter, Tcdka. Restitution. Dick B.. 
Verges, Edna Edwards and Frank Clancy 
also ran.

SECOND RACE-514 furlongs :
1. Bob Lynch, 104 (T. Rice). 6 to 1.
2. Charles Fox, 105 (Gooz), 15 to 1.
3. High Culture. 106 (J. WPson). „ '» ) 
Time 107 3-5. RI j Pecos, Genovs, Tnter-

Tbe World’s Selections
BY CBUCTAtm

hare 
Dealers may. 
In possession 
Oct. 1.

1 J

% —Jacksonville.—
FIRST RACE—Clay, Jack Denman,

BSECOI?D RACE—Gold Dust, Harold 

Hall. M. J. Whelan.
THIRD RACE—Manhelmer, Amyl,

^FOURTH RACE—Charlie Eastman, Ben 

Double, Top Note.
FIFTH RÀCE—Edwin

^tiîxTH RACE—Joe Rose, Billy Pullman, 

Ardrl.

Feb. 12, 1910.

P. E. I. House Opened.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P E I.. Feb. 15. 

-The provincial legislature opened this 
afternoon. The standing of the parties 
Is: Liberals IB, Conservatives 13. one 
seat formerly Conservative being va
cant owing to the appointment of a 
member to the prothonotary of the su
preme court last September.

Dog-Muzzle Authorized.
The approval of the health depart

ment of Ontario has been Ptoced on a 
tvne of Aug muzzle made of copper 
Wire It has a hole to allow the ani
mal to drink. While a leather pad will 
protect the snout of the dog.P Evidence of rabies ha* been found 
In the head of a dog sent from Stra - 
ford for examination. At list of all 
authentic cases discovered to date will 
be Issued shortly.

‘ :
2

97 Summer Night ... 93
102 Ottlto ....................■•••'£?

Reed .........168
Grande Dame
Edwin L, .........107

.106 St. Joseph .

succession Due* $10,000.
Ten thousand dollars Is the “J)1.?"!1* 

«I,. revenues of the province will be 
Increased bv the succession duties on 
the estate of the late Matthew Leg- 
watt of Hamilton, the value of which 
u ‘placed at 8261.000,. with an lnsur- 
” P'policy of 819.000.

i ..107 J. H. 93..110
99

.107
L., Hooray,. .Ml S.’S 795- 2434 West End A. C. Boxers.

north west,  ̂wh'ere 'he ‘Kev^betM «I

be strongly represented In th* c,jy t0“‘! 
nament next week. The West End are 
specially strong In the H5-lb. rlass. an* 
Westerby I» disappointed that Christie 
did not accept conditions. Th# BrttU» 
United also were waiting for Chrisme. 
However, the West End special and Roffe 
should make a great bout If they come 
together. Entries close to-morrow ni(M 
at 297 Yonge-street.

a nee
Arrives.

' 15.—Lady Sybil
rl Grey, governor- 
. arrived In New 

White Star liner 
by Lady Alice# 

of Field Marshal 
i is the first visit 
sets to New York, 
it of Lady Grey In

.. 94 Tempter ................ »
..106 Tlvollni ..................
..Ill Stmonette .......... .. —

106
—Tampa.—

FIRST RACE—Golden Ruby, Lady Lew
is, Mrs. Carter.

SECOND RACE—Saille Savage, Annie 
Donahue, Bannade.

THIRD RACE—Masks and Faces, i lem- 
lng, Our Nugget.

FOURTH RACE—Bronte, Bonebrake.
Occidental. . „ . ,

FIFTH RACE—A lemon, Mantle, Caltha.
SIXTH RACE—John Garner. Grace 

Kimball, Pirate Diana.

ss

OLD CHUR ... *» Woolstone
..1091

v \ Tampa Entries.
p’ia.. Keb. 15,-Entries for to-TA.MPAf via-. r eo. 

raFIKST* RACt? 3 furlongs, purse:

C’sKmNT>b'RACE, 5)4 'furlongs, selling:
r-”,,.............................  91 Sadie Savage ... *1

... 91 Trappe ...................

..,102 Annie Donahue.. 1M
Man'CandlTm«::.W AmetuT^.V.:

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs, selling 
Our Nugget ............. 1®

N ’

Sunderland Football Club.
The Sunderland soccer team are eoter- 

Ing the Toronto and District League ag*1#
strong°,team.*IA"meeting for the Purpose 
of electing officers and discussing tb# 
prospects fob the spring season will ba 
held on Thursday evening at 166 Royea- 
avenue (above Brown & Co. » confection
ery store). All last fall’s players and any 
otheta interested will be made welcome. ^

date Dead.
15.—Peter Francis • 
6 Labor candidal# 
Melon of Durham 
died to-day. f-ur*

|nf the recent par- 
j elected as'an 
ididate in 19f)7. He 
[• in lsw.

Ottawa Golf Club.
OTTAWA, leb. 15.—At the annual meet

ing of the Ottawa Golf Club a very 
gi atifylng annual leport was presented, 
dealing In detail with the loss of the 
club's quarters by fire and with the plans 
for the reconstruction cf the buildings 
at a cost of 850,0)0, most of which has, ./Ui "
already been raised thru subscription, h vin P. Diggs 
The following officers were elected:
President, Mr. P. D. Ross: vtce-preeldent.
Mr. J. F. Orde. K.C.; executive com
mittee, Lieut.-Col. Jarvis, Mr. J.. A. Jack- 
son, Mr. C. E. Read, Mr. J. A. D. Hol
brook and Dr. J. D. Courtenay.

Creuse.............
P,alidade..............
Harriet Rowe.. 
Nellie Burgees. .106

.108

! £ .......... Morpeth ... • • ■ - JJ
.......... 103 W. I. Hlnch...........108

Mask*1and Fsces.'.'.’lto Vh/ginla^Mald 'lilto 

a ) vine ....«.••••••"••iii
FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs, selling:

........101 Sanona Girl ....104
....107 Bonebrake 
....109 Dr. Crooks 
....... 109 Bronte ...

»

A
Record Entry at Detroit.

mrTROlT Feb 15.—Secretary -AbeLangto? put a firdshlngtouch to «nterin* 

up the entries to the tenth 
nament of the American 

m gress. and announce* that the total nu 
V.IOV her of contestant. ls ai foUow. .

■m ïliî* *he»e' figures show an Incryujeov.» 
ihe previous record, made 1 
M) in the five-men teams, 190 In the

in 55?Watory1 of the” American bowling
tournament the IndlvWmU entrie*^aMje 
the biggest jump ever made fr0"J 
vear Milwaukee is the only other city 
that recorded"a heavy Increase to this 

Juarez Entries. event, when they beat Cleveland a beat by

JUAREZ. Keb. «.-The card for to-tnor- m ;d f„r each eve»t
r°FIR9^ RACE—Six furiongs : ft?W*"*

J.a Blaekatone . « Orba^nl.e -,8'and «ota, of

iiiii ss-si
SECOND RACE—One mile : made by an outsm

Mflurstanift ICO Mo!ll6 Bohn .. ,100 team*. . AVnarts com in SAlraena......................... 100 Duch. Montebello.too '^‘liJhWinTcHy those pin kntghtî

roat Cutter ........ 112 Engraver ................. from the winay ubuai «hareaTo.an yton:::::..112 uunstoh ...................m are sure R^ord? w t?at
F«otl»t ......................115 Oll'.e Burnett ....11» of money and laurels. Kecoras mor*
Hancock......................10" The Thorn .............. 167 H1*.ones°b> taking more first prize*

THIRD RACE-Six lurlon,. : ?a„ a*y other cky, wnlc-h may ba •***
::$* at“a giaU in the following table.

S«Hkl rÆx fmlong. : SgSg. “ '«'SST

Lomond........................90 Fusilier ........ WM-Ch cago Ch|ceg0 gt. Paul
Ocean Queen....... 94 Glen Helen ........ l^Zch tago Columbus Oshkosh
Meddling Hannah 101 Topland ................ IStIg Rapid* Louisville IntBanap'e
Marchmonet............Wi Sevenful .............. îqne—Columbus Chicago Chicago

FIFTH RACE Six Mad.s'on Rochester

104 fi t Whf7 Workmen started yesterday morning ta
"w S?Eh!te* build the alley., and W. V. Thomps»*
.".107 l lorence Myers. got busy with the plan*.„H*

Koreic ... most of his time watching the. progress.. )9 I. trek ....... of thP ley|ng of the alleys, and evevy
,, „1U7 effort will be put forth by the alley-bul d- 

101 era to have the finest drives, so that all 
* previous record score» should be broken,

as in the entries.

tinders Occidental 
Dona H...
Tackle-----
Col. Zeb...,................. .. — —
A Muskodav............. 112 True Boy .........

FIFTH RACE, 5% furlcr.gs, selling:
Inspection................. « Serenade ........
Green'swn.................104 Alencon ...........
Emlnola...
Nlautlc....

1'k4 *r
109

...Ito

...112Brampton Retains Glen Trophy.
BRAMPTON, Fob. B.-Seafortll turlel-s 

arrived In Brampton to-day with one rink 
to compete against Dr. Bums’ rink of 
Brampton for the G’.en Trophy. r.te 

• game was very, interesting thruouc, 
j Brampton winning out by flee shots, rue 
. following was the score by ends :
1 Seaforth ............... 1XTH0 011 001 001 120 12-12

Brampton ............ 021 022 10) 21) 210 0(2 (0 17

I

■DE I106 Oaltha ..............
10S OcnvKle ..........

Plo Pico.........................108
SIXTH RACE, 7 furiongs, wiling.

Pirate Diana..............fto Grace K|b]bal1 ”12;
.107 Great Jubilee ...103 
.107 John Garner .... 107

..108

STINGS men
Escutcheon.
Punkj'............

Weather clear; track fast.
Automobile aud

q other high-Cl»e*

Phoas

Phase 
86 a

Guelph Lawn Bowling Club.
GUELPH. Feb. 15.—The Guelph lawn 

bowlers, at' their annual meeting last 
night, decided to hold a grand tourna
ment. for which suitable trophies wl.l he 
contribute# by H. C. Schp!field of this 
city. They elected their officers, as to.- 
lowks ' Hon. president, W. W. McAlis
ter' president. J. M. Purcell: vice-presi
dent, G. Creelman ; tecretmry-treasurer. 
(}. Chapman : assistant secretary, W. A. 

| c'ark; ground secretary, E. H. Johns; 
j executive committee, Mr. Harcourt. W. IC. 

Buckingham, J. Kennedy. C. L. Nellea. H. 
Westoby, A ,M. McKinnon, R. Mahoney, 
G. J. Newton and H. C. Scholfleld.

prices.
n Avenues

reel Elih

'À

C.\The only Remedy 
TAhich will nermanw 

liv c ii r f Gonorrnor^. 
(I cet.Ptrioture,etc N* 
ing Two bottles cure 

he turn on every bottle 
Fr hoes v-ho baza tree 
nvailwill nofh»

[r botiio. SokkAgeDOTs 
6TORB, Elm 
Ion to. i

Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

i
Baseball Notes.

Jersey City have signed Cha ley 
Loudenslager. who used to play ie-9nd 

fer Rochester.

4f

7
George Merritt, the well-known Jersey 

I city ball player, may lose bis life Dont 
the bite of a dog. Soon after he was 
bitten, hie arm and hand began to swell. 
He Is now undergoing treatment In the 
Paterson Hospital. Merritt Is well-known 
to Eastern league fans to whom he was 
the cause of much jollying. Tacks,” as 
lie was familiarly known, has been one 
of the beet all round players in the league 

I for some years, being a good first base- 
a cracking good hitter and algo 

some pitcher.

: »IS. Nervous 
! and l*-emature 
eimanentlv cured v*

rl Chicago

OZONE
L"ii,%ip4rs
i Price. $1 perb» 

r. Pole proprietor. 
OFIELD'S_ D O*» 
. TORONTO-

Hidden Hand 
Bertmont........
Coma'l........
l.yVer s.............
Rublola............

SIXTH RACE—One mhe : 
Howard Pearson.. 99 Ixitvr Kalér
âfmiajaya../............110 Sensible ...
Wolferlon

Weather dear; track fast.

man. t
1

I Krausman's German Grill. Special 
business men's lun;h at 11.30 a.m. to 
3.00 p.m. Steaks and chop» all day. 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)Oii TEN CENTSWks TEN in*y toe Bleat. 

1 Runnings 
Ceres Ki* 

t IieulleS. d___*
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( EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
j The February Trouser Sale^

'Tj-----~~Tj g 1/%'a The opportunity is afforded throughout this Sat
Y, 1 buying faultlessly made, quality-right trousers at
‘V" vüf WMApriees ™b tantiaiiy aBdcr usuai figures-Buy it but

' ' ' ‘ to lay by.'

HNATSTOCK TAKING SALEThe Toronto mannouncements. 11

CH■ ^FOUNDED 13*1.
A Morning Newspaper

Every Day In the Year.WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO^ 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS. .
Main 6308-Private Exchange Connecting 

all Departments . a
World will confer a

favor upon the publishers If ey &
send Information to thle .“VJ where a 

railway train »hfreand

rtjlse aPublished
what b‘rï*'“=■"2=5^1=.».-.- __________

Good Quality Imported Season Shirts^ =»«.»„.
Underwear, Gloves, Neckwear

and Knitted Goods 5 ESS 7 «SïS ,TO.n*y .. *.®w”™bs. best », ... ...... rn«,mu« «—» * ““ - $£?„“ " '

x"m|nl|ünt—BOYS’ and MEN'S Sweaters, reg. $1 and »J.50, for.. .

white and

colors, for................... ■ I
Sweater Coats from $2.00.

BL AN
Readers of The > pure w 

and sco 
or blue 
X 84 iitj

news stand or 
Toronto paper should be on 
where The World la not offered.

ReWEDNESDAY MORNING, FEB. 10. 10. Oil

: toWKI-M
p Hemmel 

, borders] 
* wearii]

* limit*] 
Rq

. . . 30<:
. . . .$1.00

divisional court torPROVINCIAL ASSESSMENTS.
At present the provincial government 

has under consideration a proposed 

amendment of the Assessment Act for 
the purpose ofr empowering municipali
ties to tax improvement values, with 
which aretclassed business assessments, 
incomes and salaries, at a^Jower rate 
than land values—the differential rat
ing In every casd" to be determined by 
the particular municipality. The amend

ment embodies a principle already ex-

peremptory list for , .
Wednesday, 16th Inst., at 11 a.m. .

1. Ward v. Town of Owen Sound (to
C<2ntReUICart weight And Napa nee.

3. St. George v. King.
4. Hadley v. Westman.
6. Silverman v. Marsh.
6. Halgh v. Toronto Railway Co.

Hi)
“///t

2Î-B":l -

1 ï tiWREYFORD & CO.
85 KING STREET WEST

Onin medium andFINE WORSTED TROUSERS of Brail,h do*". 
d.,k do,", striped p.Ue,». 6v= poekeU. exU. «ell m.de. good mm-

February sale price $2.95

ï *1 i TEA CIA) 
Limited 
Drawn 

Mft square:
IK iarïy $*

Jury Assizes.
Peremptory Ust for the Jury sittings ut, 

the city hall at 10 am. Wednesday. Kh

2. Decker v. Moore.
52. Foster v. Macdonald.
So. Everson v. Dun field.

Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list for the aJ^ys

at the city hall at 11.30 a.m., Wednesday, 
Feb 16 :

141. Matt v. Husband.
162. Holman v. Knox.

Chief Justice Mulock, at 10.30

Id
Înangs.

dark ENGLISH WORSTED TROUSERS i. «.now .«nprf
psttern*. .id,, hip .nd w.lch pofk.t. good tnmmiTO". F*n.«y uk

price $2.50

WORSTED TROUSERS in light, medium 
patterns; side, hip and watch pockets. February sale pnee $1.98.

TWEED TROUSERS in strong wearing materials of medium and
February sale price $1.00, $1.29, $1.47.

Two Strong, Well Made Suite For Boys ,
TWO-PIECE SUITS in the Norfolk style. pleated THREE-PIECE SUITS in neat “ ‘ 8

coats with belts made of a serviceable quality tweed; imported English tweeds; nicely tailored, the coat
in a pleasing shade of brown with narrow green doublc„brCasted style, Italian cloth lining, straighl

Mn8' k”" P”B: " knee pants; sizes 28 tn 32. Price $5.00. ‘

1 <16 :Phone Main 2611. tàâ

CITY SHOULD Pi,Y MORE 
TOWARDS Li COSTS

Oilcorruption in government Is sure to 

continue.

■ f
tensively recognized hi the most ad
vanced and progressive countries of the 
civilized world and in some Canadian 
provinces and growing steadily in pub

lia application to the United 
Kingdom In the form of the land valu
ation and taxation clauses of the budget 

endorsed by the

I
allow

Hemstl 
Cases, 
drawn.

. *>
entirely a Dominion 

the right of the federal
Why should so mand dark colors, striped ail

question as 
parliament to regulate Its railway, com- 

subject to review by the 

council? There should be some 
of Canadian

V* "v11c favor. R<1I
panics be 

privy
limitation on the power 
companies to question federal control.

mYork County Claims Its Share 
Should Be Only 14 Per Cent,

* on PopulatierrSasis,

Before
a.m.: __ .

65. McPherson v. Crook.
bed she

Hepistlt 
2% x 4 
drawn t 

1 zwlth 1-

t
bill have now been 
electorate and will shortly become law. 

That land values created not by any 
act of the Individual owner, but- thru an 
expansion due to thg energy and 
terprisc of the community At large, 
should bear a proportionately higher 

of taxation than property or

dark colors. ■i ■le rt
Master’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright. K.C., Master.
Christie v. Richardson and Webb.—VV. 

H. Grant lor defendant Richardson.. Giaj - 
son S.nkh for defendant Webb. A. 
Keeler for plaintiff. Motion as to varlu- 
tlon of Interrogatories. The changes ask
ed for were made and agreed to by coun
sel. Costs In the cause.

Bugg v. Bugg.—J. A. Paterson, K.C., 
for defendant. G. Grant for plaintiff. Mo
tion to strike out Paragraph 7 of state
ment of claim or for particulars, aud to 
require plaintiff to attend for further ex
amination for discovery. Order that 
plaintiff give better particulars of Clauses 
c, d and f of Paragraph 3 of particulars 
furnished, not less than ten days before 
trial. Costs to defendant 1# any event.

Forst v! Mcllwatn.-J. M. Ferguson, lot- 
judgment creditor. The judgment debtor 
In person. W. N. Ferguson, K.C., 
garnishee. , ,

Motion to make absolute an attaching 
order, enlarged for two weeks to allow 
garnishee to màkq affidavit.

Bank of Ottawa v. Mcllwaln.—F. L. 
Baetedo, for judgment creditor. Judg
ment debtor In person. W. N. Ferguson, 
K.C., for garnishee.

Motion to make absolute an attaching 
order, enlarged two weeks to permit gar
nishee to make,affidavit.

Radcllffe v. Mack.—H. E. Rose, K.C., 
for plaintiff. H. L. Drayton, K.C., for 
defendant. ‘ Motion by plaintiff for leave

No matter what the partisan friction 
British parliamentary procedure strlct- 

An excellent way

7-
7*

en- The appointment of a sub-committee 
to report on a basis of reapportion - 
ment of the cost of the administration

ly follows precedent, 
of cooling partisan enormities.

Rd
Cl

should the legislature hesitate 
authorities control oVcr

SIDEBO.Xl

■ 18 x 5 
drawn, 
thé lot.

Why
to give local 
local taxation? That is democracy. 
But for it where would local option be?

measure
income acquired or earned by Individual 
effort, is a proposition manifestly just 
and equitable and entirely In conson
ance with twentieth century ideas.

of Justice between the city and York 
County was the outcome of a confer
ence at the city hall yesterday after- 

between representatives of the 
city and county. The readjustment is 
asked by the. latter, on the ground 
that the ratio of population should be 
the determining factor, and that, on 
such basis, the county should onlv 
have to contribute 14- per cent, of the 
total, whereas It now pays 22 per cent.

The sub-committee Is composed ■« 
the mayor, Commissioner Harris and 
City Solicitor Johnston for the city, 
and Councillor W. H. Pugsley, Solici
tor T. H. Lennox, M.L.A., and County 
Clerk John Ramsden for the county.

$16,000 Due City.
There was a formal agreement be

tween the city and county as to the 
apportionment, but it expired In Janu
ary, 1907, since which time arrange
ments have been made yearly to con

tinue the arrangement on the same 
basis. The city claims that $15,665 is 
due it from the county as its share for 
1909, and the couaty explains that its 
neglect to pay Is because its represen
tatives last year tried to get a confer
ence with the board of control, with 
the object of readjustment, but the 
board held aloof. The (county repre
sentatives want whatever reduction in 
their rate is made to become retro
active so far as this amount Is con
cerned, and the sub-committee will 
déü'âlso with this phase.

Population Figures.
is willing to concede

noon Rd
all over Canada arePolitical organs 

using the imperial defence question for 
partisan purposes. Their patriotism is 

self-condemned.

ClWhen voluntary Improvements are 
made the ground for increasing assess
ment values, individual enterprlze is 

discouraged. This Is clearly not bene
ficial to the community and it is all 
trie more prejudicial to the public In
terest when unimproved urban land Is 
asscèsed at less than Its true value, or 
is rated so that it contributes to the 
eomfnercial revenue less proportionate
ly tlian is levied on land utilized to pro

per advantage. One of the most advan
tageous effects of a sound system of 
land taxation is the fact that it is the 
only effectual deterrent from the prac
tice of keeping land unused In order to 
escape taxation and to profit ultimately 
from the unearned Increment conse
quent on the growth of the community. 
What the proposed amendment will do 
is to apply that compulsion, not abso
lutely as urged by single, taxers, but 
relatively. The amendment leaves the 
present practice untouched In principle 
while permitting a measure of latitude 
to local authorities to differentiate be-

Men’s Suits, 4.90—Youtlis’ Suits, 4.89 LADIES’J
CENTS' 1
handke 

Worth 
ed and 
As the 
laundeJ 
and tie* 
to any I 
we pint

single-breasted YOUTHS’ three-button double-breas- 
ted suits of dark brown ahd dark grey 
English tweeds in small patterns; ser
viceable body lining of Italian cloth; 

32 to 35. Price ^ g0
MAIN FLOOR—-QUEEN ST.

northern-croWn bank,
the Nor-

MEN’S three-button 
sack suits of good strong Canadian^ 

"and English tweeds in dark grey, neat 
striped patterns; Italian cloth body 
lining; sizes 36 to 44. Price ^ 0Q

lur

the report ofFrom
them-Crown Bank, presented at the 
fourth annual meeting of the share
holders at Winnipeg on Feb. 9. a most 
satisfactory state of affairs Is reveal
ed. The result of the business for 1909 
shows the net profits to be $193,659, as 
against $132.585 for 1908, an Increase of 
$61,074. This Increase is good in view 
of the low interest rates obtaining 
thruout the year and the large amount 
of money required to be kept on call 
to provide for the return of the bank s 
circulation. The total amount of paid- 
up capital now amounts to $2,202,691.
The rest account now has a credit bal
ance of $100,000, which with the amount 
at the credit of profit and loss, $162,6 <5. 
makes a total of $252,675.

The notes of the bank In circulation 
are $1,950,242, as against $1,688,800 in 
1908 The quick assets of the bank 
reached $4,707.655, as compared with 
$4,471,580 the previous year. Current 
loans- are $10,2Q3,Ul-an increase of al- county
most $2,000,000 o<er 1909. During the ^ more greatnesg to Toronto than 
year the depositsx increased apprdxi- police or assessment department
mately $2,000.000. TJie directors may be census uk|ng. the directory company’s 
deservedly congratulated on the result. egtimate of 400,000 as Toronto's popu- 
of the year's trading, . latlon, and the county’s at about 65.-

The Northem-q*jefl|nk is fortun- ^ Tlmg lnstead of the city paying 
ate in having in ifW^»fflce m Win- ^ gr cent and the county 22 per cen’.. 
nipeg a section of thF^fcrd of direc-- ,hfc yatlon wouiavbe 86 per cent, and 14 
ors immediately av^ilable.XIn this wa> ! cent The annexation of areas for- 
the bank is able to take advantage cy merl payjng taxes in the county has 
the many opportunities offering profit- reduced the latter’s assessment by 
able Investments which are presented a)^out' $13,000,000, leaving it at $34,000,- 
by the development of Westerh Cana- w]lile the city’s assessment is $207.- 
da. The western management hAs also ’000
the benefit of the advice of the general ^ cÿ8t the city $98,162 for adminis- 
board in authorizing credits of 'any tration G( justice ' last year. Assuming 
considerable amount, as their praon- ; thg total eost this year to be about 
cal knowledge of western business coh-1 th@ gafne jt WOuld mean adding about 
dirions makes them an effective barrieix $70(X) tQ the clty.s share, 
against any wild cat schems. V A suggestion by Mayor Geary, which

The business of the bank in the east- w[u be considered, will be the placing 
portion of Canada is equally well Qf thg remUneration of Thomas Ben-

____  The manager for Ontario is h offlcial county court steno-
ahle at all times to call upon the vice-, apher and hi8 assistants, on a basis 
president land those members of the „,hereby they wm be paid for each 
board available in Toronto. dav’s work instead of receiving rc-

Altogether the Northern-Crown Bank tajning feeSi jt is believed that such 
is to be congratulated upon its record. an arrangement would be much more 
It is beyond the infantile stage, and ceonomlcai, 
under the successful management it who Were There,
has heretofore enjoyed it is sure to y wajJ repre8ented by Mayor
rank with the correlative institutions Controllers Spence and Church
which make for the strength of Cana.^ Property Commissioner Harris,
dlan finance and are instrumental in anfJ york County by. Warden A. U. 
the development of the country. j Pugsiey, w. II. Pugsley (chairman of

1 the legislative committee of. the coun- 
I ty council), Reeve Henry of York 
Township, Reeve Keith of Newmarket. 

Toronto’s growing importance as an | Reeve Cameron of Vaughan Township, 
art centre was strikingly shown"at the ReevP Coulson of Stouffville; Reeve 
auction sale of pictures from the col-, pull of Weston, Reeve Phillips of King 
lection of J. S. Williams, conducted by Township, T. H. Lennox( county soli- 
C. M. Henderson & Company. Buyers c)tor), and Jolm Ramsden (county 
attended from all parts of Canada and cIt,rk). 
the United States and prices ranged up 
to $550. The result of .yesterday was 
highly satisfactory and is full of prom
ise for the future.
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&to amend his statement of claim. Order 
made. Defendants to haye seven days to 
amend their statement of defence there
after. Costs to defendants In cause.

Reynolds Construction Co. v. Gallagher. 
—H. W. A. Foster for judgment creditors. 
Motion for extension of time for return of 
motion. Order made extending it till 34th 
Inst;

Manning v. Watson.—Hart (McD., McM. 
& G.), for judgment, creditor. Motion/ Cur 
attaching order, ■, brder made, returnable 
on Hist Inst. *. . . j. '

Garfunkel v. Jeffrey.—W. e.
worth for plaintiff. E. E. WV------
defendant. Motion "by plaintiff for costs 
of action lii wtfleh he succeeded. Adjourn
ed fe*r three day* for'further material- 

Toronto phonograph Co. v. Columbia 
Phonograph Co., and Tero v. Columbia 
Phonograph Co.—Williams (Montgomery 
& Oo.), for defendants. Motion, on con
sent, for dismissal of actions without 
costs. Orders made.

Graydon v. Smith.—F, C. Snider, for 
plaintiff. Application on consent for dis
missal of action and vacating certificate 
of lis pendens. Order made.

Rex, ex rel, Mooney v. Robertson.—J. 
A. Macintosh for relator. H. S, White lor 
respondents. This was a motion for dis
position of costs of motion, the respon
dents having disclaimed"

Judgment : The relator should have his 
costs, which must be raxed, unless the 
parties can agree on the amount.

Pattern Counter, 
Dress Goods Sectioa,TORONTO,

r

was not In default when the notice of 
sale was served, Reserved.

IF Ol■*r

Trial. JOHNWads- 
liaee for

defendants. Action by 55 tItween site values on the one hand and 
improvements and personal earnings on 
the other.

mortgagees'for redemption or sale of cer- 
conWnaif* a^n^mortg^^ud^ 

mast^ClnPor°dlnTrySato take rife “ccounte 

and ascertain the a"1™1* dV?nd*n Tf," 
default in payment to scll the lands Th 
question of personal Uablhty as between 
tbo oarties and the costs of this ue 
reserved until after the sale, when, if 
there is a deficiency, it may be spoken 
to again.

; Ü.P.HStout Is Extra Mildparty reconstruction IN the

UNITED STATES.
For some time it has been appartint 

that political parries in the United 
States are in a state of flux and can 

longer be sharply differentiated. 
Under the pressure of modern condi
tions and particularly thru the crea
tion of vast capitalistic combinations 
wielding enormous and frequently cor
rupt influence within and without the 
legislatures, an increasing number of 
Republicans and Democrats are finding

J 1
Those who prefer English Porter to , 

Ale. will find O’Keefe's Stout uncommon- J
ly delicious. M

It has the rich flavor of the finest ■ 
imported porter—but, being extra mild, 
will not make you bilious.

All bottles sealed with Crown stop
pers to prevent cork and tinfoil getting ■ 
in your glass. Sold everywhere.

"TJ10 Stoat That la Alarara O.K. ”
3 THE O’KEEFES BREWERY C$. JMird, A
Hau TORONTO, MA

•-7

no
./• Before Clute, J.

Pavne -T. ^^0^.° for' plaintiff H.

HoWitt, for City of Toronto. J Shilton 
for Payne, third party. On May -, 18t.i. 
plaintiff tripped over an obstruction Plac
ed otT the sidewalk on Sorauren-avenue 
to protect some- newly laid cement -and 
seriously Injured his knee and leg.
Judgment was found in his favor «gainst 
the city for $650, and the question of the 
liabilitv of the third party to the city 
was reserved. Judgment: Held that thte 

is within the statute for recovery 
over. Judgment will, therefore he that 
the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
recover against the third party, Payne, 
the amount which they have to pay to 
the plaintiff for damages and costs, to- lcss thru alleged breach of contract, and 
cether with their costs of the defence j dispossession of house occupied by plain-
and the costs of .the third party proceed-| tlff judgment was given plaintiff for

between them and the third for damages in addition to the $210
pc id into court by defendant with costs.

In our opinion the master 
was justified and the action fails, 
appeal will bp allowed, and thë action
dismissed with costs, except as to the

S. Gibbons amount paid into eout-t.
P. H. Bartlett 

An ap-

! tiity Sco/ and W. R.I V3 •«WIRVCO.

3FECIAL|
bcram»
xstoutJ

par■n

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Teetzel, J.

Re Judd—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
infants. Motion for order confirming aa.e 
under 12 Victoria, at $500. Order made.

Re Hill, lunatic.—F. Aylesworth, for 
committee. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Infants Motion for confirmation of re
port arid payment in thereunder. No order 
at present, but may be spoken to again 
on further material- The money may bi 
paid in under former order.

Re Gullett, Settled Eetates.-B. N. Duy- 
F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. 

Motion for payment out of 
maintenance of estate and

:
The ju 

of Canad 
C. P. R 

.. Uomlnloi 
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that, of 
court, tv 
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R., s 
at once 

. While 
eluded i 
lock no 
it being

r
ground in their conviction ern 

cared for.
coijimon
that- unless the trusts can be curbed 15U
the republic will tecome one but in 
name. Likely enough for some time to 
come the compulsion of party discipline

case

IMICHIE’S Extra Old 
Rye Whiskey i« al- 
ways of the same even 
quality and mellow 
flavor-p-none better.
Michle & Co., Ltd. 1 

ed7< 7 King 8t West ^ A

will prevent an open disruption and re
organization, and it nyiy possibly oe 
obviated should Republican reformers 
secure the ascendency. Whether they 
will succeed in accomplishing tills is 
the most interesting feature of the in

ternal struggle now proceeding in mat 

party.
Discussing the situation in an article 

given prominent placé in the current 
American Magazine, , Ray Stannard 
Baker .insists that there are not iwo 
but three parties in the United States. 

These he defines as:
1. The Stand-Patters, or Conserva

tives,. represented by such men as Al
drich and Cannon, among the Republi
cans, and McEnery of Louisiana, am- 
ohg the Democrats. They stand essen
tially for the control of government by 
property and privileged interests. They 
have with them the considerable group 
of older and temperamentally conscr-

■
V

iugs as 
purty.is for petitioner, 

for' Infants.
$18,741.14 for 
repairs. Order made.

Re Tom Hartop, lunatic.—J. L». Caldwul 
for committee. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
infants. Motion for adoption of repotls 
of 8th February and 11th February, 1910. 
Order made.

Judgment :
Divisional Court.

the Chancellor. Magee, J. : 
Latchford, J.

Patrick.—G.

The
1*1Before 

Denham
(London), for defendants.
(Ivondon), for o lain tiff, contra, 
peal by defendants from the county court 
of Middlesex of Dec. 29, 1909.

Action brought to recover 3,50 for work 
done by plaintiff for defendant, and for

■m
AN ART CENTRE.

Before Britton, J.; Latchford, J.; 
Sutherland, J.

Austin v. Riley—Clarke, for defendant. 
No one tor plaintiff, contra. Motion to 
extend the time for appeal mg from the 
iu dement of Garrow, J.A., sitting foi 
Meredith, C.J.. cf June 29. 1909. Time 

v V f • ■ F f _ for appealing extended and leave givenHad UlVetl U D to set case do mi for argument at next*1 UU V-» *. V ~~ r j sittings of court. CoSts of motion to be

All tlOpC OT I^St3 Georgeev!' King—J. M. Ferguson,
- . , * I for appellants. By arrangement between
f 11ll T) Cf counsel approved by court, argument of
(Lft VS#«5 • tills appeal is adjourned until 16th Inst.

Heart Trouble Cured by Mil- M &

burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. \ al>p€al stands adjourned until 17th inst.
, , - .. . t> The Toronto Furnace Co. v. Ewing.—Mrs. Andrew Savoy, Orattan s, .d., j p Boland, for plaintiffs. W. Proud- 

wri tes:—“In the year 1905,1 was taken for defendant. At request of plain-
sick and did not think I could live any tiffs counsel argument of appeal adjourn-

SSsB-am sjsx.
could be done for a case like mine. 1 of Jan ,9 i<n,\ e. Bayly, K.C., for
consulted the very best doctors, but they convicting! magistrate and Informant, 
could do me no good. For seven weeks contra. Argument of appeal resumed 
I could hardly cross the floor. 1 had no | fmin yesterday aud concluded. Judgment 
pain but was so weak nob^v in the world ,’ ^yod. Town Qf Qwen SouJld._An ap„ 
can believe how I felt. 1 had given up |pca| Py piaintlff from the order of Clute, 
ell hopes of living and had given my little j„ 0,f Nov. 2. 1909. A. G. MacKay, K O., 
girl to my sister-in-law. ! for the town, contra. The action was

“One day a friend came to see me, and 'to set aside a bylaw repealing the local
call»* »«byn.™. ..id, dj*«lw IKdirS-
you I would tnr a dose of Milburnis Heart mltted to- or voted upon, or so dealt 
and Nerve Pills as they are good for heart with by the council as to be operative, 
trouble.’ My husband got me a box, but and to have another bylaw ordered to 
for two davs I was not feeling any better, be submitted to the electors. At the 
i... „„ h J»,. r,,v husband said trial the action was dismissed with costs,but on the fourth da> my husband said, pl»iritiff notv appcals frcm that judgment.
41 believe those pills arc doing >ou good, j Not wocludea.
I was able to say, ‘ Yes, I feel a good deal 
better this morning.’ He said, ‘Well, I 
will get you another box right away.’ I 
took two boxes and three doses out of the 
third one. and I was perfectly well and 
have not been sick since then.

“I will never be without them in my 
home for God knows if it had not been for
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, I would „ ... „ ,
not have been alrie now.” Guelph’s New Park.

Price. 50 cents per box. 3 boxes for GUELPH. Eel.. 15.—(Special.)—Th/s 
$1 25 at all dealers or mailed direct on city council decided to buy about 30 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., acres of low-lying hind on both noes 
Limited, Toronto, Ont, of the river, and. will fill it in for a

9 ___ _ park and for building lots.

ence to Judge Barron to take accounts m 
a partnership action. Order made.

Beswetherick, lunatic.—R. S. Oouci^
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Re
(Cayuga), for committee, 
for inspector of prisons, etc^ Morion^or

Dalry Building Extensions.
A $50,000 extension to the City Dairy

Ï instaued

For Flood Victims. Th(, extension will be three storeys
Miss Caven, treasi^r of the Cana- ,. ;i and will have a frontage of 80 

dian Me All Association, acknowledges | on spadlna-a venue, and will be 
receipt of tlie following sums for flood fe(.t deep 
sufferers in France:
Previously acknowledged
Miss Cart y................................ ••
Mrs. G. R. Grigg.............. ...
Mrs. Henderson..................... ..
Mrs. Laird......................................
Ar.onymus ..................................

COMMISSION TO INVESTICATconfirniatlon ’of
thReC\Vardle.—JdMontgomery for commit

tee J F. Edgar for inspector- of prisons 
and public charities. Motion for comb
ination of report and the disenarge of 
committee. Order made and for payment 

time to time to inspector lor malr.-

New York State to Have Enquiry I 
Legislative Corruption..

ALBANY, N. Y.. Feb. 15.—Investis | 
corruption i® |16, 

Since the, ÿ

An addition is also being made to 

been drawn by Architect G. M. Miller.

from
tenante. . ....

Re W.ntepnule.—F. W. Harcourt, K.^., 
Motion for an order lor d:«- 

Oruev

gation of legislative 
every form, and at any rime, 
organization of the state government. )# 
■- announced by the Republican. 
ers, to satisfy the public demand an** • 
ing from the Conger-Allis briber» i 
scandal. A resolution Introduced 
the senate to-day provides for “ 
appointment of a joint committee w 
three senators and five assemblymeg*-M 
to conduct such an enquiry. The , ^
sure is supposed to represent tlie v,e™* 
of Gov, Hughes and his advisers. «

i •>
for infant.
tributlon of moneys in court.

Re Shantz & Sen Co.—H. S. White, for 
J. S. Good. E. E. A. DuVernet, K.C., for 

Motion for mandamus to cdln-

.. 5.00
2.0(i is2.00\ atlve \ oters who still cling unthink

ingly to party" names.
2. The Insurgents, or Progressives, 

led* by LaFollette, Bristow, Cummins 
and others among the. Republicans, and 
Bryan. Champ Clark and others among 
the Democrats. Tlio they may vary in 

how much the tariff

Bail Bonds Case.
of the city’s action

1.00
Discontinuance , . ,

I against Magistrate Kingsford to re- 
I cover hail bond fees retained by him 

Apartments Sold. j and which the city claims should be
rrup BerkeTrv Apartmonts, on the* J^»xid into ita coffers, was suggested ny 

southeast comer of Berkeley and East L>mtroller Church at yesterday s meet- 
Oiiec’i-^trects, have just been sold by jng uf the board of control. His col- 
tir* Berkeley Vo.. Limited, to S. Levi- j lpaguc;s. while doubtful of the 
an for $20,000. The apartments have a of the city's position, belief ed that the 
frontage of 25 feet on Queen-street ca8„ would have to be pressed, 
and are 1W feet deep. Magistrate Kingsford’s statement of

Two solid brick houses at Nos. 444 defence iS* overdue, according to 
and 446 West Adelaide-street, belong- city solicltpr, but the counsel tor the 
ing1 to F H. Gooch, have been sold to defendant bolds that the board of con- 

stand firmly together upon the plat- | y \yehber. The property is 40 by «0 trol had agreed to a delay.

form that the power of property in feet. ' , , w,in_ I M^poly of Potash,
governmental affairs must be limited, Both deals were ^ndled y BERLIN, Feb. 15.—The potash bill

yard, Cooch & Co-. 6- vlclul providing for a government monopoly
Suing for Flour Bill. In the product'on and sale of Votash

lurvmen in9 the case of the Camp- was referred to a special committee In 
bell Milling Co. v. George Lawrence the relchstag to-day. 
baker, could not come to a decision 
yesterday, tho they were closeted lor 
five hours. Owing to new evidence for 
the defence having been secured afri 
it was too late to put it in, the cas, 
will probably go to another Jury. ‘ p 
plaintiirs. the milling company. 
cd to force tlie defendant to i»a> *4M 
cqs v>arrcIs of Hour. Dcfrrulaiu i ^ 1,1

as private anfl personal ownership of ^ play pleading that the flour was 
the great sources of production and of inferior to sample. The case has been

on for five days. . . _____ _____

company.
pci transfer of certain shares of Ine com- 
panv. Reserved.

Re Wray.—F. W. Hare urt, K.C., for 
Infant. Motion for leave to pay 124.60 into 
court. Old* r made.

Re Plilllipson.-F. W. Harcourt, K.i... 
for infants Motion for distribution of 
share of dcc-eascd infant, amounling to 
$93.38. Order made.

Re Black.—F- W. Harcourt, K.C., f r 
Infant. Motion for allowance of mainten
ance out of the sum. of $2321.07, moneys 
in court to credit of Infant. Order made.

................ $-,8.09Total ..

I

N
opinion as to 
should be- reduced, or how far govern
ment control of corporations should go,

3 CU pr Ex-CIt 
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or whether the states or the nation 
should be the chief regulator, they all .vkAI J <Gagne v. Rainy River Lumber Co.—F. 

Aylesworth, for third party. A. E. Knox, 
for defendant, contra. Motion by way 
Of appeal from* order of Judge Fitch of 
Fort Frances adding third party. Re- 
seivcd.

Re Reycraft.—J. E. Caldwell, for pe
titioner. E. Bayly, K.C.. for attorney- 
general of Ontario, contra. An appeal 
from order of mastér-ln-chambers extend
ing time for appealing on ground that 
certain facts were not disclosed on ob
taining said order.

j
■' » *

I
ithat the people must rule.

3. The Socialists, or Radicals, with
New ink Branches.

Traders Bank has 
been opened in Erskine, Alberta, and 
we are advised that one will be opened 
in Matheson, Ontario, about tlie list 
Instant. This will make 106 branches 
oi tlie Traders Bank In Canada.

re
efA

a small following everywhere. In Wis- 
co$ytin they have already elected live 

Igrs of the legislature and in MH- 
tiiey have ten of the aldermen, 
rik^supervisora. and four direct- 

Board. They stand

I

mei 25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

1wauke«!| 

six courv Single Court.
* i. sent direct to the diseaeed parts by the Before Teetzel. J.
I Improved Blower. Heal, the Sovereign Bank v. Keiltv.—S. I >'- li.v--,:',

ulcers, clear, the rir passage* f0r vendor. W. S. Mordcn iBelleville), 
! ’ }} «tops dropoiags in ti.e tliroat and ! f0r purchaser. Motloii to ha >e it >h‘ ■

< pcrmanertly cures Catarrh and j (.ia,.ed that purchaser’s objection fhat I he
Frver- .^- blc’*:r, 1 conveyance under power of rale made hy

or vendors Is not valid because the mortgage

1
;..*yore on the sc 

upon the platform. "Lot the nation own 
the trusts,” They ai’Kiic that ao long • v'

/ E: ■public utilities is permitted, property
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

OfllTISH PARLIAMENT 
HUS QUIET 8PENIN9

ESTABLISHED 1864. [I THE WEATHER |

|
night le moving quickly eastward 
across the great lakes. The weather 
to-day has been moderately cold from 
Ontario to the Maritime Provinces, and 
decidedly cold from Lake Superior 
westward.• Light snow has fallen over 
the larger part ot Ontario.

_ Minimum and maximum tempera-
r nS Bt ANlf FTS * tures—Dawson. 10 below'—4 below,BLA^N1, 1 T , Victoria. 38—38; Vancouver. 2e—36

„ .. „ oo] thoroughly cleansed Edmonton, 1* below—4;. Battleford 18
Pure wool. “‘V 6 h( ed Dlnk below—+ below; Prince Albert, 2<M>e-
and scoured, stiffly whippea.p low_4 below ; Calgary, 16 below—2 
or blue bordei-J < lbs. weigh.. b4 below. Moosejaw, , below—3 betow^
or" ,n,h„ , Qu'Appelle. 12 below—6 below. WlnmX S4 J.nch<^_,l: j- so 'peg, 14 below—4 below; Port Arthur,

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Strong northweeterly winde; becoming 
much colder again; «now «u"'e,'Snow

Ottawa and Upper .^rence—Snow 
at drat, followed by Strong nortnwesi
WlinJwerDm CLawren!,a and Gulf-East-

"^armme-Fal? «^st. followed by 
moderate southeast gales with s e 
rain.

N CATtO & SON Some Facts About
The Manufacturers Life

Retiring from the retail Jewelry business.

ws YOURCHANCES Royal Pageantry Postponed Till 
Feb, 21—Lowther Re-elected 

Speaker.

During 1909tale i
*■

Tlie death claims amounted to less than 
two-thirds of the Income from Interest, 
Rents, etc. This is another demonstration 
of the careful selection of lives made by 
this Company.

Without taking into account the profit 
on sale of securities, the Interest .Kate on 
the Mean Ledger Assets amounted to 5.7 j 
per cent.

In view of the great care taken in in
vesting the Company’s funds, this rate 
must be extremely gratifying to everyone v 
interested in the Company.

Insurance in force over $57,750,000.
This is a good company in which to 

place your insurance.

OPPORTUNITY i

t this Sale 
Irousers at 
Buy if but

LONDON. Feb. 15.—The third U>ar- 
11a ment of King Edward assembled 
this afternoon. The ceremony wad ot 
the simplest character, all the 
pageantry connected with the 
opening being postponed to Feb 
and the interim devoted to the swear- I 
thg ‘lit of members and the clearing 
a way Jt possible, of the difficulties 
confronting the government.

Not for many years has such Intense 
interest attached to the opening of the 
legislature, and seldom have the prob
lems involving the success or failure 
of the government threatened to be so 
difficult of solution, even to the most 
capable of members of parliament. 
The result of the recent elections is so 

the staunchest

■

at hand, wherein you can purchase 

at your own price.

x 84 Inches.
I Regularly

On sale $4&
rowal ; 
state 1 
). 2f\

is now ■
-Pair.H ><, IIX

' ^Hemm^d"buck, ted, blue and white 

=" ? 22 x 4É0 inches, splendid

* • 0,1,
a limited lot Vi|clear.

Regularly 13.25 dozen.
On sale 83.50 Dozen.

Diamonds, Watches
Silverware,Cutglass,

Jewelry, Etc.

P*i
- ,8 \»Inglish material 

latch pockets.
1I

9.
4,

medium and 
le, good trim- 11I Wstiched Hand-

Driwn L nen Tea Cloths. 36 inches I gquare ; some embroidered. Regu-
F ES $3.50 andi4.00.

On sale #1

t

Iconfused that even
press supporters of the government 
admit that proof that the government' 
will have a majority to act drastically 
upon 'the dominant issues can be es
tablished only after the house of com
mons has settled down- to work, >ncj 
the Nationalists and Laborltes show 
their hands in the course of the de
bate upon the speech from the throne.

The proceedings to-day were brl r. 
The time-honored custom of searching 
the vaults under the two houses- was 
observed this morning. Subsequent!) 
the members-elect of the house • 
commons were summoned to the house 
of lords, where parliament was open
ed by the royal commission. This for 

tfoe members of the house 
returned to the house lor

the barometer.

Bar.
27 39.69

24 21.63 18 E.„
29.32 $0 Ê-

Mean of day. 24; difference from a-ve- 
2 above ; highest, 27; lowest, -2.

1
irjrow striped 
February sale

Wind.
« N. E.Ther.Each. Time.

8 a.m......
Noon.........
2 p.m.
4 p.m.........

ACT AT ONCE, before your favorite article is sold.

Our entire stock MUST BE SOLD at once, REGARDLESS 

OF COST. Buy now for future gift-giving occasions.

1 The Manufacturers Life
TORONTO, CANADA.

piLIvOW CASES-w

Cases. » Inches 
drawn.

Regularly $1.00.
On sale 75 Kent» Pair.

BED SHEETS— |

Hemstitched En$Hsh Cotton Sheets, 
2’4 x 2^4 yard!, 214-inch banc- 
drawn and hemstitched at one end, 
with 1-inch plaUi pern at other. 

Regularly $4.60.
Clearing £$0° Pair.

SIDEBOARD SCARVES—
18 x 54-in., hemstitched and hand- 

gome hand-embroidered in

$jcllsh Cotton Pil’ow
wide, hand- 8 p m

.......  23
36ilors, striped

mII
« $1.98. 5rage 

snow. 1 inch. /

Auction Salesi
medium and STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

7. From
.. London 
. Antwerp 
.... Llbau 
New York 
New York 
. St. John

AtFeb. 16
Minnehaha..
Lapland.......
Russia. ...v
Mauretania.
Minnetonka....London ...,
Montezuma.......London ...
K. Wilhelm....... Cherbourg ...... New York
Germania...;...Naples ..................  New York
Lazio................Genoa ...................  N** York
Oceania........^Trieste ................  New York
California.... ,^>New York ............. Glasgow

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Harbord Graduates' Association re
union, Metropolitan Assembly Rooms,

Royal Alexandra, “Is Matrimony a 
Failure?" 8.

Princess, "Penelope," 2 and 8.
Grand, "Beverly of Grauetark," 2 

and 8.
Shea’s, vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Majestic Music Hall, vaudeville, 2 

and 8.
Star, burlesque. 2 and 8.
Gayety, burlesque, 2 and 8.

mNew York 
.New York 
New York 
.Liverpool

daily, 10.30 to I p.m. ; 2.30 to 6 p.m. 
Make YOUR OWN SELECTION. and secure

YOUR OWN PRICE\
MM11MU1M UH! OUT [F BUSINESS

lllWEmiHDiS
mallty over, 
of commons
0IThe' lower chamber re-elected R>sht 
Hon. James William Lowther mem
ber for thé Penrith division .of Curn _____________________
berland, Speaker, and *ortll*‘th >eed. white clover seed, and other clover
•wearing in of its members was com ^ ffraS8 seed, all kinds, 
menced. — i v Fruits (unpacked)-Fiesh apple-, pc

Herbert John Gladstone, secretary q^tn^g. J, ninms of allof s"atee for home attain, and who. Pack?-A^co«. ^ache^phnns all

thru a recent appointment, s u , Erie’s raspbeiries, currants, gooseberries 
to become governor-genera! of British bri,™&rrl£ myrtles elderberries, junlpe.
South Africa,was elevated to the pec and other edible lorries
age to-day. Dried or klto driedMcut uP a, d Periei

-1-------- not)—Apples and pears, |nuuu,He
waste capable for use. Apricots 
peaches, plums of all kinds, loosç ot i 
casks or sacks weighing at least SO kilo,, 
gi oss weight.

Packed in 
kiln dried fruit.

Timber—Sawn longitudinally or prepar
ed lb eome other way, not planed; hard, 
soft; wood for casks (staves and head
ings). also pieces of wood roughly shaped 
recognizable, as these articles, not paint
ed not planed. Of oak. other hardwodJ, 

oft wood.

same at
lark shades of 
bred, the coat 

Iniirg, straight

ït« Continued From Page 1.We advise your attendance in the morning, when crowd is 
smaller; then your wants can more speedily be complied with.

I
r* a

Break in Transmission Lines Para
lyzed Industry in Toronto 

Yesterday Afternoon.

5.00. drawn, 
the lot. / Special accommodation for Ladies.

Regularly g| to $3.50.
Clearing 8^00 each.

1î4lll
* 4*hi

- 8. & SONS 
LIMITED

156 Ybnge
89 AMBROSE KENT<i< LADIES’ AND 

CENTS' INITIAL 
HANDKERCHIEF

Worth much mdrei If fully launder
ed and boxed ly fhe regular way.
As these are Fot as tastefully 
laundered as Anal, are unboxed 
and tied with hepip only (but equal
to any as soon gjs you wash them), DEATHS
we nut them omsale-6- ROBERTSON—At 46 Warren-road, bnwe put tuem u.L Tuesday, February 15, 1910, Anne.

Ladies’ (shfcejr or cambric wife of W. J. Robertson, merchant
finish) 8) J£5 dozen. tailor. Yonge-street. and secondGentle,n ’̂jfS.00 dozen. “ ^ught.r^of the late Robert Hubbert

NOTE. All initiate-tn stock. Not Interment Thursday, 2.30 p.m.. In
less than one-hajf dozen of any in- into rest at
itial sold. J home. 10 flhaftsbury-avenue.

X Tuesday, Feb. U5.1910. William, be-
XBW WASH GOOBS—■’ loved husband of Sarah vane Mar-

A' display wortj seeing. Endless '“’pumS-al Friday.^isth. at 2.30 p.m., 
profusion of hfntfsome wasbablea t0 Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
now on view. ^ ; . D<m.t b« wgtmvagant. Take your

— friends to dine at Albert WHIiams’
Ri&WfeltF- Cafe. He Hae built a reputation en
>8*5»*—W RITE. 25c dinner. Restaurants at 63
^ Yonge; 179 Ydnge and VST ,Y°ngé.

i m
SAW, A break in the Electric Development 

Company’s transmission lines aLftu- 
ilngton, according to Electric Light 
Company officials, cut off Niagara 
power from Toronto for two hour» 
yesterday afternoon, resulting" in a 
complete tie-up of the street car ser
vice between 2.15 p.m. auid 4.15 p.m. 
The snow storm was blamed for*the 
trouble which it took some time "to 
locate.

The electric light company got steam 
up in its auxiliary plant, but the mend
ing of the break restored the current 
before the steam plant was brought 
into play. »

It was fortunate that the shutting 
tff of the power occurred at a time 
when the street car traffic wasn't es
pecially heavy, altho the completeness 
of the paralysis thruout the entire sys
tem, made many thousands of would- 
be passengers walk against their 
will. Many clung obstinately to their 
seats hoping every minute that the 
magic fluid wpuld begin to operate 
and release the cars, and after «fTofig. 
wait got out • ând footed it expressing . 
their feëllngs fluently. -= /

Many industries were also tied up 
for the two hours, giving the opera- 
papers suffered since the break oc
curred at a time when they were go
ing to press. The Telegram, being 
equipped with its own plant, wasn't 
affected by the caprice of the current. 
The post-office stations were among 
the victims and candles were resorted

orUnlaundeved > an;

MURDERER UNO SUICIDE 
REQUESTED NICE BURIAL

ble-breas- 
lark grey 
k*ns; ser- 
an cloth;

Jewelers, other ways—Other dried or

: *a

° utj4.89 regulate rates, when he had an op-

fTeSlS; « «V™ ! Nrechd That Effects Be Sold t.
aû,‘m‘.kb«“rIM°CTW M* 0“ * Pay For Grave

ta"The member for West Wellington Stone. K".Ueat. '^excluding > bacon—Fresh,
(Mr iMcBwtng) says we are In danger __________ n-czen: simply prepared; prepared
of losing our $3,500,000. The munlci- delicately for the table. J.
-.lid», mav default I Should have Chief Coroner Johnson will continue Marine crustaceans, living or - not, m- 
palitles “Sky have had more faith to-night the inquest on Mrs. Matilda c|udlng these merely boiled or salted,
thought he would hate h withers, opened at the morgue y ester- whcther »helled or not; lobsters Shd cray-
In the people of this province. day afternoon. The postmortem will ^ (cross weight).

"What occurred In Ottawa. In *he n6t be performed 'n fUher thls or the f Greaaeg and gleasellke fats (hogs' lard,
third year of operation, there were other two cases until to-m°rT0'*- g0.Cse greases, beef, mairow, cleomagarlne
817.000 of net profits. Surely that must tiiuuest. Ik also to.bea held upon analogous fats).
Instil confidence into my trembling body of the murderer and sulcld , baked or roasted, or not-Meal of
lrlend from West Wellington. Ham With»?. ' hast ly.wrltt6Tl wlu, grain, excepting oats, meal of malt (withlr‘eWe have an eye slngie to the Inter;^^^scL'rer/a^ong'other pa: ^dp°[!ieroasTe<1 maU

^•LsrrisjressrsiZcSi-F"'*“■»• •«-
larg. orpomtlon, May Ul. * '.ecSrDeî^tfvé, btiutica n*'*'!™ AHmenlafy and «memnable article, ofstff arÆ’fSîtS'U’KK s±riMU.,, Vv- *»»• rsr-rjt»
give him the electric light, and the doubt. whlch Reom3 l0 have been ject to higher rates of duty as such,
farm will be, not only a place of com- w^{tan almost immediately bofore he Calcium carbide, carbide of aliurnlnum, 
fnr{ but of profit as well. The mod- Wcnt t0 the Elllott-street house, if not carbide of silicon, carborundum and car-
fort, but oi P wonder They are whVie lie was Inside awaiting the ar- bides of metals not otherwise mentioned,

farm will be a wonder. Tney are whUe Jre^was^Hrsme^g wood spirit (methyllc alcohol), crude,
"Mr. Chink Hare. I want you and aceton. crude.

•funeral, and see Wood spirit, refined—Refined acctonate, 
Take all my formaldehyde. In aqueous solution.

Leather, half or entirely dresse^, whe
ther prepared or not, unenumerated else
where—of a net weight of more than 3 
kilos each piece—entire hides or half 
hides, with tl«e heads, necks, bellies and 
hoofs unseparated ; head, neck and belly 

- . w i.|nn pieces and hoofs, as well as horse hide
, - Earl Grey Competition. and pig leather, without regard to the

OTTAWA, Feb. 15. (Special.) Ho-. of the piece,
ward Brockway, of- Auburn, N.Y., one Racks (bendleather). 
olf the most eminent composers in Footwear of leather of all kinds, lnclud- 
Amerlca has accepted the invitation of ing that made from hides with the hair 
Farl Grev to judge the musical com- still on, and those made from fish or rep- 
petition in Toronto in connection with tile skins; with soles or other material 
the Earl Grev musical and dramatic than wood, weighing more than 1.260 
trophy competition commencing Al ril gr^,^^nPerm^‘r than ««, g,.ammes and

14 next. up to 1200 grammes per pair: also boot
Mr. Brockwa.V'is the author or sex- uppcrs of leather of all kinds, with elas- 

eral well-known symphonies and other t|s.s without regard to weiglit. 
musical competitions. He is a member Weighing 600 grammes or less per pair; 
of the faculty of Peabody Musical In- semi-pulp, *emi-pastP| for the manufac- 

Rnitimnre lure of paper or cardboard; soft or solid,stltute. Bttittmo ... whether bleached or dye hr mixed with
minerais, glue. etc., or no|; of wood, 
straw, esparto or other vegetable fibre-;; 
of mechanic wood pulp; of dhemlcal wood 
pulp (cellulose); pulp of .straw, esparto 
or other fibres. /

Millboard, pasteboard, rnouldcd or press
ed card board. alscNPipneboard formed by 
glueing together sljeets of cardboard; 
cardboard glazed (pressboard) and othei 
highly smoothed cardboard, leatherboard 
and other fine cardboard, whether dyed 

vulcanize fibre.

MM REMUESEEN ST. (ij S.or s
Live' Stock,

homed cattle (live weight).
c-«ai

'j
Spring 

Quarterly I 
Style Book I *1,1
Pattern Counter. I 

Dress Goods ^ectioiv ■ | ÿ
mmmammmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊm^

i
From Pag* 1-Continued even

morehis

bring their co™p*at^® ‘on‘ the^etump,
SaS°ni’t weree,randantr>;to make political

capital out of them
-The commission Is not 

But we are endeavor ng trusIwor.
great undertaking o i Uie

portions, W^h »'Kht b the people
should rather leave u faUU.

t , to ,n a way which might* cxp*ected'of1 three Unary mortis

LTthat we still have'the confidence

of the people of the province In tne
government of the day.

The majorities in several of the mu
------------- nkipalitles whlçh had voted on

Coroner’s Jury Fi„d« That Y.uog
Man Assisted Deceased to t.arried it by i to 1.

- what About Port Arthur i
Procure Drugs. "And What about Port Arthur? ' he

Queried., "Probably never lmve wc 
met with such a contest, fathered .
Mr. James Conmee. •thefrienclof tie 
neople.’ ” Notwithstanding this, the 
people had refused by a votç of 2 to 1 
t, enter into a contract wtith him, an t
and poUcyVe<“A liberal mayor, I am -Toronto came 
and po >_ „ he added] -next day ernment and asked

,Mre... w" as =; ■■m »*o »«

îsts^tS» ’i-vsss-E
costing us <50,447. Now gome ment Co. and condemn us /or deallng
doesn’t compared fa\oram.\_ f th0 Jth .an American concern.’ We,went
contracts that lla'C (Applause.) Into the open market for rowe?rfor*the
Transcontinental Railway (api people, at the lowest price. Yet they

“The Niagara transmission ^ would have us load the municipalities
îrobabi? SoS.^ J»  ̂ E'our best;

service, we have insta. e a ,thtn ic|8ms guch as have been advanced n
electrical equipment and an this h0use in the last few day».

estimate of $3.»<W.000, gug. "We have had fair treatment from
"The member for ot... h. not the uregg Even The London Advertie-

gnsts rate regulation. Why d d he not ^eaPrde”h,%tratford Beacon have de

cided to give iis a faltoShow.
“We mean to carry on this worK. l, 

for one, have nothing to regfet of what 
we have done. We ask no compensa 
(ton. The compensation is ours when 
the public have received what they 
have demanded. (Prolonged applause^

D Heed (S. Wentworth), who was 
first to rise when'the speaker resum
ed his seat for the evening session. 
cHUmed for the former K>vernment ah 

'Uie credit for the increased revenue 
the country. Hie liquor prosecu- 

tiens at Cobalt, the unique source of 
revenue inaugurated hy /resent
administration, reflected little cred 
on the enforcement of th* l£l" " t e 

The treasurer’s balanc®’ ledger
was on the right side of ttiie ledger.
but it was interesting; to o01®1’/,,1' . 
was accomplished. A revenu* of $100,-
000 a year had been oitiinaU ........ Miss Martha Bour-
provincial mine but n hen^ o w » ^ get, Little Pabos, Que.,
or $13.0°° bad been ^ ^ aaked In 4" .... ^ writes; “Last spring
ernment were tate 0f the mine. Bronchitis + j waa very poorly, had
t,l®ihou,e t had gone back on + Cured. 4~_a bad cough, sick

The governm^ratinlt the mine for -f .... . .^headache, could not ;
their boa*1 . a short time after 4 '♦♦♦♦♦♦ sleep, and was tired ; 
îhe h^Sse rose they had advertised the u the time. I consulted two doctors 
mine fo^s ’̂ , , and both told me I had bronchitis, and

He complained of the shortness of advised me to give up teaching I tried 
the notice given in calling for tenders, j t everything but none of the medi- 
Why didn't they let the house know^ cineg gaVe ^me Tny relief. One of my 
Why didn’t they adyertiee the m friends advised me to try Dr. Wood s

summer, when , he p^opl ^ could Norway pine Syrup. I had scarce y 
go in and examine Vthe property ! ^ firgt bott(e when I began to
The mine had not beerf tihe better and when I had taken the
ance would have been on tne fourth bottle I felt as well as ever, rov
side. ^_________ Cough had left me and I could sleep well. ’ i

Deaconess’ Aid Society.
i The quarterly open meeting of the'
; Deaconess' Aid Society will be he hi 
1 at the Methodist Deaconess Home ... 
i .Tarvis-street. to-day at 3.30 pm. Se -j bv
j oral of the deaconesses will tell the 0nt-

story of their work.

on

infallibla.
this

IF’ OUT OF T<

m

(jSmSWR EIRE 
CAUSED BY POISUNINC

m JOHN CA9.

56 to 61 KIN
TORONTO.MU

ern
doing it in Germany.

The Conservation Microbe.
“The conservation microbe tias taken 

Conservation rather

Ifi1 C.P.R.’S flPPML FAILEDId Mr. Orpen to my 
I have a nice burial, 
monev and put a stone onmy grax e. 
and sell my furniture. Give m) 
goat to Mr. Wood, me liquor store 
man. Mr. Chink Hare. T want you 
and all the club to see to 
From your friend, wash.

to.Porter to 
i common-

hold everywhere, 
than spoliation. The Dominion gov
ernment has become affected. Tnex 

going to spend $50,000 annually to 
get something for the people, rather 
than for political friends.

• My friend Is alarmed at the treat
ment the Electrical Development Co. 
has received. Who constituted the 
Electrical Development Co.), and all.the 
other companies, but our predecessors .

to the Liberal Gov- 
rmtsslon to de- 

ref used, 
ectrical Develop- 
inchlse fnom the

VIADUCT OffiER STANDS If the Ontario legislative chamber 
hadn't been provided with gas light1 
ing in addition to electric light, the 
session xvould probably have had to be 
called, off, as the gloomy weather made 
illumination necessary.

Mrs.' Theodore Roosevelt and her 
daughter Miss Ethel, sailed yesterday 

the steamer Hamburg to meet Col
onel Roosevelt early In March at Khar
toum.

me.
the finest 
litre mild,

are—
City Scores Anotheir)pctory—Com

pany to Go to5 tile Privy
tom Evidence given .last .night at, the in

quest on the body of a young girl, Ida 
Involves John 'Welsford in the

own atop- 
>il getting

Coun|S ; Hicks, H|
circumstances leading up to the girl a 
death thru poisoning, following an at- 

x supreme coürt tempt to produce an abortion. The girl 
is appeal of lhe , _ thc 4tb |nst. at the home Of

C. P. K. ' ugeinst ytlje, order of the died on tne
Dominion railway comhilssion that, a lier parents. 26 Alien-avenue, l 

' viaduct be constructed1 along Toronto's admitted that Welsford, who Is only 
xxater front, was received with satis- resides at 33 Magee-stneet, had
faction at the city, hall, altho the ver- • > ahont 15
diet did not come as a surprise. been intimate

The despatch from Ottaxva stated 
that, of the six Judges of the supreme 
court, two dissented from the ma|or- 
ity Judgment, they being Justice Gtr- 
< uard and Justice Duff. Angus Mac- 
Murch), K.C., xvho represented the C.
I'. R., said that the company Would 
at once appeal to the privy council.

While the Grand Trunk was also in
cluded in the appeal, that company 
lock no part in its active prosecution, 
it being apparently willing to accept, 
the order of the railway board.

C.P.R.’S Argument.
The C. P. R. contended .that the rail- 

x ay commission had no jurisdiction, 
alleging that the tracks on the Esplan
ade did not cross any highway, but 
"ere on their private property, and 
that the city had no legal right of 
access to the waterfront.

The commission's order, which thus 
stands, rules that, the two railways 
must Join with the city in building 
four track viaduct on the Esplanade, 
with two C. P. R. traeks and one 
track of thc Grand. Trunk to remain on 
the lex'd, and to he operated only dur
ing certain months, and certain hours.

The question arises whether the C.
-R. ran go to the privy council or 

whether the govcrflor-m-coimeil, or 
the Laurier cabinet, is pot the final 
c urt of appeal. Tile Ra'llxvay Act says 
that the govornor-ln-cOuncil may vary 
ot rescind any order of the railway 
board, and that any order which the 
Rovernor-in-roimelf may make is to be 
"binding upon the board and upon 
*11 parties."

Can Go to Privy Council.
Ex-City Solicitor W. C. Chisholm, 

who with H. H. Dewart, K.C., repre
sented the city before. supreme 
court, says, however, tjjat while I he 
Act only gives the railway? the right 
to appeal to the gover-hor-in-council 
on a "question of fa$t"*r rperft.” the 
companies have the priÿlVegJK of going 
to the privy council toy < flt* right to 
appeal on- a question1 ot Jaw or Jurts- 
diction, and, such penAlesion being se- 

1 :t, . cured, coqld argue the oase bctore thé 
| :• ; privy council. Mr. Dewàrt confirms 

this view but says tUaUtithé judgment 
of the supreme court: letia distinct ad- 
xantagf t<> the city, j1

The city is to pax.tone-ti)i)"d nf 
1 est nf ennuji iictjon. Ahf' ll ik e.-tt’ .-x.t- 
*d by the 11C -nginectxat 5,4,000.WM!.

I Harper, Customs Broker", IdcKinnon 
l!X lullding, Toronto.

I*. OU on

The judgment of 
of Canada dismlssin

Thei. Lathed, were

Watching a Stomach 
Digest Food

waso*l15
H

Was the Means Whereby Science 
Made Possible the Cure of 

Dyspepsia.

months.
After investigating the clrcumatan-. 

Coroner Fred Wirinctt s jury re-
Assçlln.Starts Probe.

MONTREAL, Feb. 15.—(Special.) — 
A charge having been made by Olivay 
Asselin to the effect that Constable 
Pelletier brought xvomeh qf ill-repute 
to" telegraph votes for Alderman Proulx 
in St. Jean Baptiste ward on election 
day. and affidavits having been pre
sented to the mayor to that effect, h.s 
worship suspended the constable and 
ordered an Investigation.

^xtra Old 
^key is. al- 
e same even 
tid mellow 
me better. „ 
k Co., Ltd. \ I 
Bt. West

ce»,
turned the following verdict:

“Ida Hicks came to her death by 
poisoning. We find that the drugs 
were taken with the intention of pro
ducing an abortion and that ptomaine 
poisoning probably „ accelerated her
death.” i ___

“It is perfectly evident that Wels
ford procured the pills from the drug
gist with the intention of assisting de
ceased to have an abortion,” said Dr. 
Wlnnett. All, Mr. Hicks, Mrs. Hicks 
and Welsford. knew of her condition, 
said the coroner, and all assisted *n 
giving her medicine. All were anxious 
that she have an abortion.

While under oath Welsford swore, 
he had not purchased pills for her. 
Mrs. Hicks said, while giving evidence, i 
that Welsford had produced a box of 
pills on Sunday before the - death of 
deceased and gave them to her. Wels
ford said they planned to get married 
as soon as she i;e<’overed from her ll,_ 
ness. She was taken sick Jan. 26.

Dr. A. J. Fralelgh. who was called 
shortly before the girl died, said he 
knew no reason for .her death other 
than respiratory failure. He sus
pected that poison had something to! 
do with it. She w as unable to tell i 
anything intelligible abopt what she 
had taken. The girl had called on him 
some time before but he had done 
nothing other than advise her to get 
married. V-

Dr. A. J. Harrington, who, in com- 
wlth Dr. A. J. Johnson, perform-

A Trial Package of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets Sent Free.

The Abbe Spalanzani was the first 
scientist to study systematically the 
chemical powers of the gastric juice, 
but It was by the careful and convinc
ing experiments of Beaumont thaLtli* 
foundation of our exact knowledge of 
1(3 composition and action was laid,

Beaumont was an army surgeon, lo
cated at an obscure military post in , 
Michigan, while It was yet a territory, 
and was called upon to treat a gun
shot wound of the stomach in a Cana
dian, voyageur—Alexis S.Martln. When 
the wound healed a permanent open
ing was left by means of which food 
could be placed in the stomach and 

, gastric juice taken from It. 
i Beaumont made scientific experi-

we will

man on

in the past or not:
Chemical or mechanical wood pulp card

board, even of steamed xvood solidified by 
rolling (brown wood cardboard, called lea
therboard). straw board, grey straw card
board ; schrenzpapepy, turf cardboard, 
ary other coarse catdboard not e sexvhere 
enumerated, whether dyed in the pulp or 
not.

(Signed) Dr. Karl Lang. W. S. Fielding.

our

eke

* Bronchitis”
0 INVESTIGATE

Is generally the result of a cold caused by 
exposure to wet and inclement weather 
and may be recognized by a tightness 

the chest, sharp pains and » 
difficulty in breathing, a secretion of
thick phlegm, at first white, but later of | -------------------------------------------------------------------ments with his crude means and wrote
a greenish or yellowish color coming from j and the Rubinstein Club. Toronto is i a book, which to-day Is recognize ! 
the bronchial tubes when coughing, es- j in high honor here to-night. among the classics of physiology

• s. .cl .i' • 4i 1 A- ■ fteaumont blazed the way for other
peciaily the first thing in the morning, j ------ - scientists, so that to-day medicine
Cure the first symptoms of bronchitis by The Critics Delighted. knows what the stomach does with

Thç Plain-Dealer will say: “To say food and what food does to thc storrt- 
enthusiastic is to

CLEVELAND EIIIES CHOIRi Have Enquiry Int* 
Corruption.

.. Feb. 15.—Investi- »{§ 

itlve
; any.
e state government, jfffl 
he Republican lead- ■ fm 
public demand ar'** ’
'onger-Allis briber*,e|a 
utlori Introduced "
y provides for 1 1 

joint committee nl 
(I five assemblymen, fj
i enquiry- The mea* 
i represent the xlcvS ••• J 
nd his advisers. ■

a across

Continued From Page 1.jeorritption >n r j 
time, since the

the use of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 

Syrup.
the audience was 
state a platitude; rather It may be paid 
that very few times in its history nas 
the Gray’s armory seen any such de
monstration as occurred last night, and 
probably never for a musical event. 
Speaking of the Crucifixus,.there is no 

trying to discuss the performance 
of the choir, either in this group or any 

It is so far beyond anything 
heard previously in 
there are no standards for comparison. 
To the extent of the judgment of a 

was practically

ach. *
Science also knows what the gastric 

juices are and how to make them best 
for the system.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, thanks 
to the poor army surgeon and Alexis 
St. Martin, give man a means of di
gesting food, replenishing the ex
hausted juices, soothing the nerves 
and correcting dyspeptic conditions or 
the stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are na
tural fruit and vegetable essences re
duced in concentrated form and by tre
mendous power compressed into a tab
let These wonderful little ' digesters 
are known all over America and Can- 

meals have been digested

use,(i pany
ed the autopsy, said death was due to 
shock caused by poisoning. Dr. John- 

suggested that ptomaine poison
ing might have set in If the oysters 
she had eaten shortly before she died 
had not been fresh. Had they been 
unfresh poisoning might have set in 
resulting fatally owing to her physical 
weakness which was engendered by 
the pill*.

Thomas Hicks, father of deceased, 
ÿtrs. Hicks, mother, and Mrs. Blrdiè 
Pett, sister, gave evidence.
Monohan acted for the crown.

H : other.
Clevelauu tnat

sonI
Cleveland listener it 
perfect."

Paul E. Terchert 
speaking to The World, said: "In point 
of enunciation, attack, expression, 
unanimity or any other quality, the 
choir is perfection. What else can I 
gay 7 Thd6e who have -heard the Berlin 
Philharmonic Chorus, which is said to 
be thc finest in the world, and who have 
aIsO heard, the Mendelssohn Choir, say 

thc Mendelssohn is quite its

>4
of The Leader,

by^them In glass tubes and they ar» 

sold by every druggist.
Physicians to the number of 40,6'SJ 

use them. They are meritorious an« 
powerful. Go to your druggist, and bu.- 
a package to-day,1 price 50c. or send u* 
vou- name and address and we wt.l 
send vou a trial naekag" by wall frer 
Andress F. A. Stuart Co., laO Stuart 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

T. L.

“Dr. Wood’s” is the original Norway 
Pine Svrup. It is put up in a yellow 
wrapper, three pine trees the trade mark j that

and the T~5 M ilblTrn Co "Limited, i Mr. Terchert will speak enthusiasti
cally of the performance to-night.

Hotel. SI and S3 Vivtorln- 
ftimlncMN men’e lunch nerved

Strand 
Street.
dat1> from 11.30 to 3, 33 vent*.

the
ed

Durable wire doo; mats. 4 sizes. -51.23 
Hardware Limited,up Aikenhnad 

ed Temperance-street.
*«*£]
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$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00

Go where you will, 
pay what you may. 
No better values or 
styles.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

, «1 HELP WANTED.LARGE WAREHOUSE —
■■a n p HJ ■y1 Mrs. C< 8. Elllgy^H

■ “ ' *'® TJ'NERCETIC ■' FARM FOREMAN.

Xj ma-pried; must , be experienced In all 
lines, of good habits and ability to man
age dairy. Wife require^ to board men. 
Engagement; April ,1- 
Slate experience and, 
ferences' re5}ùii-ed.“ Si

WEDNESDAY MORNING- . 8
0

M'- >

MONEY TO LOAN.& ESTIC WANTED. 
46 Carlton-StrxiPASSENGER TRAFFIC.$25,000 WAITING FOR OWNER. PRIVATE 

Wm.a T LOWEST RATES.
A. funds on Improved property __
Postlethwalte. Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chambers.

u

MAY BE SECOND CHARGE 
AGAINST DR. E. I. FRITCH

Three storeys, with very high base-_ 
ment, light on four sides, elevator, 

and electric light,
Circular ToursCINCINNATI, Ohio — Twenty-five 

thousand dollars Is lying In the safe of 
jth# German Hospital awaiting the 
‘finding of heirs to the estate of Mrs. 

Tlndel, who died at that Institution

LOWESTBro® ATgefcy. Ltd., 166 BayT OAN8 
II rates. 
Street. Msteam-heated, gas 

toilets and washroom, modertiHand UP 
to date in every way, sixteen" thousand 

Will lease for a number

House provided.
impacted.

612313
From ANYWkERE to EVERYWHERE in wages e 

ox 73, World.

AGWI'S^Tn.VI 11 S relurent by rail, J

Mediterraneaa
„ JOeloi by rail ssd 
” 1 raterais* by wsrar.

*75 00 —Gal veston Tex. From New York by direct steimer. end returning by «11 rail, <* rice-retw.
*»5.>>-aavaaa'c^rS*’

• ( W BrnTlSirM toy'direct stcemer to Galveston,Tex,,thence tbfough Sen Antonio

*VÏ? A*,lT MALLORY LINE Every weteejgl

* ARCHITECTS. square feet, 
of years. Apply

XT EN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE. 
«XL England or Scotland, apply to p. 
Farnsworth, 1188 Queen West. ed

X"X7ANTED—FIRST CLASS TOOLMAK. 
VV ers, laths hastfe arid screw machine 
hards. Apply At Once Canada Cycle * 
Motor Co., West Toronto.

1X7AITRESSES WANTED. APPLY 
VV head waiter. Walker House.

Theresa HintzMiW-te Precarious 

Conditien in Detroit 

Hospital.

of apoplexy.
The money was In large bills, con

cealed in Mrs. Tindel's clothing, and 
brought to light, together with her

.-4 EO. w. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
Temple Building. Toronto. Maln^OS. G0ULDING & HAMILTON

lOO victoria Street.
t Hewas

will, after her death.
Apoplexy claims hundreds of victims 

. «—rsneelall—In every year. Yet apoplexy is but-an
WINDSOR, Feb Detroit Theresa advanced stage of blood poisoning 1

St. Marys iJ°*P*tal, ’ ]lf and which manlfesas Itself In headaches
HtoU, 2L^ hearing between life mo backache8. very frequently the
death. ™ r̂a“.^rt le C”nadlan charg- cause is constipation.

A. r men, w Mflvheiie Mill- Such a case as the above shows the •
„KmU, d on fhe charge of importance of keeping the bowels ac-

man, Is Hberated^on the charge of ^ ^ mnefm regular, the skin
causing the do t d 0„ a healthy, so. that the blood will be al-
will be ^Lnrtbite for M ways pure and rich,
charge of being resp "Frult-a-tlvee”—the famous fruit
Hlntz’s condition. informed the Uver tablets—are safe and efficient

The house PbV office to-day regulators for stomach, liver, bowels, j
^^ut-mg attomcy s omce t^a^y , kLdneyg and „kln
that Miss Hint* , ® ® anv great hopes "Frult-a-tlves” are sold by all deal-

cannot hold any great nope» ^ at ^ boXi 6 for ,2.50 or trial size,

rail. PRINTING.

Light Manufacturing 
Flat To Rent

Tffi rtttktTING CARDS — LADIES OR V^entlemen’e printed to order, fifty 
hundred. Barnard, 246 Spadina- /

cents per 
avenue. ed x-v XX7ANTED — CARRIAGE TRIMMER, 

VV first-olass, at once. Crow Carriage 
Works, Isabella arid Yonge. 612345 •

The 
parentl 
lermltt

, lotion '
f of a c

: public 
days h 
nature, 
except!

The l 
main ta 
ing In 
to call 
ness w 
petersc 
and clc 
tral, wl 
to 22; 
me gen 

The i 
change 
Lake, 1 
were fli 
aai ac 

the cloi 
i y stea 

5b,11 The <
^ market

cy (lisp 
•/»’ issues,

sign as an
sentimi 
offered

'1 in the
io the 
mbit a 

7 . ier inti

month; Temperance' Street,r EC$65.00 per 
first floor up, separate entrance,, hard
wood floors, electric wired, good light!

hotels.George 
ed with the;

ARTICLES FOR SALE.this Is a snap. Apply
.T^OWN^THBY~GO^NEW CLARION

U ten-inch records, twenty cent* each. 
BICycIe Munson, 24» Yonge.

GOULDINC & HAMILTON
ATLANTIC. 6^*llWE8Tto,NDIES3STEAMSHIP UNES

Write for copy of AGW1 NEWS, s travel «nafttine describing t|ls romantic resort region and outlln ng
heated. Rates moderate. J. Ç. Brady.

Street. 346106 Victoria

XTOW IS THE TIME Tb BUY NEW 
JN Clarion disc records, only twenty 
cents each. Bicycle Munson, 24» Yonge.

YORK MILLS HOTEL—THIS OLD PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

business3’amMs patronized by many of mT^rpCASH^YORKluOATrDISTRIC'L

^ ^la'^!r,iÆTS»K
prompt attention; Metropolian cars to eluded rnce «w 
the door; leave C.f.R. croselngand Yoik attention.

L. B. Plrrcll, Prop.

but they
^°AssUtant°Prosecuting Attorney KII- 

I patriek-has taken a statement from the 
girl, and it Is understood that she said 

',L that it was at the offices of Dr.
" Frltch that she received treatment on 

the evening of Monday, Feb. 7. This 
would make it on the date that the 
work of drawing a jury in the Mmman 

! case was being brought to ft close in 
the recorder’s court. "I took the young 
woman’s statement.” admitted Assis
tant Prosecutor Kilpatrick, but bc- 
vond that I can say nothing. The mat
ter hsb been placed before the prose
cutor.”

25c. Tour Buresu, AGWI Lines,
290 BROADWAY. NEW YORK mWENTY CENTS FOR NEW CLARION 

X records—Just’think of It! New Clarion 
records for twenty cents) Bicycle Munson,
249 Yonge. ■ M

•r,4 King street East.District Offlci HP 
* ->> ■ABATTOIR SCHEME TABOOED
I

I Olinnrri léA Offer the unsurpassed in Luxurious 1 

I y U U dill and Comfortable Ocean Travel

IpralCM X. ^ , By the great 20,000 ton «tesmer»

I to "CARONIA” February 19
I A Jr "CARMANIA” March 5 0 je*
■ JF Largest triple-screw turbine in the World c,

a'V y "SAXONIA” March 19 ■/<% à
IT Twin-Screw, 14,300 tons ^ ■

ft V For Iwtl Particular! and Reiervationt apply to ,, ■
I ▼ ^ the CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd. yt wrl

$3800 tached, Se?ghtDrooms, slde en-

conveniences. No. 135 Mavcty-street, West 
Toronto. -•* ________

~1 number OF CHOICE GRAIN, 
A stock and fruit farms «ear Burling
ton. For particulars apply to George W.

Real Estate, Burlington, °nt-2345gl

ATEW CLARION RECORDS AT SEC- 
IN ond-band prices, twenty cents each. 

Munson, 249 Yonge.

Mills every hour 
Tel. York Mills, long diet.'i-ce line.Medical Officer Reports Against Pro

posal and Board of Control Agrees.
ed7

<i.«*edBicycle
STORAGE AND CARTAGE,

^555^crashleil'^torage, re-
X moving and packing, 30 years ex
perience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John. __________

FARM HELP WANTED.

^arm^handvtantsd-married 
X* man preferred : steady place, wages 
$320 per year, with free house and garden 
for first year, to be increased after first 
year. State age, experience and qualiflcn- 
tlons, giving testimonials as to ability and 
moral character. Full particulars wanted. 
Box 61, World Office^________________ 234562

-rxm SALE-150 THOUSAND feet 
J sawlogs, hemlock, elm, maple and 
cedar, now on skids, 3 miles from Toron
to; first-class quality; or would engage 
portable mill; also 150 cords of brick- * 
wood. John H. Taylor, Todmorden. à ■

Despite the fact that -R. J. Fleming, 
when assesemant commissioner, In
formed Wight S? Co., In 1903, that there 
would be no objections to their estab
lishing a slaughterhouse on Jones-av- 
enue, north of the G. T. R. tracks in 
Riverdale, the board of control yester- 
lay turned down the company’s appli
cation.

A large deputation, representing the 
residents and the board of education, 
opposed the company’s request for 
power to build a plant on' the site pur
chased by them. The board of educa
tion's Interest arose from the fact that 
the slaughterhouse would be in prox
imity to the Riverdale high school and 
Pape-avenue school. The residents of 
the locality who opposed the appllca- 
cation alleged that offensive condi
tions would be created.

W. C. Chisholm, appearing for 
Wight & Co., presented a petition In 
favor which he claimed was signed by 
more than one hundred residents of 
the neighborhood, but the board took 
the view of Dr. Sheard who reported 
against the application.

A#
mfa.

I

Alton,
4-4 AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES;
VT marine, 2 cycle and 4 cycle; I k p. 
to 25 h.p. ; stationary engines, 3 h.pi to 60 
h. p. ; complete motor boats, 16 ft. to M 
ft. Largest manufacturers in Cantdt of ■ 
engines and launches. Write for cata
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power * "1
Launches, Limited. No. 145 Dufterln-sL, K,
Toronto. Ont. . ed7 I

fllOOD STREET PIANO ORGAN S* } 
Vf Slightly used; will sell at fifty-flvf

Apply Felix Gollurh, 163 Centré- B I

ROCHESTER MINE
house for sale.

$3800-S£. SlDrooBScSk.«:

srLffaJ-JWa-saS'
venlc-nces. 136 Mavety-street, West Toron

Expert Says Has Same Vein as Timls- 
kaming. and Beaver.

wa"n,ahrtoy!1 thatepeopieJ'should not

lose sight of the section around Tim- 
Iskamlng, Beaver and Roplie®t" 
and more especially that P0^*1<?n 
section which Is low and marshy.

ba(t to drift to low lands and sinic 
200 and 300 feet. Tlmiskamlng 

Rochester s bis 
marsh, being

to.
MINING ENGIN|ERv

T B. TYRRELL, CONKED. LIFE 
J Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed. ____ «0

-teW BRICK RESIDENCE, BESIDE 
^ Pickering Station, G.T.R. ; well built, 
with rive sheds and fruit garden . for 
sale cheap: easy terms; a snap. Write 
F M. Chapman. Pickering.

dollars.
avenue. 36 Torenti

rnHOUSANDS OF THEM, .NEW TEN- 
A inch disc records. 25c; second-hand

Î
3—TRAINS—3 

DAILY TO
dttI

k'E.* B*av»r 
Buffalo 

. Canadli 
Chambt

?TV.o^ùlty of
—------ Cobalt

Cobalt 
smelter

L.aE»- .'Silver ' 
i icnlaga

-• — i i teat 
3-- >re*6-&
at -' -‘-'Foster

_____ .... J£6tf i
, lAttie h 

MjcKln.- 
.NajacyWL'

odH u ?tvr*o
Roches’

•> . ' ; ; Stiver :
Silver

_______ ' l imlake
Watte !

between
follows the ravines, 
dlscoverv was made in a fhc lowest part of their M acres 
• Mr. Mcllwain said that he 'iad 
Interview with a person familiar with 
TimUkaming and Beaver mtines, br3 
this person gave It as his opinion 
the Rochester had the same vein as 
Tlmiskamlng and Beaver and that th-
n the tdh!Ct°Vfr-

tlcular section was so much lower than 

thMrf0Mcnwaln says that the Roches^

l',Cad0 reached the vein on t^ ^and ^ 
Lth ^tK the direct

or's would fall «ver themselves.nthW 

effort to accumulate more
the public not far behind.

Gold Medal for Peary.

fss

10c. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. ed4.00LONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO

GALT MASSAGE.A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. I
Thb is e condition (or disease) to which doctors + /f7 

give many names, but which few of them really Ii 
understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down, /I 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the çs-/ ^ 
tern. No matter what may be its causes (for the)# p, 
are almost numberless), its symptoms are much the ^ 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, j 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of •§ 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary ^ 
affairs of Jife. Now, what alone is absolutely essen- ~ 
tial in all such cases is increased vitality—vigour— 6
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY S
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience m 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be o 
More certainly secured by s course of **
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY |
THERAPION No. 3 j
than by any other known combination. So surely ^ 
as it is taken in accordance with the directions ac- ^ 
com panyingit, will the shattered health be restored, 5
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE | 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, *
and a new existence imparted in place of what had M 
so lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valueless. « 
This wonderful medicament is suitable for all age», <? 
constitutions and conditions, in either seX; audit is g 
difficult to imagine a case of disease orderangement « 
whose main features are those of debility, that will 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by this . 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast into *d 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this ~
sride-spreadandnumerousclassof human ailments, j

3SKBAR!fiN»J
Hsversteck Rosd, Hsmpstesd, London. Price « 
to Borland, 2/f. Purchasers should see that | word * iiisbamok ' appears on British Govern- Jj 
Bent Stamp (to white letters on a red ground) g 
tfised to every genuine package. £

Thnmplon to row also obtainable la i 
DRAGÉE ITAtriLIMI FOPM. 9

y] GUELPH 
PBEST0H 
WOODSTOCK 
ST. THOMAS 
CHATHAM 
WINDSOR j 
DETROIT 
CHICAGO 
CINCINNATI 
ST. LOUIS 
BAY CITY 
GRAND 

RAPIDS

ARTICLES WANTED. :I ATtlb AND MEDICAL 
Mr*. Colbran. 755 Yongo.• r P.M.

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 
vy and unlocatefi, purchased for cash. 
D. M, Robertson, Canada Life Building, 
Toronto.

ed7N. 8229.Chicago
Limited

(SCANDINAVIAN), MMS.
Brunswick-avenue.■VfASSAGE (£ 

JML ' Ccrstantin,
College <’>78.

ed7N. ST. C. & T. APPEAL 80
g am., 4.40 AND 11 P.M. 

DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
ed7

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
•ax. your bicycle, Bicycle Munson, 241 
Yonge. '

ONLYreason From Railway Commission's Order on 
Thorold Charges.

editNIAGARA FALLS 
BUFFALO

NEW YORK

?
fXNTARIO VETERAN 

ed and unlorhted, ... 
highest spot caulr price.
Company, 34 Vlctofla-street, Toronto.

CLAIMS LOCAT- 
wauted. Will pay 

Alulholland St
2193.Try this 

y Train and 
Satisfy 

Yourself.

OTTAWA, Feb. 16.—(Special.)—Be
fore the supreme court to-day the ap
peal was heard from an order of the 
board of railway commissioners fixing 
the rate on traffic of certain manu
facturers from Thorold, Ont., over a 
line operated by the Niagara, St. Cath
arines and Toronto Railway, to Nl- 
ara Falls, where it forms a junction 
with the Michigan Central Railway Co. 
and between Niagara Falls, Ontario, 
and Suspension Bridge, New York. 
The company contends that the 
board of railway commissioners 
had no Jurisdiction to make the 
order in so far as It directs the com
pany to restore a joint rate of two 
cents per 100 lbs. between Thorold and 
Suspension Bridge, N. Y, which was In 
effect on traffic pfior to Féb. 1, 190S, 
and Nov. 16, 1908. The company also 
Contends that if the statute ■gives the 
board such Jurisdiction, it Is to that 
extent ultra vires of the parliament of 
Canada.

./
butch ers._________  _

îÎe^ONTARIO^MARKET7 132 QUEEN 
John Goebel, College 806. ed7

rs««* =. iP.M. DAILY. 
IK ROUTE.

Secure tickets And make reserva
tions at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge St*. 
Phone Main 4209.

9 A.M.. 4.32 AND 
ONLY DOUBLE rn

JL West. LIVE BIRDS.
W. *1| iWmiX?* —----- --

TTOPE’S BIRD -STORE, 109 
U. West. ' Mai if 4969.

QUEEN 5ROOFING.Through 
Sleepers, 
Cafe Car. 

First-Class 
‘Coaches

4~4ALVA1'£lZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
(j Metal Ceilings. Cornices, etc. Douglas 

Adelaide-street West. ed7f" CAFE.■■1 - TimUl 
a aJMoKii
t; »tu ).*/CobaV

> WINTER SERVICE Bros.. 124
RESTAURANT 

the life essentials—
T UNCK AT ORR’S 
XJ and partake <of 1 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Best 
25c meals, bpeclal Sunday dinner, 35c. En- 'S 

Kichmorid-street East, also st«fi

Trains leave Union Station, Tor
onto. o' a.m. and ,4.15 P-ln. . .

For further information apply at 
City Office, corner King and foe- 
onto Streets, or Union Station 
Phone Main 5179.

HERBALISTS. tiieci

REMEDIES CURE 
eczema, pimples, running 

varicose veins, catarrh, eciatloa.
These néver fall. Office, 

ed 7

Peteri
cobal’

trance, 44 
45 Queen-street East. .

s LVER’S, HERB 
IX. piles 
sores.
rheumatism.
1® Day-street. Toronto.

d 29
bill

■Mandai
brraswj

'leaver 
it* SI 
tlBck N 
luffaio
•tlAtllbd 

Of]
• -- obatt 

.V roba-lt 
$i ,'cnlags

'rown
••--V-^OOtOr

florists. -i-f
---------—---------------------------------------------  Treen 1

xtEAL-HEADQ-UARTERS FOR FLOH- n n- <u«*on 
IN al wreaths—554 Queen West, College uo> Vèîr -lJ
3769; 11 Queen East, Main 3738. Night and I ,s Rol
Sunday phone. Main 5734. edT m r- .It rl* fl

t---------- VR'KIti.
6#»cy 
.'Iplssdj 
s’ova a

t£\

DENTrsf Specialists. MAI'

< tone.^ • .
NEW YOR^^TERDAM.

NO SUNDAY CARS v*:
tar. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST—FI; AC. 
XJ tlc6 coullnfeq ejcclutlvely to the pain* ■ 
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, ' You*#, 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto. 1

edTtf

business chances.

ua-l ft A A SECURES WO^CINg' PART- 
SI 00U nershlp in established business, 
head office, Toronto; pleasaut occupa
tion- excellent opportunities for live man 
desiring "profitable ln\estment, with re
sponsible position. Box 81. World. ‘1

ly on 
plorer a rear Bill of London and Lake Erie Railway 

... Reportfd.

•New-
VIA

w!2t He Will visit all the larger cities 
between Winnipeg and the coast.

Rev W. M. Rochester, B.A., tne
western secretary of the alliance, will 
western ln the tour.

Feb. 22 ........................................* ... Noordam
March. 8 .................................. _. statendam
March 1» • ............................... _ .. w

The new giant twin-screw ^“f/rgesl
24,179 tons register one ot the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

B, M. MKLVILLE,
A sent. Toronto, Ont.

OTTAWA-, Feb. 15.—The railway com- 
morning reported a bill of 

Lake Eric Railway

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
--------
A LIVE B9LLAKD, WHOLESALE AND 
A Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4543. -e-

Sugar Market.
NEW YORK. Feb. 15.—Sugar—Raw, 

firm; Muscovado, 89 test, 3.64: centri
fugal, 96 test, 4.14; molasses sugar, 89 
test, 3.39; refined sugar quiet.

smission this a
the London and 
and Transportation Co.

An.amendment was added proniblt- 
Ing the company from selling surplus 

-power in a municipality operating its 
own lighting plant, without the consent 

D. J. McDougal
City of

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ed7

112
and bath room, gSk: lot 100x150: choice ap- 

a„d small First-class poult^
Apply on premises.

edaccompany
General Paesenger

ed7Pacific Mail Steamship Cempany

TOYO KISEN KAJSHA

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

March 8 
.March 15

WHICH ONE ARE YOU ? hi: use.
of such municipality. CO.

behalf of the PATENTS. Sof Ottawa, on

London, ,
municipality, which was

WOOCARPENTER ;,»MD CONTRACTOR,

TYARDWOOD -’FLOORS LAID AND 
XX finished. Alterations and repairs given 
prompt attention. Geo. Proctor, 886 Pal- 
nierston-avenue,. .Phone Coll. 2295.

BUIL.DERS’ MATERIAL.

wanted this extended to any 
accordingly ■PETKEHSTONHAUGH, DENNISON 

E & Co„, Star Building, 18 K.Jig IVest 
Llso Montreal, Ottawa, Wlnnl- 
ilngton. Patents, domestic and 
"The Prospective Patentee'

STRONG.WEAK. d0W.' D. Hogg, K.C., appeared for the 

Ontario Government and wanted the 
bill amended so that the company 
might not sell power over the author
ized line of the railway without actu
ally building the railway.

The next amendment to the bill came 
from the Lord’s Day Alliance.
Rollins of London urged the committ o----- .

to give tho company Sunday traflic —- 
rights until the international link, a P" 
steamship line' from Port Stanley tri 
Cleveland, giving the concern a Do
minion status, was actually m opeia- 
tlon.

"Th

Toronto: 
peg, Wa 
foreign, 
mailed fi^e-

uJl
ed7 ; tight 4

"tAchsa
-liver
'liver i
hiver
fimlski
frethei
Watts

Asia ................
Mongolia .. •
Tënyo Maru

For rates o£ passage and lull par- 
tictUars apply to R M MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Tor°"f°'

ML ed
/j

ART.

Mû mHE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY L 
X Limited, Manning Chambers, crusl 
stone, $1,10 per ton after Dec. 11, on ■ 
gons, at Jarvis-Btreet Wharf._______

fa
X W L FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
J * Painting. Rooms 24 West ICiug St.. 
Toronto. ___________________ e<Uf

(nr!—«
'
3 Rtav 

. U, $814 
I Coha
: v «t 28,

1 . Cuba
V

—. * W at 
Croa 

st 3.86 
Glffe

t ANTIQUe FURNITURE.not
FOR EXCHANGE.y THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 

and Canadian Ports to

Phone Main 2482. . _________

IF YOU ARE WEAK TAKE 
THIS BELT FOR WHAT IT IS 
WORTH, WEAR IT UNTIL Y U 
ARE CURED, THEN PAY ME.

XXTE OFFER 'FOR SALE IN EX- 
>V change for Toronto real estate, first- 

brick hotel in,the Town of Stayner. 
full particulars apply Box 70, World;

[< .EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA class

Forrv riffraff of London come down 
and take possession, of our orchards, 
and that sort of thing," saul K. a. 
Hunter of Westminster Township.

Major Beattie, member for London, 
declared there was no riffraff in that

CiRev Dr. Shearer appealed to the 

committee to respect provincial rights 
in the matter of Sunday cars, and not 
to nullify the wiU of .the people,-as. it 
had' been expressed In- provincial legis

lation. ,, , ,__
Dr. Shearer said the question before 

whether parliament

« By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS MEDICAL. #46
I P 81 O4 XXR SNIDER. 42 CARLTON ST., SPJLssrsr&æury^.

male. eq< :

Greof the
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

Chlsf OSes: 122 LswlrahsU Strut, Lonkra, EO.

LOANS. KetrTENDERSV CENT., CITY,
— — .... —-------- ---------  ■ Mort-
purchased. Commission paid agents. 

Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto. ed

SSO.OO^m,
gages |||

l-e- loomed to but a lot of confidence in men, especially men
„ 1 weak Sickly- and delicate, who have tried everything to re- 

who are Mcwy u d who have lost faith in themselves and
store tj?e!rlflvîa„etili because they have been led to try so many reme- 
humantty In genera . than a£ much wa,ter. These are the men
dies which wore no nd j wnj .wait for my pay until they are
I want to tbat they give me reasonable security while the
Belfis mlheirpoUsston and use If It don't cure you It costs you 

.hind Is there anything more fair? 
noth"8... thprp is any physical constitution to work on, my treatment 

While. thenr=rf‘ ct manhood. It will take the slightest spark of 
develop P®Tf® h into a flame which will encompass the whole 

and charge- eve?y nerve and muscle In the body with the v,g-

"J-,30.
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 

Yschtinl Cruises to Horwsy ssd the Hteiterrssess.
FOB McK 

», 800 
Nan- 
r.lttl 

A) at 
A) at 
■mo at 
iOi at 

Nov.

XX R DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASEJ 
U of men. .6 College-street.Leasing of

Wharf Properties
•rtsHOUSE MOVING.

mHE GREATEST TONIC PREPARED 
-L for Ind1ges|lcm—Dr. Kirk s EHxlr 
Bark. Hazetton's, 35 Wilton-avenue, !»• 
ronto.

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
JLL done. J. Nelson. 196 Jarvis-street, ed

2the committee was 
should be consistent with the idea cx- 

the Lord's Day Act and

LEGAL- CARDS.TENDERS addressed "to the undersign
ed will be received by registered post only 
up to 12 o^clock noon on
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd. 1010,

FOSTER ASKS $20,000 ott
list of pulleys AND SHAFTING* *, 260will 

manly vigor 
structure 
or ot youth.

xsaIRD, M. MAriAN & MACKENZIE— 
13 James alrd, K. C.. County Crown 
Attorney T. Louis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan) ; Kenneth 
F Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con- 

2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

pressed In -
leave it to the province to deal with 
Sunday cars.

W. F. Maclean thought the ' Province 
of Ontario had been inconsistent In its 
dealing with Sunday cars. In Toronto 
people could travel on Sundays on the 
Klngston-road and west on the Lake
nor°,rhrto Yongc-suJt. ït'was" unfah Press in connection with the libel suit 

section of the people. He resented | instituted on account of the statement
made by The Free Press as to evidence 
given before the royal insurance com
mission. Mr. Foster asks for damages 
of $20,900.

Pe
Claim Against !09 at 

1
JflFiles Statement of

Ottawa Free Press. < •WtifSS.VS: î 9 SSSSI
,ssta., .aei, shaft. 2 ft. 6 in., x lto *■> ff ïV-11-ï Irons. -Wt x 714 In. dUirx:

‘vhA'ti A“s&,ir*â s

'd «n.: 1 split Thlley, % n. x. 
aîkm ' 1 spUt pullfy. 9 ln. x 18!4 in. dlami-J 
«V pulley, 5‘,iTn, x 18 in. diam.: 1 *P« 
rYnV#«v 4%. in. x' m.Id, diam.: 1 SP‘^Kt?' «4 in. x U%fïn. diam.; 1 split pullej. 
iît’im X 14% in. diam.; 1 split polled a* 
lu x 9 ln. diam.). 1 spilt pulley. M 
6 in diam.; 1 iron pulley, 8 In. x W » 
diam. ; 7 hangers, with oil cups; 1 hW«^M 
Ing paper machine complete; 1 
from engraving room, complete. APPffir 
J. Lang, superintendent, World^ujld”

!.. A
should understand that physical P°wer- ^large muscles, 

endurance come from animal electricity. M> treat- 
n pa,rt ot the body full of that and perfection will

= tfor the leasing of four parcels of wharf 
property belonging to the City of Toronto.

Copy of conditions of sale may be seen 
and tender forms obtained, together with 
all information relative thereto, at the 
offices of the Property Department. City 
Hall. Toronto.

The usual condition»^pertaining to ten
dering, as prescribed by City Bylaw, must 
he strictly complied with, and envelopes 
containing tenders must b? plainly / ari ed 
on outside as to contents.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

V» atEvery man 
strength and 
ment will pump every 
result.

*4OTTAWA. Feb. 13.—(Special.)-Hon.’ 

E. Foster has served hie state- 
of claim on The Ottawa Free

veyancers. ing 8uv7-
riURRY. O'CONNOR, WALLACE & 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East. RocGeo. I

, . restores vigor and Increases nerve power, but It cures
11 n"t " pains In the Back and Kidneys. Indigestion and Consti

pation ^nT’an Doubles which result from weakness of any vital or-

8 MR WILLIAM r res i'rdsHinr health?' 1 am beginning to find
pleased W^repori^ . Certainly your Belt does its_duty, and its work

Is sure."

I x
T7VRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
I' solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
str-eeL Private funds to loan Phone M. Uto a

the suggestion that common or 
day people had not equal 'rights- in 
this country— ;No substantial in.kivy 

done to anybody by allowing Sun-

Ont.. says :—“I am overv- 2044.

M CREAM WANTED. 300was
day trafilc. ,

The committee ' saw no reasop to 
make any special provision with regard 
to Sunday traffic, and the bill was. re
ported.

UK JOHN «'.NT. Davtoville, unt- say» ^^Sa^that yonr^lt has

done me more good than it since
three months, an neglect to use my Belt is that they fear

The reason H<? ™ they have tried. Now. the security that
It will fail J Ike other things na ^ pay for my Belt until It
I offer to the doubtful man 1. tha dQ Jf he w,u in turn give me reason- 
does for him what I .a> me wHen cured. Put aside these testi- 
able security that he Padlffprence whether you know that Dr Mc-
î"°neh in'» Belt "ured them or not. Give me reasonable security. I 
wm8arrangc the Belt and send it to you and you can

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED

5000 coal, 
tain,
Maxv 
nenle 
Inge 
StandJSS 1,0 (

<«uc* *

Tâî4 REAM WANTED 3 DAYS PER 
week. Apply 661 Gerrard-street Ea»_UcMeat Boycott Fails.

NEW YORK, Feb. 15.—The incipient 
meat boycott in New York appears to 
have failed in its purpose. Investiga
tion of local commodity markets shows 
that meat prices to-day are higher than 
ever. The price of pork is the highest 
U'.owr in forty years. The charges 
m-d- by the packers that when thevi' 
raise prices one cent, the reta:lera 
raise their prices from two to six cents' 

admitted by some retailers to-day.

G. R. GEARY (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control. tea

City Hall, Toronto, 
February 10th, 1910.: SALE OF FIREARMS TO MANIACS.

Alliance Workers Meet.
The annual meet in v / of the Ontario 

Branch of the Dominion Alliance 
be held in Elm-street church to-day. 
Speeches will be made by Rev. B. H. 
Spence, Rev. J. Côbourn, Rev. G. Pot
ter* - Peterboro, H. J. Moore, Acton, J. 
O McCarthy, Rev. W. Beattie, J. C. 
Miller, Orillia. J. A; Cranston, Coffing- 
wood, J. R. Cavers, Galt, Rev. W. M. 
Kannawin, Strathroy, and J. H. Wes
ley.

Editor World : It must be apparent 
to most of your readers, that It is high 
time some measure was taken to pre
vent persons of unbalanced mind from 
obtaining fire-arms and other dan
gerous weapons without restriction.

A great many crimes could be pre<- 
vented if the law made it necessary 
for all dealers or agents to require 
written authority from a justice of 
pr ace or other person appointed, be
fore making a dale^of such articles.

~ Precaution against desperadoes and 
those of unbalanced mind obtaining 
fire-arms seems just, as necessary as 
that Against the loose sale of poisons, 
and should eventually help 4o cur- and a<cV|e| 
tail the number u£ murders, euicld.es annually. ?-

HOUSE OF INDUSTRY. Coal
Horn
LoanAt the monthly meeting of thé house 

of Industry yesterday tfte board decid
ed to give the casual Inmates from 
outside municipalities two nights shel
ter in each month Instead of one as in 
the past. In response to a letter from 
the mayor, It was decided to keep the 
Institution open until 11.30 In the eve
ning, which Is an hour and a half 
later than the present closing time.

The outdoor relief report showed that 
296 families had been "helped during 
the month.
liefs were 296 families, and 603 chil
dren, while .there ate now 1100 on the 
becks.

will

ll
6000j
c.! was 600

i Gem,
Treei
Coba
8000
trey.

■free to you.
my 80-page book, describ

ing mv Electric Belt, with illus- 
»nF,ir? of fully developed . men lnad wnômen. showing how It"* ap-

pl Tfd' you can't call I'll send this 
book, prepaid, free, it you will en-
^'consultation "Dee. Office hours— 
> - ^ to 6 pm. Wednesday and feat-
Irday till 8.30 p.m.

marri#e licenses.__ ig,
X1RED w. FLl^.DHUOaiSTWSSOTl 
X1 mairtogo llconaen, 502 V% est Q

Portland -. •' Opati evenings. N° V. 
nesses required.

Dr. M. O. McLaughlin, GOOD PROSPECT 
FOR'CORN CROP112 Yonge 8t., Toronto, Can

2-8-10
$00

Addretsed Young Girls.
Dr. MargiirAt M. Alpine addressed a 

meeting of young ladles of the <’ana- 
dian Purity At.s-« iation last evening 
in the Young Women's Christian Guild 
Rail- -_____*_

dop. IfPlease send me your book, trea

NAME.....................................
HK Everyone with corns will he pleased 

to know that Putnam’s Porn Extractor 
is guaranteed to cure hard, soft nr 
bleeding corns in twenty-foiq- hours, 
rainless and sure is Putnam’s. Try it.

The applicants for re
in UHl*naits that occur II .ADDRESS----- «Sa lt>
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Securities Continue Dull, But Mainly Steady—COBALTITED.

COBALT—MiningSTIC WANTED, 
■aril on-street.

Iforeman,
perie-nced In all 

} ability to man- 
d to board men,
ltoime provided 
;ea expected.

#12313

! TENDERS WANTED
Mining Stocks Have Drifted

Into Apathetic Speculation
Rosie Creek District 

May Surpass Gowganda
PORCUPINE AT 2£c. THE PETER8SN LAKE SILVER CO

BALT MINING COMPANY, LIMITED
1

World

stm:

ËSsSâlïâES
toll particulars.
WILLIAM B. QUNTON & CO.

“BROKERS ON THE SPOT”
COBALT, ONT.

URN PASSAGE, 
r.d. apply to p. 
Weat.

call for tenders for me enlarging1 of 
the present shaft on ttie Island In 
Peterson Lake, midway between the 
shaft of the Union Pacific and that of 
the Susquehanna Mining Co..* the rocK 
excavation to be 12 feet by 6% 
the clear, and the deepening ot the 
same by same dimensions to 16C feet, 
said shaft to be timbered in mlnf"-"1!* 
fashion with 10-inch X* 10-inch timber»
Into two compartments 4% feet by 4 » 
feet each in the clear, timber sets to 
be spaced six-foot centres and lagged 
with 2-iftch’ lagging when necessary, 
and all of llrst-class workmanship to ggg 
pass the inspection of the consulting |gy 
engineer of the company.

Payment to he made 75 per cent, a* 
thé work progresses êvery two weeks fiffl 
on the certificate of the consulting 3g 
engineer, and the balance at the tin'* gfl 
of completion after proof submitted « 
that all claims of median les and lab- | 
orers have been paid. *

Guarantee given suoject to penalty 
that 30 feet of sinking be completed 
each month from date of acceptance or 
tender, including the timber.

Tenders will be received separately 
for the widening of the present shaft, 
which is 33 feet deep, to the dimension» ,j 
as described above, and a separate ten- j 
der for the sinking of the balance of 
the shaft, and the timbering for the 
whole distance, as described.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Tenders addressed _ in_
worth. Secretary-Treasurer of the Com.

103 Bay St.. Toronto, on or be- 
25th day of February, 19ML

I i-
Cd

If.VSS TOOLMAK- 
d screw machin» 
Canada Cycle *

Ke Definite Tread Exkibited by Ucal Markets, But Uadertoue ia 
Mast Iastaaces Coatiaaes Satisfactory.

New Camp Near Sudbury Attracting Attention of Prospectors' 
150 Claims Haring Been Staked Since September Last.I

-- l

I :y
APPLYTED. 

er House PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver In London, 24d oz. 
Bar silver In, New York, B2c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

the diabase can’t be followed like tbto, 
because there It only appears In dike», 
—high, narrow ridges—and I» cut up 
by Intervals of granite, conglomerate, 
quartzite Ànd slate. It la not trace
able continuously for any distance. 

asRTCreek has the advantage ot be.
a railway than any 

and once she opens 
go ahead ! Co

great advanta.ee

World Office.
Tuesday Evçnlng.

The local mining markets have ap
parently drifted Into-one of those in
termittent periods of apathetic *P^* 
istlon which are so often the precursor 
of a complete change ot sentiment. 
Public trading during the past few 
days has been of an almost nominal 
nature, and to-day’s dealings **ere no 
exception to this state of arfalrs.

The lower priced securities »e"er“ll> 
maintained at steady Prlce^ *n?2row 
ing in this department was narrow 
to call tor much comment. Some Hnn 
ness was exhibited by such le»uea ae 
Peterson Lake, which sold uP to 24 X A 
end closed at the top, and L°balt 
irai, which advanced nearly ‘"“ P®1"1’ 
to 32; but there was little change in. 
tne general run of these etoc‘“;

The higher priced svoces were 1 tt e 
changed from previous session. Kerr 
Lake. Crown Reserve and La Rose 
were /firm and in some casoa’nadeac- 
. aai/advances from
i he close quotations were comparative 
,y steady with previous session.

The only outstanding feature of the 
markets continue the firm tenden- 
' displayed by most of the speculative 
issues? arid this is generally accepted 
as an argument in tavor ot a turn in 
sentiment. There Is little stock being 
..ffered from day to day, and traders 
.the main look for an improved tone 

the exchanges should the public ex- 
utbit a more pronounced -desire to en- 

into the dally transactions.

Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

SUDBURY, Feb. 15.—(Special corre
spondence.)—The hccompanying map 
is the most complete portrayal In ex
istence to date of the Rosie Creek 
mining district,some 50 odd miles north 
of here, which promises in two yeard’ 
time to be a greater mining camp, 
with more good ptibpertles working, i.i nearer
than Gowganda. This drawing, which other camp, 
was specially made for The World, up. watch her
describes an area of about five square bait had a
miles, In Which 150 claims have been oyer other existing mining camps 
staked since September last. Three of I en account of proximity to a railway, 
these claims have already evidenced - ar,d besides money was lavished in
native stiver, and many others have 1 cohalt. Elk Lake, James and Smyths
surface indications superior to, and Townships on the other hand ate tip 
have given assays surpassing, some a.i the money put Into then; on 
of Cobalt’s best properties. That Ro- C0Unt of the high cost of p-ovlslons 
sie Creek hasn’t already startled the ar)(j jabor.
world la only due to lack of funds or gy referring to the map, it will be 
attachments of those Interested In noted, Rosie Creek Is an arm of the
this section to Interests e’sewhere. wahnapttae River, 16 mile* from the
Many people who are acquainted with end 0f c.N.R. steel and about one and 
the prospects of Rosie Creek have unx three-quarters miles west of the east- 
bounded faith in It, and would demon- erl gudbury district line, and the 
strate this faith to the outside world creek jtself Is about seven or eight 
could thevfeut extricate their funds , jongi widening frequently Into
from othfr Interests. Money Is tight, pondg and gman lakes. About five
and one oif the .principal reasons is that ,.pg lt f0rkgi one branch coming 
so much-^ftpifall» tied up in unwork- from a c]min of lakes, down from 
ed mlningcltttrnj In various sections. gllln|n- Tree Lake district.

Hut two years, or perhaps a year. What Properties Show,
will see a wonderful change In condi- Rag„ two-thirds of the properties 
tions a* they now are In Rosie Creek. J, 5Jn , creek have good veins
A few of the stakers have taken the • lneh t0 a foot-and-a
Initiative and are sinking shafts. Once showing calclte, apllte, smal-

% SffSsareyK
Z tmSjL and the rattle P^ea

of drills. Renfrew; No. 383, owned by Dldas
Canifel, Sudbury, and the King Ed
ward group of claim* staked by Man
itoba fellows, but recently transferred 
to J. H. Bradbury, M.P. The average 
vein matter on the latter has given an 
assay of 896 ozs. Considerable strip
ping has been done on these properties 
and in one place a vein has been fol
lowed down 12 feet showing lt up rich 
and strong. Joseph ; Lanzlon and Co. 
of Sudbury have six claims adjoining 
that are stripped and expose splendid 
veins that would warrant developing. 
Tiie first staking In Rosie Creek was 
done last spring by the Manitoba out
fit. J. Howell. Thomson and Colclougn. 

They got the tip from Joseph Lan-

Feb. 15.
SB TRIMMER, 

Crow Carriage 
612345

•U4jb

1 'Vso. —i
19*. 300 at 19(4. 500 at 1914, 500 at 19Vj. 1000 
at 19. 1000 at 1914. 900 at 19, 200 at 19%. 100 
at 1914. B. 60 day#—5000 at 20*4- 

silver Bar—100 at 11.
■Silver Queen—100 at 20, 600 at 20. 
Timtskamlng—1000 ai 60, 1000 at 60, 1000 at

R Buy Rochester, Why ?R SALE.

S'MW CLARION 
k'onty cent» each.
ge. <*>w

Tt ethewey—200 at 1.40, 500 at 1.40, 100 at 
1 40. 100 at 1.40%. 100 at 1.40. 50 at 1.41, 50 
at 1.42, 100 at I.4014.

—Unlisted Stocks— v
Ballev-1000 at 9%. 1000 at 9%. 300 at 9%. 

300 at 944, 1000 at 9*4, 400 at 9*4.
Cobalt Development—1500 at 1.
Hargraves—260 at 40.
Wetlaufer—600 at 1.34. B00 at 1.34.

—Afternoon Sales—
Beaver Con.—500 at 3314, 1600 at 33%, 

B0O at 3344, 1000 at 3344. 500 at 33%. 600 at 
3344, 1000 at 3344, 100 at 8344, 600 at 3344. 500 
at 3344. 1000 at 3344. 500 at 3344- „ ^

Chambers-Ferland—500 at 36%. B. 80 
days—100 it 39, 100 at 39.

City of Cobalt—600 at 44%, 500 at 44. 3000
” Cohalt I-alee—4500 a I 20%. 500 at 20%. 500 
at 20%, 500 at 20%. 2000 at 20%. 500 at 30%, 
500 at 20%. 1000 at 20%. 300 at 20%. 500 at 
20%. 200 at 2044 . 500 at 2044, 500 at 30’4. 1009 
at 30. 500 at 20%. 4000 at 20%. B. 60 days- 
2000 at 22%. 2000 at 22%.

t, If ford-300 at 16%.'
Little Nlpleelng-1000 at 39%. B. 09 days 

-WOO at 31.
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage—500 at 86.
NI pi string—50 at 10.00.
Otlase—300 St 9%. 1000 at 9. 100 at 9%.
Peterson Igike—100 ifi 23%. 200 at 21%, 

500 at 24%. 1000 at 24%. 500 at 24%, 1000 at 
24%. 1000 at 24%. 1000 at 24%. W00 at 24%.

Rochester-3000 at 19%. 300 at 19. B. 60 
day s—3000 at 30%.

Silver Leaf-3600 at 1014, 1000 at 10%, 500 
at 10%.

Nova Seotla—300 at 37.
La Rose—20 at 4W.
Cobalt Central—500 at 21%.
Thn Iskamlng—500 at 60, 500 at 60, 500 at 

60. 101 at 60, 100 at 60.
Trethewey—50 at 1.41, 300 at 1.40.

..Watts—200 at 14.
Total sales, 128.500.

TO BUY NEW 
ds. only twenty 
iisoh, 24# Yonge.

\
NEW CLARION 
it! New Clarion 

- Bicycle Munson, J. H. McILWAIN <a CO.
41 Scott Street

:1C-■VT

‘iORDS AT 8EC- 
enty cents each. Members Standard Exchange « •Tel. 2194. 2155hge. ed

to R. F. Segs-
3USAND FEET 
elm. maple and 

nlleq from Toron- 
or would engage 

1 cords of brlck- 
Todmorden. ÿ

Profits Can Be Made
v«4! qi; Va-™nis

A. J. BARR Cp.
43 Scott Street • • Toronto

■pany, 
fore the

1
NE ENGINES; 

rl 4 cycle; 3 h. p. 
glues, 3 h.p. to 60 
mats, 16 ft. to 50 
ers In Canada ot 

Write for esta-' 
dlan Gas Power 4 

145 Dufterln-st.,

C0RMALY, TILT 
& DO.

*. m
!

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining ExchangeIed7

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
- Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN 7606 - TORONTO

.VXO ORGAN - 
I sell at tlfty-flvs 
ollurh, 163 Centré

es JAMES STEEET HOSTS. ■HAMILTON OFFICE 1,ef
A1 Proposition.

Mlnerally, everybody that Is quali
fied to know, even some most reli
able and experienced mining engineers, 
sgy that Rosie Creek Is an extra A1 
proposition. The showings of native 
silver alone carry much significance. 
There Is plenty of cobalt and acres of 
bloom patches; calclte veins assaying 
pretty values of silver arc abundant, 
and then there Is the diabase forma
tion. The diabase ridge extends In a 
broad and continuous patch west from 
Roile Creek to Esker Lake for 36 
miles, only broken here and there by- 
swamps. From the mouth of Rosie 
Creek th'e dame formation can be fol
lowed north all the way to Shining 
Tree and. south to Welcome Lake—24 
miles north and south. In Gowganda

■Toronto Stock PORCUPINE
PROSPECTORS
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D. O’CONNOR GETS OUT.

TIMAGAMI, Feb. 16.—Dan O’Connor, 
the well-known oarsman, steps out of 
the management of the Timagaml Ho
tel and Steamboat Co. to-day and Mr. 
Wright takes his place.

GIROUX CONSOLIDATED.

NEW YORK, Feb lo.—Giroux Con
solidated reports for thé eleven months 
ended Dec. 31 last, the fiscal year hav
ing been changed from Jan. 31 to Dec. 
81, rendering comparison 'niposslble, 
total cash on hand Dec. 31,.1909, $692,-

Buy.Sell.EM. .NEW TEN- 
35c; second-hand 

> Yonge.
3333%Beaver Con. Mines 

M,-Ooidemd.
2.20.2.90ed 3%Và

36 *37chambers 
o city of cobalt 

obalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ...
hhielter* ...........

» .Hiver Queen •• 
xnlsga»

.Rest Northern 
iiven-Meehan . 

Foster •••••••■ •
:<err Lake. ....
i'Attle NIpleslM
McKln.-Dar.-8ev»**

Helen............

1 21 
: an

44%ANTED-
»... 211, BUY YOUR

Hardware,TentS; Steel, Coal, 
Etc., at

; 39%ANTS, LOCATED 
rchased for cash, 
ada Life Building,

78*>
1921 • FOX & ROSS

n STOCK BROKERS
5.15.5.75 Local Option In Guelph.

GUELPH. Feb. 15.—(Special.) 
preliminary organization meeting at. 
which representatives from all the 
city churches, the W.C.T.U. and the 
ministerial association were present, 
was held to' arrange for a definite plan 
of campaign in favor of either license 
reduction or local option In this city.

e,17 Dynamite,

FRANKi CHILD’S
1910% A89UCE PAID FOR 

.ycle Munson, 241 Mttnlnr* Stindsrd Stock Ezchanfi3526
9.05.9.1"edit mining stocks bought and sol»

Pliosc vs Mein 7390*7391 
43 SCOTT STREET 123457

•-1%39 Hi84. 83k- CLAIMS LOCAT- 
wauted. Will pay 

Ice. Mulholland A 
kreet, Toronto.

HARDWARE STORE
MATHESON, ONT.

LkrgMt assorted stock of 
Hardware and Minina 
Supplies north of Cobalt. 

Wire or write orders.
Branch Store at COCHRANE, ONT.

19 I.II
Nancy 
jphlr .

t* -‘NoVs^Scotia SÜ-, Co.
Ijalte .,••

848.70 Continued on Page 10. Z994s
Min. Co.. 58%, 2 For Sa.1©24%

IIRDS. 19?4ltraon
Roebester ..............
Stiver Bar ............
Silver I>ef ..........

„ timlskamlng ................A’ i,
;vatt. Mlne._.MornVnt'-8eleB,_
Tlml«ksmlMr-19W at *’

*• im 1W0 at

'u^- —Afternoon dales—^
Peterson Lake—500. 390 at -4. 
cobalt Lake—599 at 20%.

... 21 
... 11%

iH. IJr
19 All or any part of—

26 Canadian Blrkberk M
Six per cent, slock nt 885.98 per share. .

■110E. 109 QUEEN ST 10%

CTS7 rZÏ ÏZA-. J ' i. -, f

^0w**m*i m*, i|S SÊ ymmSm*™y::i j die a • dés s s 6 o — ,

tif 5914 WÊÊR mIn ::H; J. E. CARTEB.
- Gnelph, Ont.■mE. Investment Bfoker,

«m ■w■I, % %:■:.RESTAURANT 
the life essentials— 

id pure water. Best 
day dinner, 35c. En
tre et East, also at

y m 1û wk Wi
■ sin* m l

tmk

m 1SI FOR SALE, SILVER CLAIM
A first-class prospect In Tabre Town

ship. Quebec, near Lake Timlekamlng 
and South Lorrain camp. Formation 
and vein* similar to best Lorrain pro- 

Fair values obtained In smal- 
Wrlte

ed7

w%♦ 5t.nd.rd Stock .nd M.nln^H.n»..
C1ALIST3.

. i"
:"Cobalt Stock»—' 

Vmalgamated 
•leaver ConsolWstsa
3aclfMines Con.. Ltd

Tmthh-rs - Feriand .
v. , ity' of cobalt ........

obalt Central ..........
•chalt Lake ..............

. . rntai.s ... ' 
rown Reeerve •••-• 

Lr —j. '’outer ........................

8T2*Northern .... 
'îrten - Meehnn ....

1 ;-;u -tudson Bey ............ ..
1/ ™■ Verr l>eke ..................

.a Rose .....................

.ltd* Nlptssing ........
- \fr Kin.-Der.-Savage

-wiry Helen ............
. ,'iplMrln* ... ..............
s'uva Scotia ...............
>phlr .......................
'tisse .............................
’tlereon Lake ....
light ot Way ...........

Ibchester ....................
silver l^af .............
/fiver Bar .................
Hiver Queen .............
t'lmlskamlng .............
Trethewey ..................

>1»’ 'Vans ..

pertles. 
tlte ore.

674 nA mâ mm7 ft

.

’ECIALIST—PRACJ. 
utlvely to the pa la
th. 445 A. Yonge- 
j-strect, Toronto.

edTtf

! 1 33. 33’, ». W. A. BBG<;5%

ÉM
Halley bury, Ont.Bos 83».im 4* ISIS!!VI’; ■ A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y

18 KING STREET WEST.

2.19 1 :.2.89 Wmm1 m■m36'.37 COBALTS, ETC., FOR SALE.
1000 B; C. Amalgamated Coal. $30; lODIl 
Bovd-Gordon Gowganda. rich silver 
ore; 1000 Cobalt Majestic (quick sal*L’ 
$27.50; 5000 Cobalt Development—snap 
at price: 100 to 1000 Swastika Gold 
Mines—make, best bid.

Wanted—Dominion Permanent. Can.4 
Blrkbeck. Colonial Lnoa. Sun A Hast
ings. Standard Loan, and Trusts & 
Guarantee Stocka A. M. 9. “TBAH1 
g COj Broker#, 5» Victoria St., Toronto.

W§j$i
W. 44% 43%

. 21% 21
. 20'/, 30%
,5.70 5.50
.4.90

ID CIGARS. Cobalt Stocks.rW’HOLESALti AND 
kt, 25 Vur.t'c-atreet. 
r ed7

»mimm.
3.93%l L DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.

Phone, write ’ or wire for quotations. 
Phone 7434-7435.

mi. wt.wmm24%2r, sr . . I"TB irffcil ! w\
' fmû. H

w_.f.. 15% 14
... 10% '........ .! *<$19

7’STS. Ililil■!»%
10C wm119Iters for flor-

buctn West, College 
bin 3735. Night and 
r24. -* ed?

9.96%
4.33 A. R. BICKERSTAFF & CO.*.9.15

ia* : 1 ' :

■

TAf rns.
4T8y *7+ Sfv- pi. * - KJ * S,

/c4 Ip .g-fi ïimmmjLf IL. •

* mk '
/Jt - *

..4.35 Ur*
: ...

Limited, <121 to <127 Traders’ Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ont.

Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks. édtf

Cobalt Stocks and Properties

ilMMs
1,0

________
. \r*s\

29% n29%
86% 80 mm

,808"7* m10%11 KU%
..10.12% 10.09
.... 3* 37

CONTRACTOR. 'WOO an ifI
r- \% i :Y'

, ^

\ * {, 9'40(VI< )RS - LAID AND 
on» and repairs given 
bo Proctor, 886 Fai
te Colli 2295. ed7

i99% 7*1 MU
.. 24% illv : PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the

LEADING MINES
(or sale and special work I 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT I

19% 19
10% 1.9%
11% 19%

T.AS
4 $4

/ iMATERIAL. Jim
1 A192’ns SUPPLY CO.,

SC chambers, crushed 
ftev Dec. 11, on we- . | 
Wharf.

N59%

m " mm/mi'Z
mmWmm

i

wmmmm

60 -s-
8 A 9..1.41 140 mm» v **« 

{*0+ 7** ,
m

î13 I15ed7 m94 7
fttaver Com-2» 1«S at 33%, 1000

Cobalt Central-loo st 29%. 500 at 22, 599 
tt 23. 390 at 21%. SdO.at 21%r 

Cobalt Lake—1900 at 20%. cto at 20%.
It 91%, 7(0 44^20%, 500 at 29%. 1009 at 20%.
' Crown Reserve—1(0 at 3.80, 100 at 3.75. 100 

if 3.16.
Gifford—309 at IS. 500 at 15.
Oreen-Meehan—FO at 7%.
K«:t Lake---am at 9.06. 10 at 9.10. o<> at 

U0.
Is Rose - 200 at 4.27, 25 at 4.29. 100 at

M*Kln.-Dar.-Savage- 10(0 at S5, BOO at 
«, 599 at 86, 100 at SB. 560/f 86.

Nancy Helen-500 at 10%.
Mttle NlplSslnp-50 at. 28%. 200 at 28%. 

A) at 29, 109 at 29. 1900 at 29%. 500 at 29-.4, 
■91 at 30, 300 at 29%. 1(01 at 39. R 60 days— 
1209 tt 31, 190) at 31, ’(*10 at 31, 6900 at 31%. 
1V1 at 31% 1000 at 31, 100) at 32.

Neva Scotia—509 at 37%.
0»l*M-1090 at 9, 1W) at 9, 500 at 9. 100 at 

200 at 9%.
Peterson Lake—1000 at 2344. 500 at 23%. 

too at 23%. 1900 at 23%, 1000 at 23%. 500 at 
13%. 1000 at 2344, 500 at 23%, 500 at 23%. 500 
>f. 23%, 509 at 2374. .400 at 3374. 500 at 24. 
w at 24, 500 at 24. Tit 60 daya—5000 at 
1514.

Stiver lÆBf—20» at 101». 1000 at 10%. 
Rochester-MX) at 19%. 356 at 19%, 1000 at

4(00 w M %mm17 m I < *** „
+*f Hi

W-RNITURE. >w*wm*4 j ' il***\*xs
440

SILVER MARKET WEAKER.

In marked contrast^tojthe ateadjn-.ts 

during the first.month ofe the

m sm, fill
'4 J La—-

illii
ANTIQUARY, 361 if<:+7* I

; 1la silver, Sheffield 
tc„ bought sod sola.

ed7
*-fc m m t- * V

1
ruling
year, the silver market has shown con- 

weakness during the past few*1* *1*
„ .....T " ";r ~~'J "....................

ÏL+*4 **? *** >ff

A* mm 11WM
■111

stiicudus 

days.
The chief cause ot the weakness was 

silver by the Chinese banks, 
imminence" of the Chinese 

and partly, perhaps, to the 
of the export houses n 

the deliveries of 
were somewhat

31iBlMliili...11êwÊËÊÈÊnm-Mi
ICAL. I

'■m m000lAIiLTON ST., SP17- 
rikln. Blood, urinary 

iliargys; Vailcoccla» 
Hydrocele, all Nevv- 
Uknesaes; Male. F®- 

ed7tf.

+41
■*! .

Ie. gales of 
due to the 
New Year 
fact that some 
China found that 
crops by the merchants 
below their expectations.

India also, finding that the market 
was Inclined to weakness, has been 
rr.ore of a seller than a buyer, *nd a ' 
tho nearly f450,000 is being shipped this 
week to Bombay, only a small part or 
this has been purchased during the 
past few days.

FLEMING & MARVIN |
Members Standard Stock and Mining

WM*.mmt* ,>
00», 0*.fSmmmS** <7 TA*. m$ hxcnangc.

Cobalt and New York Stocks g
Continuel», quotation» received on Cobalt Stov!;». g 

=8 4 ittoria St., Home Life Building, foronto.
Phone Main 4uj8 and «oea. edy ■

"7:TALIST, DISEASES
el m1 ' ***

% >Z- • i
>

W?\ t '<'1;
f 1 “

ege-street.
Wm37*'••• - ':: 3*'TONIC PREPARED 

Dr. Kirk’s EHxir of 
wijton-avenue, t®*

; J.■M 1
Ï ; f.490 gowganda legal card.

■rnTSDOfTiL'ga irr h i e r . b arr i stfTrI 1 
' solicitor. Notary Public, etc. Offices. ■ 
Kir g Edward Hotel. Ciowzanaa ed.-t ■

*A0\
1IÉ1 740, mf v '3*£.cm»vl

mwiMum
Z»*g ’- “ \ ■

mmBlé i 11 —■^Qv;
1 7. i :y fit t r fyk ^ .... ..

WfzMit *^.’AA> fir.

xi h \ --

|s AND SHAFTING- /.
siTA r*t,

000
, ' 
f t 0*0719T. X 194 IN. DlAM.i 

in. x 2d In. d1am,; 1
h m. ms».;

1% “>• 
diani.:

\ lju:^ r-mmmm
v xtcFaddkn « McFadden, bap-kis- 

Jll ters. • Solict’.oi». Nrotariss, sic.. Gow
ganda. New Ontario.

4\ FANE.

30*
;p yMMM'% In. tllam.,

. 2 ft. 5 In.
8# 3%. X .% .. ,
1% in. <|lam. ; 1 collar, 
i In. x 1 in. lH«n.; $
.18 in. ciia.ni. ; > 
i»m; 1 iron shaft, 4 
, pulWy, 4 In. x 24 In.

4% In. x 12 In. dlani.i 
1% in. (limn. ; 1 »P'lt 

1 iron shaft, 4 it.
. wltli two collars; 1 
x is in. dlarn.; 1 *Pi|*
In. diain. ; 1 spill P“J* 
iam.; 1 split pulley. 6% 
ivUt pulley. 8% In- * » 
ulley, u% In. x. JO in.
. 9 in. x 16% In. dlam..

x 18 in. diam.; 1 3P » 
in dlam.: 1 split P“*” .%
. dlam.; 1 split %
lid. . 1 split pulley. v,4 

plit pulley. TtVî W* 
pulley, 3 In. x 6% to 
irith oil cups; 1 hoist 
complete; 1 macM»' 

n, complete. 
dent. World Building

. .....\S0■

.tfCr a / ......... t (.

_____ ym *—w - ofi' /? .b» VMM xV x -

- ®llWQvmmFm*X'masttMOfiAmxm « wmx&i

tions on the New' <Ydrk curb . n
Argentum closed, 9 to 10. J-09 aod ■ 

Bailey, 8 to 12; Bovard Cons^. 3 tol.R'^f- 
f*1o. 1% to 2%; Bay State Gas S m V 
Colonial Silver. % to 44: Cc>balt CentraL

^%®fS^asrh£j~vV-a
10.000: Foster, 25 to 39; Goldfield Cons., 
in 7%; Green-Meehan, 8 to 16: Giroux. • » 
to 10: Greene-Cananea, 9% to 9%: Gran- 
hv, 90 to 92; Hargraves, offered 41 Kerr 
Lake. 9 1-16 to 9 3-16. high 0%, low 8 15-16, 
800 King Edward, % to 9-16: Lake Fn- 

1 perior, 24 to 26: Lehigh Valley 191’4 to 
101*4: I.a Rose, 4% to 4 5-16, hlgli4 1<>w 
4%. 1000; McKinley, 86 to 8,. 800 «old 85. 
Niplsrtng, 10 to 10%: Nevada Coni . 23 to 
24- Nevada Utah, 174 to 1%; Otisse, S to 15: 
Ray Oen.. 3% to 3%: Silver Queen. 18 to 
23, high 21, low 20. 400; Silver 1/eaf. 10 to 
12: Superior & Pittsburg, 14 to 1444: Trethe- 

! wey, 1% to 144: Union Pacific, 8 In 15: 
United Copper, 544 to 7: Yukon Gold, 441 
to 474; Willett», offered 10.

'J S49: *

*0 VrStifrM IT A 
ill \Z000i**40

: '+* t1
d/ /V >y / -CVM

*« ;'*7i I porcupine legal card,

FROST & GRAY. BARRIS- 
Notaries, etc. Porcupine and 

Head office. Toronto.

im

Unlisted Stocks 7TA.0.
4001

*>WM. RIGGS, 
ters, 

Mathcson.
0MM, B•rt**WmmmilSl •SSmmSLWANTED.h Si rliam

3500 Boyd-Gordon. 
2009 B. C. Amalgamated It PC3009 Agaunlco.

5099 Bailey.
Coal. 2699 Cleopatra. 2000 Casey Moun
tain. 3000 Cobalt Treasure. 1500 Harrls- 
Maxwell, 6000 Lucky Boys. 2000 Tour- 
nenle. lOOO Wettlaufer. 25 Sun & Hast
ings Loan. 25 Dominion Permanent. 16 
Standard Loan. 20 Trusts A Guarantee. 
260 Colonial Investment. 300 Western 
Coal A Coke, 15 Sterling Bank. 10 
Home Bank, 100 • Canadian Blrkbeck 
Loan.

0 FOR SALE. ___

HTtTTÔTÂC^FIVoTcLALMS IN SMYTH 
1’ Township: formation diabase, fiiia’- 
rltc conglomerate, t.ood location. $-0. 
Ai ply Box 310. Elk Lake, Ont, 12-7

llilllppl
■ * 'u*U!'

* % <*■ . M
'/}■i V

m
w.m
i %zï

hi
11

business chances.
^4

; A« a prospector having jhst ah*

the knowledge of some good gold claims, 
me Know,eu^akl„g proposition for a syn- 

hundred. dollars per claha 
interest. Apply Box 71,

FOR SALE.
1$ Farmers' Bank. 5 United Empire, 

6000 Alrgotd. 3000 Alexandra. 2600 B. 
C, Amalgamated Coal. 5000 Bartlett. 
600 Canuck. 600 Columbus 2500 Cobalt 
Gem. 3000 Cobalt Majestic. 1600 Cobalt 
Treasure, 2600 Cobalt Paymaster. 1000 
Cobalt Nugget. 1600 Station Grounds, 
$000 Hanson Cone,. 5000 Lucky «God
frey. 3000 Merclll, 5000 Mother Lode. 
$00 Shamrock.

It you wish to buy or sell any stock, 
communicate with us.

i m
will take a 
dlcate for one 
and a quarter 
World.

mN
i m. - - n—w -LICENSES.

S Failed to Arrive.
Three fines of $100 each were Impos

ed upon C. J. Gorman in police court 
veeterday morning for three sales of 
ilquor without a license. Gorman did 
not answer to his name, and the police 
will look for him. ____

jssUBS . )! m•DnS°iK.« ,o-sr

st i cveulnps. No

TV ART IKS OWNING GOLD CLAIMS IN 
X the Porcupine Gold District and who 
are desirous of having assessment work 
dene in a proper and workmanlike irtan- 
rer will find It to their advantage-to get 

prices. Apply Box 76, World.

wm

smmyyyt.
:■m 4:

lrnmmism a ....
in uni9,ria ER0N & CO.i ourroad from the C. N. R. to Gowganda.iui ocL-ur Squares—Permanent Camps. Hea vy Line—Gowganda Transport Co. s

TraUs—Indicated by dotted lines. Black16 King Toronto
i

tv '
: 1/ V iv41

COPY'5. POOR

W.T.CHAMBLRS&SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
edtf .Main 2771.8 King St. Bast.

WALLACE & EASTWOOD
MINING BROKERS.

Our own Leased Wires connecting Cobalt 
and the North with Toronto, Mont- 

. real and the New York Curb.
42 KING S T. WEST

PORCUPINE CLAIMS 
FOR SALE

WhiV^e V TThenseh aPr’e cl, im's” oVmeH;"

halving the assessment work al 
done and certificate of record 
granted. The owner will sell cheap 
and give reasonable terms, together 
with allowing time to inspect the properùes. Ill-health the reason 
for disposal. Apply ‘ at once 
agents. Bos 7», World.

No

$6884869 i
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OF COMMERCE

1W ... I»*

... 1» 

... 1W 

... 165
ISO ...

8S ™ " s*

- 113 iü 1»
193 306 ■ 194

10
Union

Agricultural Loan ...
Canàdà Landed ..••••
Canada Perm..................
Central Canada ..........
Ctlor.lal Invert...............
Dominion Sav.................
Gt. Wert. Perm ..........
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron & Erie .......

do. 20 p c. paid........
Landed Banking;..........
London & Can..............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan .............. .

do. 20 p.c. paid.......
Real Estate ...J..........
Toronto Mortgage ... ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts..........170 166

—Bonds.—

—L-oan. Trust, Etc.-

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

Capital Authorized $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - B>000'®®9,95
Reserve Fund - * 6,000,000.00
Drafts, Money Orders and Uttjii of 
Credit Issaed, Available la aay Part oi 
the World.

•RBOIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTIONS.

Bn160
dT ONTARIO 

GOVERNMENT 

4% Bonds
Duslst June, 1939.

I Price 1011 and Interest j
.Particulars on request.

I WOOD, 6ÛÎ0Ï & CO. !
TORONTO J I

UgHHHBE.
mm DISTRICT I

NOW WORKING ON ITS OWN INITIATIVE. 166:
isn

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 15.

Much of the support in to-day’s Toronto stoçk market
London buying, this being chiefly in Rio andSaoPJU°. mcrea$e 
live for purchases of Rio is on account of the belief that an increase 
in div’dend is pending. Two expectations of this f-d -rethrown 

down yesterday when the regular dividend, were declared on RM'U 
. nd C P R Local investors arc not impatient, and in the cases of 
rno*tSecurities are willing to hold their stocks under ^co^iUcns, 

and await such good news as might transpire. Th 
are growing in strength and in this regard Burk •» making exc 
k", pV». rh=>ron„ m,,k« ,n so» on ,»

initiative, and not ipàking many false move».

ige MiPaidi-Up Capital. $10,000,000

'DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
branch7saofethignBank arerabloWto ImM nSon^the principaltotot! | 

In thoTollowing countries:
Austria-Hungar y 'Inland 
Belgium Formosa
Brazil France
Bulgaria French Cochin-
Ceylor China
China Germany
Crete * Great Britain
Denmark Greece
Egypt Holland
Faroe Tslend# Iceland Ron man la ^ .pn, lriTinv

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

Reserve, $6,000,000,130 128
200came from 

The incen-
182182
130... 130

m i* MS ijj
... 142 ... 142
... 127%

112

Liverpool w
’Ad hi

7. *
... 127%
... 100 %d toIndia Russia

Ireland Servi»
Japan Slam
java South Africa
Manchuria Straits Settlements'

"Mexico Sweden
Norway Switzerland
Persia Turkey
Phtllipptne Islands West Indies

and elsewhere

100 lower.
130 wheat

lit unchanged fr
higher, and a 

May wheat 
^ than y«*te

Chicago «« 
Hi contract, 1».

Rye, -">■ B»11
Winnipeg r

cars, against 
year ago. O; 
Flax. 7, 4. 

Duluth rec
against

Ü6 166

% f
aS383Black Irtke ..............

Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop . 
M( xlcan Electric .
Mexican L. & P........
Rio. 1st mortgage.
Porto Rico ..............
Sao Paulo ..................
St. John City..............

% *r83% 82% 83% 82%

87%’ 87 
95% 95

101 ...

... 88 «1 

... 87% 87SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
95

Interest allowed on deposits, from 
date of depoelt, at .all Branohesof the 
Bank throughout the DOMINION OF 
CANADA. 135tr

83%83% ...
101 100 h

HERBERT H. BALL. g*SE f.
5 r cars, 

year ago.
Minneapolis 

care, against 
year ago.

■Morning Sales— - 
Sao Paulo.
75 ff 148%
25 ft 14874 
80 ff 149

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEnio. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEthe board. Other F. N. Burt. 
25 ff 72% 
25 ff 72%
7 ff 71% 

•26 @ «8%

50 @ 95 
100 ff 96% 

ji50() ft 93%

ronto, were added to ^

='Wall Street M Active
Hïii SES? And Mets Qradnally Weaken gags-sri-fë
ISSSÜi ï\ ,leer i. New York SM» «aj«4 M Trading Slacken,

i
"on- ON WaTU-STREET.,

{“nT'vrin^'» deep^'mr'thl» sh°£dErickson Perkins & Vo. say at the % company'll on « ?SV-

-sUe of the Stakers. jStfSSS afSU- Sy <5 t^eX

S nf the stokers are young_f« par ^ waa about as dull as *1 bidding up being designed to get a bet- all Us extensions a put pf present.
haven't bod the capital to do m I eral m (.aB(, for some days. « ter basis to sell on. We may see some tlon in the current ye ther(l wlll be 

I. "'1l0 thnir HSHossm^nt work and. laen nt during the session rebounds, but we think most of the funds on hand, and capitalist-
tha«enuy there hasn't been enough annourcen» nt du^g ^ been added /y<( hcon drlven ln, and with no 'increase in "X or bonds -News.
5nn“ to -tiow the district up in1 *tB “ft o tl e directorate of the Twin CUP mQre llqulrtatlbn ln prospect as we ap- tlon of either stocks 

ah?e The principal stakers ln Rortp rvmn!ny had no Immediate iofUiem_ proa(.h thp day for the u. S. Supreme
r•reek are the Cridermans. hunm temp ycompany's shares. The “q Court to muet, it looks to us as if the
L. v Thessalon; Conn oily •-„p^mMnnre’ of Messrs. Ames and Pell drift will be gradually downward. Sell

i K.on Sudbury; McConnell & Moore. dmon^o^Me^ (g locally regarded^ ^ bu,gpK but not otherwise
va,rth Bav; Ken. G. Roef' Durf ‘ tribute to the extent of tlie ,b ^velv Buy only on drives. We hear a great
vice' Frank McLaughlin, ^lex'0^.„iP J rJ of this Issue, and ,.w_11 gl are- deal of talk about liquidation ln stocks
Brrt Stinson. Cope Evens, Orrille ^fuience to Canadian havlng run ltg courge, but this view ,s

1 viilott 81. George Baldwin, D • holders wlio have bought tlm open to much question. There was a
{ “i"»' and Eric Ry^9'7en"farP, ^American tractign company partial rally ln the last hour.

ronto; Sandy Macdonald. Glcn^ack, l"‘u; advance ln Hio * Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon-
.-. t Kavanagh and J- "• & lrn HR aid also that in »a (t gard : An early rally carried prices up
vinntreal' Tom. Clcmo. ’ * ctt t|1P British financial tllo! generally and during the mrirninè ses-
Ijothschild Syndicate. Gib® ' Pen.' ’, announced that an tm-re wltllin sion adv,ance8 were stubbornly held al-
./mils La Forest A v' / «,lriburv: I .lividend on Bio «’1» bP mao tho the market became very dull after
ulna ton and J. F. Black of • Jbg , ,rt time. Mackay the first spasm of activity was over.
Oeo. McGregor, . 1 lail!?a“de;,n La The annual meeting'of th M ■ London sold stocks, It Is said, and the
names. Port Arthur; Napoleon ^ ,eg was he d r^vLt centre shorts were the principal buyers. We
vrnflSo North ltày. . 0 mmith h„n^and $i despatch nnnutiinies look for an irregular, somewhat narrow

Thirteen claims around t gfpr. that tlie Macka the.I professional market for some weeks
„f the creek have lately been • in- wh^ dispose of ttielr hold n^‘ , pllone yet, and would only buy on the breaks 
"i to .1. H. Bradbury, M. P- 7can Telegraph a.rd , ,,, ,,re- for moderate profits,
dude tiic King Edward group A(imi)any This is Presumet ^ „ Ralph. Plelstlcker & Co. had the foi-

stakings made by ll‘, ' nI^ viz. liminary to tlie <»PP°8,ti p V(,u. utlli- lowing: The hulls have the advantage 
H son. Volclough. Percy & M '• ul> |l( ,ng expressed thl sec.fri- of knowing that the market Is in a

Nos. 131. 2. 3. 4, .), 6. -, 8. »• corporation? hold ng Mackay moje thorn liquidation now than at
115. and 2Ï8. Lake, ties of similar corpoMtl ns. of« anjL ,lme since the early part of last

On claim 533. north of L held firm, but has lost al summer. As for the hears. the> proo-
, onsiderabiy southwest of KOB . j guiencv of late. t lnler- ably, will not lost sight of the fact that
1 vein <tr argent ite has been ’ 8 Tor6nto shareholders wpreimt r market wh|ch has been so hard hit
assavlng 82 oz. of silver, and ested in Richelieu to aay* y t0 m- does not, as a rule, I immediately resume
^“.outh of, M“lera^aav eo 72thoez wn^ eanddthe t^re ot ^ 9 "any to ^ a runaway b6ll stride.

-é— S35S*•st&wi--------------------------------------------------- -,

■ sr £ =;2 TH8EE ..T A“ “
.«s&r.,SSS^ B-rssHi-Bfe UEO OP IN SMELTERS v32fr"* "
“rtO “S'J'WS.’S’it.’ f«>. I “tAWm»"» curre7tm«- " waB rumnrvi1 yesterday'with |

1 111 inAtamc» arc given as illustra- local financial circles, do * parcntly good authority, that three caii. Gen. Elec
„;rJ’7what may be Uc securities not inly local financiers were Interested in Ant- vanao.a» Sgit

i Creek If 'I '*fhpT'jJSouthwest and but in some night, de* ' erican Smelting stock to the extint city Dairy com —
; that for miles t6. the sont]  ̂ on mentg, and at the ̂ ^y'all-street, the of 25,000 shares. This stock was said - Ao. prrterrexl ..

northwest, .veins F rentre -of spite the rea< ) °" ,*yorahle to an lm- to liave liecn bought between pac and c,on9U'11Y..gt
initial showings, white tht^ f,.cling was rather f^vorani and wou1d mean a loss at present £«»"• r‘„ued .
... region la “’'"^^and there arc provement In tlila_markct. quotations of nearly half a million del- ^ c-al com..-

Other successful abowlngs In Rosie ctREET POINTERS. bus. This local pool Is understood to D„m. Steel com....
as good or hotter Fvcrott and WALL o __ j-have been working with Now York in- do. preferred ....

as* there were e. ,| highest price C«r ^

hogs since - e , before the proposition is thru. ïmsols^reféned
&*££ ANACONDA WILL VOTE ON ffi“wSr“ï

SS .«y — INCREASE IN CAPITAL. Qj-g^lSS-;

—jï!:—«“» sr%.4;fS:
, ■ • , taking over Butte mining properties, Mcjdean ” L. & P-

ih Brooklyn Vnlon Gas will lie voted upon March 23, at Ana- ‘Mexican Tram ...
conda. ' * Mixleo N. W. Ry

Montreal tower ■
M. . St. P. & S.S.M...

I,, Nlagaia Nav...................Vdh ”•
Northern Nav.
N. S- Steel com..
Uglivle common 
_ ilo. preferred .
Penman common

preferred ..
Porto Rico ............
Ilk Janeiro ..........
R & U. Nav........
Roger*" common .

do. preferred i.
Sac Paulo Tram.
8. Wheat coin....

do. preferred ..
St. L. & C. Nav.
Tor. Klee. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City prof. ...
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg Ry..........

|WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
I,ake of Woods. 

20 @ 142% 
•3 fr 126

m iRogers 
6 Iff) 179 

*5 Ô K>9=. 1
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS ]
Orders executed on all th$ lending Exchanges.

Direct private wire to New York.

Wheat recelri 
Wheat slilpm 
Corn receipt» 
Corn slilpmeri 
Oats receipts 
Oats ehlpmeei

STo!

Mackay.
3 & 89 

•8 ®> 7«'4 
•5 & 76%

Asbestos. 
225 fi> 30% 
75 0( 3014

Penman.
25 (S 64 

110 Oi 64%IX minion. 
2 @1 245 
2 @ 244%

Traders'. 
W ® 144% 
5 ® 144%

; 1imperial, 
in Oi 232% 
40 & 232

25 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

.4 Colborne Street
TORONTOTrethewey. 

160 Ot 139 
200 & 140

Stocks of siPhone Broad 59^9N. S. Steel.
25 Oi 78%

Phce; Main 7801Con. Gas.
1 @) 206

Can. Perm.- 
10 ft 1®

f ' Wheat ; 
$ Corn ... 
i Gate ...

ê

- - STOCKS - -Black T^ke.
*10 64
7.4000 # S3

Dul.-Supr, 
80 Oi' 68% TO RENT

Contract : 
Wheat .......
Corn ................
Oats

Solid Brick store and dwelling, ri-

Queen-streets, ImmedWe possession. 
For full particulars/apply to

Orders* Executed on all the Leading 
Exchangee

Winnipeg.
30 01 178%.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Sao Paulo.

Iff 149%
25 @ 149%

125 1@ 149%
83 @ 15»
5 9 149%

60 & 150%
60 iff 150%

Dyment, Cassels & Co.
Member, Toronto Stock Excbsng,

25 ff 139% 
25 iff 13fi%

♦Decrease.Block l-ake. 
55 « 2174 
25 ff 22

mu ff- 22% 
*25 ff a% 
•1(1 ffi 65%

A. M. CAMPBELL / Brai
Bradstrert'i 

of whea» eai 
214,000; Canai 
and Canada, 
in Europe, 1 
urease, 1.230.1 
Oats, (ncreas

East. 1367tf13 Rlcbllinrt 
Telephone Mala 2351.Rio. 

m ff or,
15 @ 96%

ed
STOCK BROKERS ETC.Railroad Earnings.

Electric, week $1,500 7% STOCK 
, for $1,200

Increase, 
end, Feb 13-31772 Mackay. 

•8 @ 76%
Asltertos. 
25 (ft 32%

v

J. P. BICKELL & CO.Havana Com. Gas. 
, 10 @ 206 'J

Penman. 
50 ff 64%

Lawlor Bldg., cor. King A Yoage-Sta
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

British Console.
Feb. 14.

82Consols, money ..................... g2 14g
Consols, account ...............

Trethowey. 
100 ff 140 ' EUR;7aFeb. 15. 

81 16-16 Dom. Coal. 
30 ff 85% iPorto Rico. 

5 ff 35 B.C. Packs. A. 
25 ff' 74%

81 The ^visible 
this week ar 
■it, 132.000 lest 
„f 1.044.000 bt 
«n Increase. 
was 70,500.000

FOREIG

Grain-Cobalts «Hamilton. 
17 (ft 208

V
In a Manufacturing Business 
now earning 10 Per Cent, 
on its entire capitalization. 
With additional capital net 
profits can be increased to 
20 Per Cent.

^ e *
WRITE OR CALL FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

Bank of U?

months bills, 7% P cent., lowest85 m*. «« i £ cent Ca" 

at Toronto, 5 to 5% per ceni.

S. Wheat. 
78 ff 43%

v Traders. 
7 ff 145 - Bonds, Cotton 

- , Provisions.
Direct Wires to New York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg, Also official quota, 
tlon wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL * CO, 
Phones Main 7374, 7375, 7370.

N. Y. Stocks

•Preferred, z Bonds.

Montreal Stocks.2% per
money J. Pi Blcke 

In* BToomha 
United K 

shown - an lm 
France—Th 

hein* recelv 
from the re< 
poor appèara 
b? necessary 

Germany—- 
reived TPgar 
good, and t) 
inand IS floor 
ther is genei 

Russia—Th
ing receiver!
--old weath.i 
wise the outl 

«(rally i

Sell. Buy.
. 180%. 179%#• ' Med7

.«8
(Tel. Main .oti), R>'day rel Illinois preferred ..................
rates as follow*. Ranks— Mackay preferred ..................

—BetRiiCvers Seller*. Counter. Porto Rico ................................
, . ^UZd,g par. to % Richelieu & Ontario ............

Montreal f ds - •’* »«, » 914 11% Sao Paulo ..................................
Ster., 60 day®"^. " 9% 6% Son common ...........................
Sler., demand..» 11-9% Boi: Telephone .......................
Cable trana.iaV®1tn New Yo.k- . Toronto Railway ..................

-Rates m mew * . Posv-d. Twin City .................................
484% Amalgamated Asbestos .
487 Amalgamated Asbestos pref- 95%

Black I.ake ...............................
Black I.ake preferred........
Dominion Coal .... y..........
Dominion Coal preferred
Dcmlnlon Steel .....................
TXimlnion Steel preferred
Ogilvie Mllttng .................
Ptntnans .....................................
Crown Reserve ....................
N. S. Steel ............ .’.................
Ivake of the Woods............
Parkers, A. ........
Packers, R.

6263 mni % . -V767S TO THE PUBLIC35
Hkumi sinniTiis gdapbrutiqn ■T-S97A

95%
149M-
139%

90the

In order to give you better servie*,. ... 
we will open an office in Vancouver 
on Jan. 5th, 1910, doing a general brok* M 
erage business. , —'#!■

It It Is In British Columbia »r At* . 
berta, we will tell you all about It 

MIGHTON * CAVANAUGH 
Brokers

196 Limited,
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO

150
140

146
124125
112%112% 

. 32% 52

THE ROYAL. 
TRUST COMPANY

484Sterling, 60 du> s' sight 
Sterling, demand ........

96486.15
, Vi

2'7,
.. 65% 
- 85% British Colombie85% is gen 

are very lari
mild.

Rounwrnla- 
t lie outlook 

Italyi-An .1 
look isîfayoi 
state tfiat "th 
some dama g 

Spnlit—The 
drought, ext 

-outlook Is bi 
Aurtrgffa— 

and thkr-oor 
ChlIl-£Jtar 

crop.
I nd4a—Tfhe 

I lertte Bales 
from îîomb: 
Kurrschee 0 
Is being off

Vancouver
114%
69%-. 69% 

136 
139%

135% 
138% 
63ïîi 

3*7 , 
78%

Announces the removal of 
the Uoinpany".” OfBeee to 

Montreal 
Building, northeast corner 
of Yonge and Queen Streets. 

M. S. U. RICHEY,

aBUY DOMINIOK OIL SHIRES NOW- 22% 22% 
; i-r ... «
; n ...

... 74
147 145%

ti m391 the Bank til 85c a Share Capitalization Sl.OM^Mt
Good Men. Good Property sure Profite.

W. W. MacCUAIG.
180 St. James St. Montreal ,g

79 r
1t6%

77 -.
76 74
... .145% _
72 71 H
98% »7% .- •«

117 UR K7 116

îë% ^
« -c: « 

... 206 .- 206

145
7$76

71% 7376:
—Morning Sales—

Penman—25 at 63%. 75, 75, 100, 75. 75, 25 
al 64.

Bank of Montreal—3 at 252%. 
Duluth-Superior—50 at 68%.
Dominion Steel—50 at 69%, 209 al 69%, 50, 

-K 25 at 69%. 25 at 69%. 100 at 69%.
10 Montreal Heat & Light—50, 5 at 133, 10 at 

132%. \
1 .ake of the Woods—20 at 143. 50 at 141. 
Richelieu * Ontario—75, 1 at 90, 50. 75 at 

96V.. 2 at 90%.
Si.0—25 at 140%, 50 at 140, 75 at 139%, 25 at 

13!%. 25 at 140.
Dominion! Steel preferred—75 at 135%. 
Rio—25 at 95%.
Textile preferred—2 at 102.

' d Amalgamated Asbestos preferred—5 at 
ini -L 244%, 15 at 95.

Amalgamated Aaheslos—26f>. 1156 at 291-. 
59 at 29»;. 299. 59 at 39, 209. 50 at 30%. 50 
at 29K. 109 at 31%. 10 at 31. 25 at 31%. 25 at 
31%. 50, 50. 100- at 31. 10 at 31%. 30 nt 31, 10 
al 31%, 100. 75. 75, 156, 56, 56, at 31. 

Montreal Telegranh— 56 at 156.
Crown Reserve—699 « t 5X4-. 409, 400 at 285. 

500 et 390.
- Canadian Pacific—25 at 181, 190 at .1801-2, 

50 at 180%.
Imperial Pulp—10 at 162.
Detroit United—5 at 62%.
Cnnadlan Converters—50 at 43%. 
Shawlnigan—50 at 104%. 100, 25 at 104 , 75, 

K5 100. 25 at im. 75 at 10.3%.
Toronto Rallxvay—50 at ITS.'
Twin City—25 at 112%.
Mackav preferred—2 at 77.
Nova Scot.ia Steel—50 at 79, 50 at 79’C. 
Bank of Toronto—6 at 219 cash.
Western Loan A Trust—60 at 17*. 

—Afternoon Sales —
Black Lake A»'>estos—269. 25 at 31%. 75. 

100 at 31%, 26 at 31%, 1» at. .82. 200. 100, 25 
at 31%. 25 at 32%. 25 nt 32%. 299. 59 at 32. 
25 at 32%. 200. 75. 75. 75. 25 at 32%, 2% at 
32. 59 at 32%. 50. 75 at 32.

Detroit United Rv.—25 at 6"%.
Domirton Steel bonds—*1“ oiX) at 95. 
Mackav preferred—2 at 75%.
Shawlnigan—60 at 104. 75 . 75, 5.9 at. 103%. 
Illinois preferred—25 at 92.
Dnmlifion Coal preferred—2 at 11416 
Nova Scotia Steel Æ Coal—25, 50 at 78%. 

IIP at 78%.
Crown Reserve—50 at .395, 560 at 899.
I.ake of the Woods—50, 23 at 144. 100 at

Manager.
”4}

m-I

Safety of Principal ADDITIONAL CAPITAL m
,b Don't ruin your business by lack 

of sufficient capital. I will incor
porate It into a limited company, 
no matter where located, and ar
range sale of shares. Call, write 
or telephone—Main J94.

is the investor^ first 
requirement^ We 
furnish detailed 
ports on securities 
upon request.

1 63% ...... 66% ...

::: -70 7,9%
... 1341-2 ................

. 105'.!^ ... W\<4
«ü 68% 6»

50 56 52

■ ■ ’i#q85%85% ...the 6!-%

re st, u
68%

mtheMiller Lakes at 
certainly warrants

W

a try out. Iteeripte oi 
cl* of grain 

- of straw an- 
Wheat—Tvi 

*1.10 fir fall 
Barley—FI 

-. 88c to 60c. 
Oats—ji’lve 
Uay-TWei: 

timothy and 
Straw—Fo 

Sheaf at *l( 
! iad sold at 
St- $1* per tl 

Dressed 11
111.60 per evJ

ATHOL GEORGE ROBERTSON
Manning Chambers. 

TORONTO. 36

A. D. C.

Financier
■Jf ■ 
• ). 1:EEOlfl IE COBALT 

WILL TUNNEL PUOPEUTY
130 ■
1.10 ...

89% 89 
75% 77 77.

73 ... 72
128 128 126%

7.1% ... 51*';

A.E. AMES & CO. Ltd89% 89
77

CEO. O. MERS0N & COMPANY1.82 per
7 and 9 King Street East, Toronto.No change 

dividend this week expected. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 
Trust* and Guarantee Building,. Plan to bring about a big merger lias 

International Harvester earned $15,- not been abandoned, as reported. 
The Cedar Lake I OOO.OOO net for the year ended 1909 or- While the merger has been held

than In 19ii8. , abeyance, It is expected that negotla-
: thins will again be resumed after the 

People's Gas earned In 1909, 8.89 per | decision In American Tobacco case has 
stock, against 8.36 per cent. |,oon handed down. Copper Interests

do not believe that a merger of the 
Amalgamated. Guggenheim and Cole- 
Ryan properties ean possibly be of- 
Doted before fall, due to tremendous

111 13!'% 13"%
136% ...

789* 78% 79 78% 
139 137 139 131 .,
'« '63% 61% *64%

Textile—50 at_72%, 50 at B%- 
Black Lake—<.1, -5 at l\Vi, at «1 t • 16 KINO ST. WEST, T0R0WTI

Phone Main 7011
; 10#IDS

Siîvri' Mining <•«.. whose | 65 per cent, more t _ 

situate northeast of here 
Lorrain-Cobalt silver belt,

hope to begm mining operations short-1 previous year.
!.. P.vn,| have had engineers on the
groiuid with Evvlew to driving a 500- WALL STREET ADVICES.
nortlvarrn of "the lake!’‘They have five Jogppll says; There will lie a fortune j amount of stock Involved, 

six veins of calelte and aplite. l’i>lk made(.on tho bull side by those "1,0 
I, the Incrustation of cobalt bloom I wj|, uae ordinary judgsient and rea- 

wherover test shots have been put In. 8onable patience. There \e ^othlng 
These veins run parallel with tlie laka I better than Chesapeake & Ohio fm » | 
and* the proposed tunnel will rut all ,ong pull. The buying of Rock Island 

them at about the 200 foot >6'p!' A® % significant and higher prices are 
.. mining proposition this is one of the foreshadowed. Amalgamated GOfiper 
most feasible in the district, as the one wj„ goon |IP pushed above 90. «rt on 
• nuncl will have the same effect as a ,,(,ard on any dip. There will lie go i t 
"00 foot shaft with side drifts, the rock I monev soon in Tractions; buy < . I- 
from which could only be brought to | n around lkl. 
the surface Iry- machinery. By tins 

_ , tunnel the rock will not be run out and
dumped Into .the lake by hand labor 

| : ^.rSH^iolsting will be eliminated.
It i

NEW YORK STOCKS.Cubait
T~

-p-Hckson PcrkUi* & Oo. (Beaty & Gla$s- 
it West/King-street, i eporl the f >1- 

towing fluctations In the New York

properties 
in the South

*6Rubber ......... 42 42% 42 42 }
siot is%'78%'7«%'76% * »
Smelters........ 82% 83 4 81% 82% 16-*"
South. Ry........... 28% 28% 28% 28% MJJ

do. pref........... 63% 64% 63% I4% «
100 St. L. & S.F... 4814 48% 48% 48% -

South. Pac. ..125 '126 124% 124% U.1*
^•îïïlst, L. &s.w..: 28% 29% 28% 28%

St. Paul .......... 144% 145% 144% 145%
'■I*'1 Sugar .................. 125 125 123 IS

100 Term. Cop. ... 33 33 33 33
Texas ................. 30 30V, 29% 29%
Twin City .... 112% 1PZU 112 112
Third Ave. .. 10% 10% 10 10

-^■Toledo .............. 43% 43% 43% 43%
do. pref....... 65% 65% 65*, 65%

Union ..................183% 16", 183% 183% 58,WO
. do. pref.............101% 101% 101% 101%

V. S. Steel ... 79% 80% 79
2 ”® do. pref.............119% 119% 119% 119%

.♦•2® do. bonds ... 104*4 104% 104%,104% .V
^ Utah Cop......... 51 51 49% m *«
1’iS Virg. Chem. .. 51% 63 51% » *•**%&

i Wabash ........... 21% 21% 21% 21% 2.»»
do. pref....... 46% 47% 16% 46% MW M

bi®®| VVIS. Cent..... 47 : 47 47 47
-2SS West. Union . 72% 72% 71*4 ÏÏ *■

iV\r eating house . 68% 68% 6* «8
, Woolens ........... 34 35 34 35
1.*i00i Sales to noon, -------- total sales. 609,000.

a re Joshua In 
at *11.50: .
calves at $9.

cent, on 86Ado. 37,",l
95 94 % 96 95%is

market:9091 Grain-
Wheat, fa 
Wheat, re. 
Wheat, go 
Kuckwhea 
lly«. hush. 
Barley, bo 
Peas, bust 
Oats, bust: 

Seed
Alslke, No 
Alsike, No 
Red clover 
Red

buckthor 
Timothy, i 

Hay and I 
Hay, No. 
Hay. clove 
Straw, for 
Straw, bin 

Frulte and 
Or.ldns, i>« 
PotatoiJs, 
Apples, wl 
Carrots, p 
Parsnips. 
Beets, per'

-------"a hhage, ]
Poultry—

“—TtvUieys, ;
HecrtV-ftfc; 
Bucks, pe 
Chickens, 
fowl, pec

Freah Meg
Beef, fort 
Reef, hind 
JJeef, choi 
Reef, nt"d
Bref, ctm
Spring lai 
Mutton, u 
Veals, cod 
J'ea.l», pn 
Dreaeefl d 

Dairy Pro 
Butter, fJ 
Kgga, strl 

per dozd

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Allis ('liai ... .11% 11% 11% 11 %
to pref. 40% 40% 40% 40%

An at. Cop. ••• 75% 76% 7;>
Am. Beet -S.. 39% W2 ~ M

^tm’on.: el4 6i*8 mi mî

A n T & T .. 137 137 136% 136%Am! bofo. .. 49% 56% 49 49%

Am. Lin. pr.... 38% »»% -»J
Anaeonda ... ^ £ y* g
Atchison .. ... 1L% 1^.= H .
All Coast ... 128 12#'A 1-* d
B & Oblo .... 110% 111% ■ 110% 111 
Brooklyn • •• 73% 73% <2% <-.*

i.'rirv •••• 60% 61 vi 60 %
Cent. Leath. .. 39*4 ^'4 •»% W4
Ches. & O. •• .84 , ® 83% 83%
Cul Fuel .. ■ 37% 38 *17% *,i *
Col South ... 7,8 58'4 58 58%
Corn Prod. 185', 19 18% 18%
;-.°rp R ... 181 181% 180% 180%
11 g. Hud.......... 174 174 174 174
Denver . .... 40% 40% 39*4 40%Co rner. 7954 79% » 79
r>iKtillers .. ..31 •>- >Wa •>-
Duluth xS. S... 16?/t l<$1/4 10*4 10%
Erie P.ref' i'.." '28% '2*% '«%

do. 1sts .. 
do. 2nds ...

Gas ..................
Gen. Klee. ..
Ut. Nor. pf.,
«: N. Ore .
Ice Secur. ..

1 Illinois .. ..
Interboro 
bit Pump 
Hit. Paper 
Iowa Cent.
Kan. Sou. ..

! !.. * N...........
i Mackay .. . 

do. pref. ■.
M. , St.P. & S. 140*4 "140*4 1?9; 139%
Mex. C.. 2nds....................
M„ K. & T.. 42%' 43 42% 42%
Mo Pacific .. 69'* • t(fz4 69'/* Jf
N. " Amer............ .79%’ 79% 79% 79%
Natl. Lead .. 80% .81% 80% 89%
Norfolk ............. 101% 191% 101 101
Nor. Par........... 125% 136% 135% 136
North West .. 158 158% 156% 157
N Y. C............119% 120% 119 119%
Ont. & W. ...
Pitts. Coal ..
Pac. Mail ...
Penna..................
Peo. Gas ...
Press. Steel .
Reàding ..........
Rep. Steel

do. pref........... 100% 101% 160% .161%
Ry. Springs . 41 41 49% 40',4
Rnek island .. 47% 48% 46% 46%

do, pref........... 84% 84% 84 84

180180
. 110 ... no ...
. 149 148% 150% 150%
. 43% 42 
. 100% ... 100% ...

119 ...
...- 117% H7%
125 124% ... 124%
93 91 93 91

. 112% 112 ... 112

I'M dfc
680.

3,200
75%43%or

TELEPHONE HOLDINGS 
TO BE SOLO BY MACKAYS

1.490119
500 u«

DO1,700
fo400

R 49» *Mines
800... 3.67Crown Reserve

! -a Rose ...............
Nlplseing Mines 
North Star ......
Tiethewey ..........

1,000 clox4.30 4.20 4,36 4.30
79% 127BOSTON. Fell. 15.—Because nf re

cent developments, It Is probable that 
Heading continues to show a strongj Mackay companies will not long re- 

upward trndi ncy. Rm-k Island Infor- |ajn |tg gtock interest in American 
matlon remains luillish. but we woa : Telephone and Telegraph. Certainly, 
no» climb after the stock- . lor j tlie object which the .Mackay compa-
cring may keep up in 1 nom «- : ! nies' management liad in min when it
Amalgamated Copper tnav he I purchased tlie 82,000 sliares of Ameri-
on all reactions, ar-d smelting lean Tcleplione. which it now. holds, has
in .shape to go higher.—Financial '-u.- | m|agpd of fruitlon. This fact the pub- 
letln.

a ::: 'ii :::
........ 138 137% ... 138
Banks.—

do. bonds 
Cop. 

Virg. Chem. 
Wabash 

do. pref. . 
Cent.

un199 •VCrmmerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merehants" 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal ............
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Ttaders' .....

145.214. 245
. 90S I 205% 208 297
. 233 231 232% 231%

175

207% 207%
... 252% ... 252%
283% 281% 283% 28 i%

Montreal Power—5 at 132 . 47, at 172%. 
50.' 1, 100 at 133. '

s-iO—25 at 139%. 25 at 139*1.. 75 at 1*9%. 
Blaek l^ke preferred—Half at 65. 
Penman—5. 60 at 64 , 75 at 63%. 
Amalgamated Asbestos preferred—5 at

New York Cotton.

"ari, %e*si5,trn,.SiM
following price» j

Murch 
M ay ..
July ..

B < )«uol»er , . , , ,
<'«.ItOU—S|!Ot <|U#< ’/t i |K>lnts low-

♦ ; mi<1<Ming uplamis. lâ.OO^io., gulf. Y 
• Haley.

■ --SSSU-i
176

«9
-9»

High.. Is)xv. Close. 
14.85 Æ. 14.71 H73

14.79 14.81
II..".8 H 82
12.79 12.83

Onen.
.... 14.78 
.... 14 87 W.9
.... 14.65 1V6
.. 12.80 12.81

95. 100
lie has almost completely failed to

*'* finding realize. At the time Mackay compn-are e,identlv finding n|eR acqulred Hg big holdings of Tele

still the largest

R. & r>. Navigation—50 at 90%. 35 at 90. 
M-ofreal Cotton—15 at 131.

Ruhhex—50 at 98.
Dominion Steel—25 at 69%, 100. 50 at 69%, 

-.9 at (9%, 50 at 69%.

ft 242242" ...
__  231

2.10"
231The hears

tilings not to their taste, and the are
ket shows more '"‘^'^'“f'nVis'Tvuc’h ; am< unt of stock standing in one name, 
some time, so tji.it s lacllltatlng1 the public received profound Imprcs-
improved. Mo"^ dividend pavers sion that some, sort of mutual undcr- 

. the purchase of g penn.! standing, amounting In substance to
closed [gu(.i, for instance as Ate 1st to "uscrlm- » close operating harmony, had been 

sxdvania. Tlie tendent . established between two systems. Mm'-
inate tnf1'«Xos H^s-T.wn Topics kay company has between $11,000.00.1 
against tlie Industrial?. • and $R’,OOO.OOO Investment In American

Telephone. So far as influence is con 
eerned. tills carries no more weight 
than tlie holding of any other sliarfc

company

4<I0mar
". 145 144% 145% 144% 6,500.. 144% 145% 144% 144%

.. 153% 153% 155 153%

..136% 136% 136% 136% 

.. 70% 71 70 70

.. 24%

.. 141%

.. 20% 21

.. 47% 49

.. 13%
.. 23%

THE709II r, 3,800
1.700
1,000

;I Sterling BankPrice of Oil
P1TSUVRG. I’a., Fell.

■ il .41.4".
$50.00 Jacksonville,

24% 24 24
142 141% 142

20% 20% 
47% 49

13% 13%, 13%
23% 23 23

36% 37 36% 37
149% 149% 149% 149%

w
aoo

THE STANDARD BANK 4.500
3,!H«0a., and Return 

From Suspension Bridge,
Via Lcli gli Valley R,R. Meals and 

berths included south of New A <irk nr 
Particulars 54 King-st.,

I "i;
700 OF CANADAIB STANDARD OIL DIVIDEND.

Standard Oil declared regular quar-

300
OfOF CANADA

A DEPOSIT OF ONE DOLLAR

!80 BunchesPhiladelphia. 
F.n st.

Established 1873I <MackayIn fact.holder. , „ ,
simply has lange investment In Tele
phone. There are good reasons to be
lieve Mackav companies arranged to 
sell this stock, and that in time it will 

: do so, probably to a banking syndl- 
! cate friendly to Telephone company-

100,. 76V 761/" 7v/z 76Vs %1,200i u HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
S.6"0
9,700

iTRUSTS I
WOis received in our Savings Bank Department, and is 

sufficient to open an account and entitle the Depositor to 
a pass Book. The highest current rate of Interest is 
allowed, and money may be withdrawn at any time 
without delay.

Savings Bank Department at Every Branch.
Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington St*. 

• Elizabeth, n. J.. Feb. is.—At th" i j^y Si, Temple Budding. Market St., Cor. King & Market,
annual meeting of Twin uity HaP"> Parkdale, Queen SL Weal Yonge St, Cov. Yonge & Charles
Transit To., held to-day, A. E. Anu s * (usxuuv, __ __ —» /, rr e,
and Sir Henry Pciiatt, both of To-1 Roncesvalles Ave., Cor. Geoffrey SL

' 1,1C0
1,3(9)
3.100

Ik,
farm

TWO CANADIANS ELECTED 
TO THE TWIN CITY BOH

Cannot be as satisfactorily executed by a private party as by a 
Company especially organized for the purpose. Why appoint 
a private party when the services of this Company can be se
cured at no greater cost to you ?

Pi! I i.fvio BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay SCi.
Adelaide Street-^Cot. Adelaide and Sta* 

coe Street#
College Street-—Con. College and Gradin

Parkdale—Cor. Queen.and Close Ave. ^
West Toronto—rCor. Dundas and Keek ' 

Street* %

:
g*y, elr^o

rvrqjmm £5^' No. 2

I
I ’ ..vipoi ater!

ï I r,PI
a**9, Pew

= r. ■ case; 1 ter. ,ep 
M 1 B“tter, ,toi

4,809
44% 45% 44% 44% 2.500
21% 21%' 20% 20% 1,200
30 30 30 30

132% 1.13% 132% 132% 11.700
HO 110 199% 100'-, 690

40% 41 40% 41 1.209
lfe% 166% 164% 165% 148,100 
38% 39 | 38% 39 3.80«

400
It

85

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited
13-45 King Street West, Tsronto

JAMES J. WAKKEN, Managing Director.

» ^ ym
2.000

SO 200

\ ■f4
■K

!
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ITHE TORONTO WORLD
WEDNESDAY MORNING estate notices.

hMtFirms on Damage Reports 6000 RON AT CITY YARDS 14 CURS IT ONION YARDS 
But Easrs Under Profit Taking!- PRICES FIRM FOR BEST 9/2 CATTLE OFFERED

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN TU - 
Matter of People’s Bargain Houie* 
of the City of Toronto (987 Queen 
Street East), General Store, In
solvent. V.
NOTICE le hereby riven thettheabove- 

natned Ineolvat b«

R.S.O.. 1897. Chapter M £

SHIP YOUR Im r
Ellive poultry Mf
■ I

1
.1 mPrices 15c to 20c a Hundred

weight Lower — Quality 
Medium to Good.

V. of It* eetate to me 
creditors, under theMarket Has Early Bulge, Bet Sells Off at the Close—Wieni- 

8 peg Easier—Liverpool Cables Firmer.
Seventy-Six Cars All Told 

Sheep, Lambs, Calves at 
Unchanged Quotations.

— TO—The1,00» 14,rhe creditor* *re notified to meet at mr 

office. McKinnon Building. Toronto, on « 
Thursday, the 17th d»y of February. »!«. t 
at 3 o’clock p.m.. for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of It» affaire, tor the 
appointing of Inspectors, for the setting fs . 
of fees, and for the ordering of the affair* ^ 
of the eetate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
eetate of the said Insolvent must file their,; , 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me, on 
or before the 28th day of February, 1MO. 
after which date I will proceed to dis
tribute the asset* of the said eetate. har
ing regard to those claims only of which 
I shall I hen have received notice.

JA8. P. LANGLEY. F.C.A.,
Trustee. McKinnon Building 

Toronto. 14th February, 1910.-

mi

itHARRIS ABATTOIR CO.Butter, creameiy, tollds .........0
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls .. 0
Hor.ey, exu acted ......................... J
Honey, combs,. per dozen ... .

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, heb. IS.

I wheat futures closed to-da>
. 1 hîiher than yesterday;

E lui lower- chlcako closed to-dayI *" J^romySSRl Ma> torn *c
1 oncltan*^/mLv oats ,%*: higher.
I Higher, and M , ( . closed %c low-

Me> ^"^“dav Mav oats %c lower, 
then Xeeterdav. « ^ . wheat *:

887, Oats, 251, 54.

which the 
iclpal pointe

carload* of fresh stuck 
Yards, consisting of

The railways reported 76 carloads, con- 
1319 cattle, 638 hogs, 641 sheep

corn There were 14 
arrived .at the Union 
272 cattle, 24 sheep and 6 calves.

700 cattle left over Lorn
Limitedla Hides and Skin*.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 85 East Front-street. Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Kaw 
Firs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 inspected steers and

...............$0 12 to 3..,.

Hlstlng of 
and lambs and 7# calves,

quality of fat cattle was medium 
few good to choice

mla
There were 

Monday s market, which, with the 2,- 
tq-day, made a total of -i— 

disposed of by toe noou

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 
TORONTO

The \th Africa 
tiU Settlements r 
den
tierland

» generally, with a 

amongst them.
Altho trade was good, there was not Un

experienced a week

l
that came In 
all of-which were

I^Chicago <2 cows ...
No. 2 Inspected steers and 9I contract. 16. Corn.

I cg.e i Barley. H3.

»...: ** > Harley. 13. "«#l 
o^Utif4 receipts of wheat lo"\“y.,,,' n 

i 67 a week ago and US a

^Minneapolis receipts 
*«ars. agslnst 418 a 
year ago.

V.........0 11 hour. ,
Trade was not nearly as 

w'eek ago, the reason

key cows ..........................
No. 3 Inspected gteeVs, cows

and bulls ..........................................0 10
Country hides ................................ 0 09 0 <W,»
Calfskins ................................................011 0 13
Horsehldee, No. 1 ....................... .. 2 75 ....
Horsehair, per lb ......................... 0 32 ....
Tallow, per lb ............. ...... O Ofi’i 0 OS’,4
Sheepskins .......................................... 0 90 1 00

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

FRUIT MARKET.

wheat to-day, 267 
and 160 a

briskness that was brisk a# it was 
being that Vileit Indies 

elsewhere y
ago. ,

Prices for cattle were not any 

about steady.

Paymeet mailed the same day your shipment reaches 

Toronto. Write for prices.

. 30. lower, but »one
droVevs did n t readily aveede la the re- 

15c lo 2UC per cwl.
PLICATION 130 JUDICIAL NOTICE—TO THE CBEDI- 

lors asd Others »f NrCsss-Ksox 
Mlllls* r«ns»r. 1,limited.

duction of prices fioui...............
iront those paid last 1 uesda>.

The principal buyers were .Vits-us. Ueo. 
CumoDell for Morris A L\, L. XV oodwald 
for Hwîft A Co.. A. Mclntosu for Gordon 
Ml Ir nsides, and the Klee A XX nuley vo_, 
who had an order for 9* cattle l>r Hie S-

Exporters.
A few. export burnt so.d at 

per cwl.

I14.75 LO 63..W
EXCHANGE. j of wheat to-day, 328 

week ago «ni 122 a Pursuant to the Wlndlng-ap Order 
made by the High Court of Justice In 
the matter of McCann-Kriox Milling, 
Company Limited, and in the matter 
of the Winding-up Act. being Chapter 
144 of the Revised Statutes of Canada, 
1»U6. and dated the 22nd day of Octo-

The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada ; ÏÆ iKffi
PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF .fS";,’. WS’Ut:rtl ° ___________ J onto. In the County of York, and Prov-

Large “tie up” barn* for export, cattle. Regular market|uf,,°22ndl d’»y of"February” mo, m 

day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday. • Be *ure to bill j 

vour stock to company, at hi* office, in the

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station 0^^
" W 9 234 their claims, and the nature and

1 amount of the securities. If any. held 
I hv them: and the specified value of 
«Licit securities, verified by oath. #r In 
default thereof, they will be perempter- 

I Hy excluded from the benefits of the 
( said Winding-up Order. 
v- The official referee will, on Friday, 
the 25th day of February. 1810, at 4 
o’clock In the afternoon, at his office. 
In the Home Life Building. Victoria 
Street. In the City of Toronto, hear the 
report of the liquidator upon the said 
claims, and lei all parties then attend. 

Paled the 4th day of February, 181*. 
GEORGE K APPELE,

Official Referee.

Butchers.
-Mowntree who bought about

XZSiVAtZ&g""
cows. 83 to 14.85: bulla, 84.2» to 84.90.

Milkers and Springers.
James Armstrong * ‘'.'"“LtlTl

carloads of 5u milkers and sp.Inlets ul

$3» to 855 each.
Veal Calves.

mort

CO. UNION STOCK Y*RDS,T0R0NT0Primaries.
To-day. Wk.Ago. VkAfo 

Iffi.OOO 366.000
; 09,1-00 370,0*1

1,178net 525.000
*07.00» 314,401

S. CO.
Mr. McIntosh

a* «urne of tut vrm: y ,
Veo. Campbell bought for Alorti* & *>• 

325 exu<-iiei », VO of which were for i t 
Loudon market, 139» lbs. bach at .in ave
rage orikî.ls lier CWL. the balance, — 
being bought for the Manchester marg-L 
at a. 40 to 66 per cwl. Mr. L ampb-.l sta ed 

10c to 16c per v »x t.

Quotation* for foreign fruits are 
follows :
Grape frptt. Florida .
Grapes. Malaga, keK..
Lemons. Messina 
lettuce. Boston 
Oranges, Cal., navels....
Oranges, Valencia, 714’a 

do. 420’s ....
Oianges, Mexican ,
Pineapples. 24’s ....
Pineapples. 30’s .............
Apples, Canadian, bbl

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

a* did not buy a* heavily

■Mj Wheat receipts.. ^.9*
® ! Wheat shipment* -28.WJ 

v Corn receipt» --- M 
f Com shipments.. 6A.9W 

0«i» receipts ...
Oats shipments.. 466.000

STOCKS OF GRAIN.

grain hTchfcagp Feb. 14 :
Now Invt eane. La*i > • •

, 3,981,«i» *193.000 9.78»,' _JO
7.498,000 1.182.000 *-«*■»»

. 3,715/40 134.00a 2,9».."00

e 322 000 *116,1X10 4.19-1.000
. Twi'.m 218,000
. 1,790,0011 *l*f7,»8*

.$4 .Vi to C no 
.. 5 <0 6 <0

.........................  2-2S
head. hamp. 2 50 

. 2 50 
. 4 (XI 
. 4 0*1 
. 2 00 
. 4 Oi 
. 3 :x)
. 1 VI

N DS 3 50

3 W
4 r-o
4 50

bu;2 50 plentiful, 
at >4 to $7.50 i>er

that theee price* were 
lower than he paid laat week.

K L Woodward bought -4UU cxpor-ci *i 
. . __,us fid* Swift & Co., weighing from U»v to i-H»Sheep ■-•"f. ^^re on sale. !bi. each, at 85.5u to 66.2". Amongst the

About 74w sheep and Utnos xx^ ^ ^ abovg were thlre carloads of exp.rk' ; elf-
pric e* were firm. ^ erg, UNM) to 1U75 H>*. each In weignt, Whkju

/ lamb*, $tt to pei < • ,.0*t froui $5.50 to $5-75.
cagupu ona*T “esdtT.1 uti^7u“ther appre- T||e lliarkrt for hogs '* ."‘^Ved'at Uic'a & s' CJ?/'l^Hbs. each, at <«.l-' to

from ‘KS.H.rThe Nù'y [CZnZl iU'W*  ̂ ^ MCntosh bought one load, 1185 Ua.

option sold lip nearly a cent, to 81. 3Vv p,,|„ts. . each', at 6a7.. per cwt.
but profit-taking on the advance Indu, ed I Representative ®a es,’3r, Representative Sales,
a reaction, market closing unchanged ]>unn * llevack sold : Ulce & Xx’llaiey sold : ,
from previous session. .. ea(.|, ut 65.5"-. 18 bulche • - lbs each, at 8*>.3"; 14, I-A- ll,’i < -

The Winnipeg market was quiet and : lb , ' - <r, |S butchers, 96> lhs. T ,(1,1|: pj| it,*, each, at tS.23; -<l, 14)9
sold off sieu,illy frhrn the opening. | » butclW*. 98» “q^cher $6-2»; «. «««.'»»•■«-gfr

sssa -a - r> " :iS E Tr-srs £ i sa a cH1
et stated that there was a fathelen.aiid ; each. J 8» büt(.hel. c0W, ,<Mh M’V 6^^* V lbs each, at 86.15; 2o, 1292 lbs .rath at 
nd fair supply of cash w^ea^Exporter 1 J . cJWH 1029 lbs. each, a • jw w J0. ]0, i;W7 lbs. each, at 86.1»; 2^1o8 lb*.
,ere not active, hid* beneral Tout of Mac. I * cow> lb*., at 83. 1 ™‘,tn each, at 86: 9, 123» lb*, each, at H, 1». Uk-

Ti adere were generally Inclined to *‘aiP. . j milch cow*, 844 each. nit) Ih*. each, at 85.95; 14, 13M llw. each, ai
the market, while lac k of '^egrnph com-. e4 ; ( & Hall *<>W : — lb< *5.95; 16, 1225 lbs.t each, at $5..a; 22, 116- } '«■

................. and eouthein I ' « 15 butcheis, 1,4 ... , at 65.90; 11, 1268 lb*, each.at 6.>.S.i;
each. 7t"butcher 1L0 Ihs., a F*.73. ^ ^ <t t-,.85; 19, 1174 lbs. each
9 bulls. 158" lbs. each, at 8a. 1 .'' 'j t a( $:,.8n; 45, 11"» lb*, each, at 16.8": 6 .«-«
lbs at 85; 1" butchers. l8-,. b -, 64 27. 4 lb*, each, at 85.75; 11. l«97Jbs._ each, at

I $4 50; 3 cow*. 1050 lb*, each, at ^ • | . „ #7„ |b*. each, *t 85..5; le, 1KH ■>.?;

* ________ I c her*. 9») lb*, each, at 4 ‘ow*’ ib*. each, at 84.75; Bu4cbera-1. IIA .b*

jsnsviszss. ■”
Oats—Canadian western oat*l No. 2. j h Ht 65.45; 20 butcher*. 9o0 lbs. ; ^VJ; 2, 1105 lb*, each, at 64.2*4,3, !-çU :bs.

43. lake p^rts" No. 3, 42c; %c -ver ; ̂  fc',35; 9 butchers, 1*03 Lbs. each at 8-^; ; 1121. lbs., at 83, -M, 1010
«these price* with winter storage. Ontario, j butchers, 1»88 lbs. eat h2- 4*,. Vbiitchei s. H'»., at 82. 9 lambs, M: lb*, each, at 4«
No. 2, 39c, at point* of shipment. elier*. 1**08 lb*, each, at *»• ' , , rH s;0 1 *beeP- 190 lb»., at 84.jO.

------------ 7#* lb*, each, at 84.6YV*. " ,, McDonald & Halllgan «old. 18 f.xpoi ,-
Buck wheat—No 2. 53c to Me putslde. ; eacIl. at-84.35; 1 ««‘“"fibs «cii at era. 1261 Ib*. each, at 84 ji; 16 exporteri -
nutKwneai r 1butcher cows, 'be'„, „ \ 1221 ,lbs. each, at (5.8*; '7 experte;», 11.0.
Barley-No. 2,\56c; No. 3X, 54c to 55c; j , butcher cow. «B# lb»-. «»aJ each, at 85.8»; 21 butcher*, 108 .*’*

No. 3. 49c outside, f ' mllcb cow. 855 ; 26 jatnb», 8’ " ^ each, at $5.4»; 19 butchers, aV2 Ihs. earn. at.
------------ ; $7.50; 2 calves, 2>a lb*, eu. h, ac 65.25; 18 butchers, 940 Ihs. each, at >)••»•

Mill feed-Manltoba bran 628 Per*®"’ Lives. 120 lbs. each, at 8..V*. 3;y 10 butchei-s. 878 Ib*. each„ at 85.03; U h.U-
shorts. 824, track, Toronto; Ontario btan, M vbe, & Wilson sold A butchers, 10 (.herH m each, at'JhS.; 9 Uulch.-ts,
$22.30 In bags. Shorts, $2 more. lbg. ,a( l,,at $5.45: 23 butchers, 910 ’ iHS lbg, each, at $5.20; 9 butchers. 1206 lbs.

------------ at 65.45 ; 22 butchers, 1030 lb*, eacn. each, : at 55.83; 4, hutc-lter coxX-s. 1106 ****. ;
Hye—file to G8c outside. *',50 13 butchers. 1090 lbs. at«-j'.a ’ eaMi, at $4..70; 5 butcher cawx, .1 >04 lbn,

17* bxilLi&r*' lbs. each, at » ^Vi' each. : at $4.25; 2 butcher town, iiOO lbs. ,
cherrWW^eachv at 16.30: 1 b” •■*;*! ,at *4.46:. 1 bntchef. 9 0 Ib*., ut $*.-’•:
Ib».. at 65.36: 1 butcher, ktoo I r’iv *g*b'ui-’ 4 butchers. 1067 Ihs. each, at $4 2Ç1 but- 

i" 115 butchers' 936.1b*. eacslb at 8 1 ^ cher. 1210 lbs., at $4.25; 4 bulls, »<»«*••
chers. 960 Ib*. each, at $o.lo. 8 butcher», f,a(.hj at |4.y5; ; bull, 148*1 lbs., at $4.8«): I 

"V -, ^ . --..i; a; 5*4c; 16 butchers, - bull 1430 Ib*. at 64.*17; 1 bull. 17:64* Ib*., at
Corn-New kiln-dried corn ,£■: 1 ( ^w. 6 butcher*. 88» »>*• ,®cl.,2 ^>.1": I milch'cow. $56: 1 milch cow. 459; 1

No. 3 yellow. 70tic: No. 4 yellow, tot, I • f| bulchprs. ’goo lb*, each, at Ye.,.„w M1; 3 calves,- 140 lbs. each, *1
rent» freight. . . \ , 1H" butchers. 830 lb*, each, at FaO,. 1 r . ,, iambs, 140 Ibs each at -

cher. 16-2.1 Ihs.. at 85; t butcher. 1.A0 lrf-- 1 <mhb*. 100 lbs. each, at $.; 4 sheep, 14u Hi*.
$4 A3- 1 butcher, 750 lbs., at $ • • " . each, at 85; 1 sheep, 170 lb*., at $•>. 

flou- for export, ;.|,er*. 1210 lbs. each. !4-* ;; 1 b I D. & J. A. Coughlin sold; Kxportc-:»-
,11*11 lb*., at $4.50; 1 bull. 1*0 1 b»., at . . I )lg0 lba each, at 86; 13, 1150 lbs. «»'■■*•,
1 bull. 1689 lip" at *4 ‘"I bU}™ at Xj5.86; 4. 1120 lbs. each, at 85.7»; 21. 1180

i lbs each, ai $4.6»; 1 butcher. 1*00 Ib*^, at l| h> a, um lbs., at to.80; 22,
34 to- 2 butcher*. 138" lb*, each, t - > 105» |b> each, at $5.75; 1. 1160 lbs., at 80.61-,
butcher*. 120» lb*, each, at $4 40. 1 nut „i, non'lbs. each, at. $5.3»; 1». 91" Ib*. eacn.
Cher. 1170- Ib».. at $4.40; 4 butcher* 1-» a’ Butcher.-», 1050 Ih*. each, at

$4.40; 8 butcher*. 1030 Jb«- , )3S0 11)s at 64.75; 7, 11X2) lb*, each,
t 64.25; 4 butchers, 990 Ihs. eat . . ^ j- t-. «, 9<K, Ibs. each, at 5 I-5c; 1. 128"

1 butcher .. n lbs., at $5; 2, 12tXl lbs. each, at 47ec; ti, 12 b
*6tier. 105» Ihs., at $4.25: 1 buteker. • ’ ;, |bs. eachf at 84.70: 1. US" lbs., at $4; 1. I»»*
at $4.75: 5 butchers, 10.0 lb*. ‘“‘■'J; jf1-.. lbs., al $5.75: 1. 96(1 lbs., at to.3»; 19. >60

«... I“5Sj-S;!!* rii,/ 8S;T6.V2Ui-«"WTcWC
Mac 3744c, July | butcher. 830 Ib*-. at *3.25: - bulche ». ** Dunn & Leva, k sold : 18 exporters. 1340 
Me> lbs. each, at *3.25: canner 6»o lb*., a ,bg èaf.h „ w exporters. 1310 lb*.

82.50: 2 earners. 960 'bs. each, at $-—>. ■ earh ,lt K -,0. , exporter*, 1240 lh*.. at
lamb*. 1311 lbs. each, at <7.60; I lamb, |6-3fl; -, exporters, 1315 lbs. ea.-h, at J6; 14

Chicaao Markets. Ib».. at *7.50; 83 sheep. 130 >bs. eaui at pxpo| te|.„ lag ,,)H etft-h, at to-90; 1 expo.l-
„ ... J',., f8i>o Lawlor Building. 35.75; 7 culls. 130 lbs each, at 84. 1 c“ !• e,.. 1:1911 lbs., at $5.90 : 23 exporters, 1141 lbs.

3 P, thl ^ollowlng fluctuations on the lbs„ $4; 2 calves, at ’>-’• 1 "ib each, ut $5.91: 18 exporters, 1225 lbs each,
r*pl‘>, t Board Trade : - cow. 856: 2 milch cows. $>/•: 6 milth cow*, al$5.gr>. ,5 exporters. 1200,1b*. each, at
Chicago at *45 each. $5.80; 9 exporter*. 1015 lbs. each, at to.x";

Feb. 14. Open. High. Low. Clo ------------------------------------------ I lfi exporters. 1220 Ib*. each, at 15..5; 2 bq:-. PHONE PARK 2078
PATTI F MARKFTS I cher*. 1200 lh*. each, at $5.75; 4 butcher*."
UA l I LC. Ilinnixtio , 85.70 ; 5 butcher*. 84(1 Ibs. Oaftlsi Market

! each, at to.15: 8 butcher*. 880 lb*, each, at Room 17, Western Gattl« Market

states j $5.15; 1 export hull. 13**I Ihs., at $5: 1 ex- s—---------------- ------ -------------------- __ :
port bull. 1570 lb*., at $4.75; I export but!. ! m ■ 1 onrj W 11con
1420 Ibs.. at 84.41): 1 butcher, 1 ICO lb»., -i; jVlaVDCe »IK1 VV 11SV11 
44.25; I butcher. 1030 Ih*.. al 83.75. j emPK COMMISSION DEAL-

, Mavhee & Wilson sold : 16 exporter... LIVE STOCK UUmm 1^»
1360 lbs. each.at 86; 21 exporters. »$» IDs. ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAH 
each, ai $».70; -l load butchers, 10H) lbh., KET, TORONTU
each, at $5.f.0: 1 export bull, UfXt lb*., at. Union Stock Yards,
$f>. lege $1. 1 Junction*

Alexander Levaf k bought 4u butcher», „at,iv hough1 aud zeuld
960 lb*, each, al $5.29 per cwt. ; All kind* »f .atu.

A. Shortreed had 45 very choice expot t- « count ission. a specialty.
the market, 1270 lbs. each, tf hicli 11KSITATK TO WRlTK OR

!w FF I F FOR information of
Market Notes. mIhkBT PONDITIONS. or send name

, We rail the attention of farmers, feed-1 Jn(j WP wm mall you our wecUl.i mai | 
er* and live stock men generally to'Hie ‘ r,.po; t. .„ . « _
advertisement of D. & J. A. Coughlin j R,fPie,,, es; Bank of Toronto aM »., 8 ,k nlsehm Salesmen. Wes-
Co„ live stock commission salesmen. ! a,.„„ainlan< es. Represented in XMnnJt - " * (-aU|, Market. Office 95 Welliiigton-
whlch appear* In- this Issue. i in- 14. A. MVI-LINS ex-. • • • ’ ,.a|||p avenue, Tor. nto. Also room* 2 and 4 hr.-

Dunn & Levavk topped the market for. Address .•<«iuminicatlon*X\et s(j||- ,.hangp Building, Union Slock Yard*. To-
a choice load of exporters, weighing 134# Market. Toronto. < orrespom i r( Mo .1 unction. Consighments of cal tie,
Ibs. each; al $6.25. !. jied. ; slieep and hogs are soil.-lied. < ireful and

pestcnal attention will he given to con- 
I *ierments of slock. Quick sale»* and 
'primp! returns will he made. Oorrespon- 

Referen.-e, Dominion 
Telephone

Veal calve* were 
prices remained strong, 
vwi.

sd Street
1 YORK
'road «WJ9

S(6‘Stocks of

Wheel
Corn
Osts

d.

ks - - TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.I
Contract 

Wheat ... 
Corn ........ RICE ® WHALEY.11 the Leading 857.00(1

732.i*W)
f oatsids & Co. m

U NIO N“CkSTOmCK" YARDS•Decrease.

Bradetreets in Detail.
Rradstret-t's estima tee tin- A i'^>4e "'‘PI»1.'’

. wheat east of the Kockles. increase.
'.à, Canada. Increase. 16.000; V. H- 
"H, increase, 230.IXX): afloat and
a nd CüUâMi (mû - totnl lii-in pjurope. in create. 1.000,04.1. total m
crease, 1.330.000. Corn. Increase. 1.98,,"Oil, wj|>
Os is. increase. 3tO,6Q**.

’ EUROPEAN VISIBLE.

>ek Exchsnft
1367tf

Eawt Buffalo Connection, Rice & Whaley Co. 
Bill Stock in your own name to our care.

R8 ETC.

63
L 8t CO. W. R. SMYTH.

70 Victoria Street, 
Solicitor for the Liquidators.

H. G. Whaley. 
Salesmen J John Black.

; David Robertson. 3I reference- 
dominion BANK- 

PHONE JUNCTION, 543.

■g * Yosgs-Sta
card of Trade 
ihiln Exchange ornotice of appointment

Permanent l-lenldater.—Judicial lew 
live lo Creditor». Cent rlbeterlee. 
Shareholders and Membrre ef the 
Fidelity Life Issurasee Caaspany.

A-lsib^ supply of wheaMn WThe ____j with eastern
restricted trade materially.

No change was made In local quota^- 
tlons for either wheat or oat*.

baits yiuntcHtion 
point*

'rrr^MaTweëk8 showing an Increase 
' fiMWO bushels, l^et year there was 

an increase, of 4.400.000. when the total 
wan 70.500.000 bushels.

(WM. B. I.EVACK 
Phone Park IIM.Eelnbliaued IN»».WESLEY DUNN

... .... DUNN & LEVACK
Dealers it Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves 

and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, . 

Toronto, Can.

BU. stock 51" -

,.f
in. Cettesi and
*York. Chicago 

official quota. 
Chicago Board 

dents of 
HI. a CO,
175. 7370. edT

. -I Pursuant to the Wlndlng-up °[derv 
In the matter of the above Company.
dated the 12th day of *ebwidne.dàr 
the undersigned will on Wednesday 
t},» ‘>nd fifty of Mardi. 1310. at 
o clock In the afternoon, at —■
w. In the Horn* Life Rulldinr.^-^ . 
thj City of Toronto, appoint a perman- 
ent liquidator of the aboxe company, 
ynd let all pattles thsn sitend.

Dated February 15th. jaio.
GEORGE -KAPPELLE.

* Official Referee.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are 
follows :foreign CROP SUMMARY.

j pj Blckell * Co. furnish the follow
ing Broomhal! weekly crop summary;

ITnltfd Klngdom-The weather ha* 
shown an Improvement, it being drier - 

France-There are continued complaint* 
being received a* a result of damage 
from (he recent flooil. The plant ha* a 
poor appearance and much replowing win 
be necessaty. , ,

Germany—There are no complaint* re- 
,-elved regarding the crop. -Supplies are 
snod, and the quality likewise. The de
mand I* poor for foreign grain. The wea
ther la generally unseasonable and wet.

Rus*la—There are some complaints be
ing received from the soitth central of 
.-,.ld weather and light covering; other
wise the outlook I» mostly satisfactory. It 
I* generally claimed that Interior reserves 

large. The weather is generally

i

PUBLIC
^bity of Toronto, In the County of

afe-rta/aa ir'ru
ïïk HdiToronto. .,., made an BMl«n6«t mg*

*£& aTd7,effehct» to The Imperial Trust.,

! cmnpanv of Canada, for the general ben -

! creditor. wm ^heU,

' RIchmOT.V-aueet Wesl. To onto. on Satur- 
dav. the 19th day of February. 1910, at the » 

i hour of eleven o'clock In the forenoon.
I receive statement of affairs, appoint In
spector*. and for the ordering of tb* 
affair* of the estate generally. Creditors 

I are requested to file tlielr claims w|ljV th*
1 assignees, with proof* and particular* a* 
required by the said act. on or before the 
dav of such meeting.

And notice-I* furl her given that after 
the twenty-eighth day of February, 1.

assignee will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate amongst the parties

l„. st.c
cattle Market and 1 mon Stoct < ,iVe,i. and that they wlH n*H

jstisr-r rSll” Lr >:r,suss 

wrss-IszsLCOMP,Nr ■
market price* obtainable. All kinds of ruary, 1910. ____ /___
lln- stock lsmglit and sold on commission.
Bill stock in your name In our care and 
wire car numbers.

Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College 89.

,ti better service, 
ce in Vancouver 
S a general broil»

Columbia Or Al* 
ni all about it 
VANALGH
ere ___
British Columbia COUGHLIN m. CO

Live Stock Commission Salesmen
Room 9. Union Stock Yard

SS^irîïLS» M-"-' '■VmSXSÏÏ:
WIVV1PKG CONNECTIONS. I». COUGHLIN & CO.

bu. 2E»rReference, Dominion Hank.

are very 
mild.
■Routimnla—'An official report states that 

ilie outlook I* favorable.
Italy—An official report say* the out

look i*. favorable, while unofficial reports 
•late that the excessive rains have caused 
•ome damage. > .
« Spain—The crop# are Suffering from 
drought, except in the north, where tire 
oui look Is better.

Australia—There Is heavy chartering, 
and thhr confirm* a good yield.

I'hlll-Cjiarteriug Is small for the new 
crop.

India—The crop outlook continue* excel- 
I lent. Buies of wheat for early shipment 
from Bombay and Calcutta are light. 
Knrrachee wheat for Mav-June shipment 
is being «rffered at a fair discount.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Tor01»to 
'are : First paienls. 85.70; second Patent*. 
$5.20; strong bakers'. $.,; 90 per cent,
patents, 29s 3d bid. c.l.f., Glasgow.

smuts nw :
Illation S1.0M.0M
rrtv Sore Profits. '

IcCUAIG.
Montreal ,y

Phones

Ceiiflon.*< Ptas—No. 2. 84c outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat 
$4.45 sea board.CAPITAL Corbett & HallDominion BankReferences—mslnees by lack 

1 will tnfcor- 
nited company, 
mated, and ar- 
pr. Call, wrrite 
i tot..

; ROBERTSON
ming Chamber»

the
Toronto Sugar Market. ;

H. P. KENNDEY
-

fol- !
low* : Uranuiaieu. n r-> o' , .... ... Jn huj- 
rels; No. 1 golden. $4.55 P®r cwt in ba 
re I*. Beaver. 44.65 per *'Wt. In ba»*.
These piive* are for drHvery he • 
ot* 5c less, in 100-lb. bags prices aie „c 

leftt».

Western
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. lbs. eacJi, at 

eachh. «V 
$4.25\ Ur -

Live Stock Buyerat
i Receipt* of farm produce were 12'I» bus.i- 

rl* of grain, 20 loads of hay. four load* 
of strqw and several lot* of dressed hog*.

Wheel—Two hundred bushel* sold at 
<1.10 for fali and $1.05 for goose.

Barley—Five hundred bushel* sold at 
. :.<c to fife.

Oat*— Five hundred bushel* «old at 44c.
Hay—Twenty loads «old at $17 to $20 for 

timothy and $9 to 412 for clover.
Straw—Four load* Hold as follows : 

Sheaf at 614 to 415 per toil ;
Sad a old at 68 per ton; sheaf rye straw 
al $19 per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prlcea . about steady ut 
$11.60 per cwt.

.

Winnipeg
Wheat—February

41.067a. '
Oats—

38% c.

36f).
live hogs a specialty

February 357»c, IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
__judicial Notice to the Creditor»,

Shareholder» and& COMPANY We have a good staff of sales- 
and guarantee satisfaction

Contributor!»»,
Member» of The Barron Brick Cem-iOUNTANTS, 

a tee Building.
A. Y. HALL,
Phone Park 19<H.

loose, one men,
to all our customers. PURSUANT to the Winding

in this matter the undersigned w™, o»

KTS
Maslei-ln-Ordlnarr- 

of February, 19M.

;urST, T0R0NTS
edtt : ifn 7014.

Market Note».
Joshua Ingham bought 22 dressed 11roy

al $11.60; several lot* of dressed veal 
c»lve* at $9. 411.50 and $12 per cwt.

Murby
Harry

Wheat- 
May . .
July 
Sept. ..

Corn- 
May • •
July .!
Sept, 

ogt*-
May ........ IV»

43% 
4H%

a s SÀi!.. 112% 
.. 103%

80042 42
100

99%98%98% Cable» Unchanged — United
Markets Generally Steady.

■80078%%
82», 16.200 
29% 1,300

«6% 67% |
67% 6*7» I
67% 67% |

67%
«7% «3
67 V. 677»

V. 47% 47% . 47;%
437* 41-,
40% 41%

06% 67
> Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush 
XVheat, red. bush .
Wheal, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, hush. .
I lye. huàhel ................
Barley, bushel ........
res*, bushel .......... .
Date, buiihel ...............

Seed
Alslke, No. 1, busli .
Aleikc. No. 2. bush . 
lied clover, No. I. bush .. 7 50 

clover (containing
buckthorn), bush ............

Timothy, per bush .............
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1 timothy............
Hay. clover, ton....................
Straw, loose, ton...................
Straw, bundled, toil............

Frulta and Vegetables—
Or.Ions, per bag ....
1’iuaio#». pei bag .
Apples, winter, bbl 
Carrots, per bag 
Parsnips, bag ..
Beets, per bag ..
>'ahhage, per barrel 

Poultry—
Tin keys, dressed, Ih ..........
Geese, per Ib........................
Ducks, per Ih ...........................
Chickens, per Ib.......................
Fowl, per Ib...,.......................

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$6 50 to $i 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ... 8 50 Vi ■*)
.Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 8 50 9 .V)
Beef, medium, cwt .........  6 5» 7 50

, Htef, ctpimon, cwt 5 *»»
dprlug lambs, per lb..............  0 12
Mutton, light, cwt ...................9 ud
Veals, common, cwt ............... 7 00
Veal*, prime, ,-wt ...................10 On
Di eased hogs, cwt...................11 00

Dairy Produce—
Butter, far-mers’ dairy........ $u 25 to $i :>i
Kegs, strictly new - laid, 

per do/.Mr

Uommlseloa
Salesmsa

FEEDER» Mil 
•HTOUKKK* A 
XPEUIAI.TY.

L‘i>nsignaient» xaJLl- 
cited. Address...
Wester» Cattle 

Market.

Dated this 14th day400 6764% »%

; dressed beef steady.

...$l 99 to $1 104K% 400
124% ILF*»
28%

146%

.. 6674% 1 09u •f
SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAMBS

TO BE SBLP
BY PUBLIC AUCTION

1 05601>% Toronto0 56 441/z3,20*1 
1.400

33
29X4 LK»

easy
Calve*—Receipts, l-*8, 

d^sedTm «5?: d^Æliyaixl and

‘Iheep'rmMrn^-Recelpts. 1,2,: steady

feeling : sheep nominal, falily g 
lambs. $8.65.

Hugs-

.luly 
Sept.

Pork- 
May ....23..*5 
July ...23 37 

l^a id—
May ...-12-6. 
July ...12.62 

Ribs—
May .... 12.-3. 
July ....12.20

I% stead.' feeling:
country

n 70 
. 0 58 

. . 0 90 
. 0 45

41%123 0 nO oil
23.3523.5" .23.50 23.35

23.35 23.42

12.60 
12.55

23.15 23.22IHH2
800K>

sold at $6.15.
12.50 12.52
12.40 12.47

12.17 
12.17

... $*<*) to $6 23 
5 75 
S 25

12.60
12.50

3"0 hi the right, title, Interest and equity

ZJtTTlZ Vo
J nnit pi or tract of land and pre-

i-'iwi.'ahi'p thh CountySoflnYoik*

rLr At*.' >t*m MyS
side of WlndH-mere-avemie, »«;0»dm* t* 
plan*-No. 561. registered In the RegUtry 
Office, for the County of York, under 
a writ Of fieri facias, iaeued out of the 
rv.uhtv Court of the County of York, be- 
wèen F. H W. Flndon. plalûtjff. and 

i T fîougli, defend»ut» on Monday, tha 
•'ist dav * February. A.D.. 1910 at IS 
' ’ the Sheriff’» Office, for

the Court House. In the

43%
65%

!% .. 5 25400 *>% McDonald & Halllgan56,90*1
101% 100
79% 127,800

119% 2,300
104%
:/i% 2,6*rt ,
53 ■
21% _
46% 9,01*1

Receipts, 50.14 ! itoininally strong.12.15
12.12

12.30
12.25

I led 12.25
12.22.% r, 00. 5 50 

. 1 40 British Cattle Markets.
I ON DON, Feb, 15.—Liverpool and Un- 
l,U> du . ,iv> caU|e (American)

13-Xd tlVesyed weixlit;
to

1 60
•'•a

Chicago Gossip. I don cables q
i i> Blckell & Co say at the.close. | #lowev, at 12%c to 

' Wheat-After a higher range ^ i refrigerator, beef lower, al

broadening -n 
Inclined to resist 
of light outside

$17 <61 to $20 1.0 
12 0"

uote
9 o i * 
S 00

6.100
2.100h%

15 "0.14 rir%
2*1 *c Üi $1 15 East Buffalo Live Stock. Liverpool Grain and Produce.

BUFFALO Feb. 15.—Callle-Re- LIVERPOOL, Feb. 15.—Closing-Wheat

-...........sa? t&jst iAr&TiS
^ Veals—Receipts. 150 head: active and May 8s 0%d. July 7s 1l%d.

,1 ,owei $6 to $19^50; a few, $11. <2orn—Spot steady? new American mix-
41 nes— Receipt » 3200 «Head: active and ed. northern. 5s 6%d ; old American mixed,

strung heavy and mixed, $9.::<l 1» ♦9.4»; 5s 8%U. Futures quiet; March ns -Nd. 
corkers 8*135 to $9.50; stags, $7.50 to $7.**.; Beef—Extra India mess firm, 9Ss 9d.

" mmil/'in -in u, 19 50 Hants-Short cut steady. 65s lid.
' Sheen and Lambs—Receipts. 2009 head. ; Bacon—Finn : Cumberland cut. 65s ikl ; 
Si',pen active and steadv: lam Vis slow and shoit rib. 66s 6di long clear middies, light, 
it low er Vmbs. $6.25 to.$8.65. - S6s: long clear'middles, heavy. «5»; short
loclowei. lamn , 'clear backs. 65s; deyr bellies. 67»; shoul-

; tiers, square, firm.
Lard—Sr tons:: prime western, tLî»; Ani er

ica n refined. 65s 6d.
(Iheese—Fii m : Canadian finest white, 61.s 

<kl ; (hi., colored. 60s.

Atlas Again Remanded.
<; vl Atlas was again remand- der.ee solicited, 

ed In police court yesterday morning Bm k^Ks-he,-si ree, Branch

when lie faced the charge of stealing David McDonald, T. Halllgan, o’clock noon, at
l«l() from Vani Tryan which he is; Hllone pa,k 175. Phone Park 1071 thR county, in
:a.d to have received Yor arranging the, °%*r1 TsT^rame dwelling house o.

TSKm SS-’XSaiC Zeagman& Sons “ -•
Mr*1 Corley and tile magistrate agreed Live Stock Commission Agents Sheriff. Office, city of Toronto. NOW
with him. The remand (was taken to Room ,4> Exchange Building.11 1W’ --------------------

r Xe o0Tl*7-Z> bond , western Cattle Market.

w-hich Atlas had assumed '‘consig.imems solicited. i)4W*7»BCY8 BEST DAIRY FARM
>, behavior the» , ,  ̂ to «~ l^Jn OnUu-to:

Two* other chaiges |)av p|lone- Falk Residence, Pack ,10t,,e and 4*l he.d cattle: good
3038. Reference Dominion Bank. Address "* barns, orchard, timber, creek.

__________ all communications to Western rattle ,|own. Toronto. For /ull
Market. Toronto. • ïtr particular* apply Box 81. World. No

a^enUff.

60072 .....$! 10
........0 5*i
..... 1 25
........ 0 40
........ 0 6Ô
........0 55
........  1 25

■:\<s <W) 0.60l>S% from 
liberal, 
prevent
age reports are 
buovant market and a 
trade. Professional* are
udadenwe’continue io7dvlse purchases on 

reaction* only until market broade)* - 
Krlckson Perkins & Co. had the fi>

“Tvhèat-The advance to-day brought out

hE
c»dUon*.al however, in selling on weak «miW  ̂ „.ts to g :

ers and feeders. $4 to $5.59.
Hogs— Receipts 27.600; market ac to 1w 

lower choice heavy. $9.15 to $9.2-: hu ch- ! 
ers. $9.1» to $9.20; light mixed, 88.90 to $9.06:
choice light. $9 lo $9.10; packing $9.0. to____
$;i io pigs, 68.80 to $9: bulk of sales, $9 to p(L

"00 ■ • 3 <8135
(I 50lotal sal#??. 6H9.000.
0 75 
0 05

so

is to 20
1815:e, 0 1817

o is15
o 14. o 12

Bank farms for «sale.liive Stock.
15.—Cattle—Receipts ------—I

spots.
Corn—There was 

sold on the first 
house*, who, 
later.

6 «1NADA Atlas says 
o\ er the money, 
still remain.

considerable long corn 
advance by round ission 

turned buyers 
by far the

o 2»
11 U0 Strike Threaten» New York.

NEW YORK. Feh. 15.—A building 
trades strike, which will call out thou-
sands of local workmen. Is threaten- n D C G C C G DfllllTRY 

Forty thousand union men have UnCovCU i Wl» I 11 I 
voted to quit work this afternoon, -nid Z .. gyg SPECIALTY,
thousands of others are voting on the | ■ t bv U1 ,—daKilnr it j
question of striking in sympathy wit i D*^a"p®uit“. This valuable experience n al } re„ who died on Monday of typhoid,

’'‘.Should the workmen in the building ' "wimted - Large quantities of Turkey», will take place at 2^3*1

2TRjrSYSSSK.»<** sasmAâs-T&a-Wï ;.riAjTp,ï.^«?z.S'r';kl
w ill declare an open shop.” payment» dally. Phone Main 119. The deceased»was 26 years of age,

s----------------------------- — m ■ pp pn a nd a
v* Gustave Bock Dead. THE nAylFS LIMIT» England.- He resided at 77 Shuter-

h AVAN’A’ Feb. 15.—Gustave- Bo,-k, WM. street, and w-as employed at the King
, the cigar manufacturer, died of pn.-u- Established UW i**5L **’* Tor^*' Edward Hotel, 

monia to-day, aged 73 years., -

however.1 8 00
The July future was

trade seemed to go Into12 00 
11 50 thestronger; 

that mouth.
Oats-Prlc-es were higher.

Commission houses apd local
while ele'J "uheep—Reveipis 18.is*i: market hi- sl eep j 

istrong to 19e higher; lambs, weak slmcn. 
$5 25 Ito 67.25: lambs, 67.25 t-> $9; yearlings. 

$8.50.

FF ICE
NTO

with Vlieat

Funeral of Lemuel Sorrell. ,-jAA ACRES-KINGSTON ROAD, BAR- 
JvU gain of bargains—AI land and only- 
610,000 price: investlgaie at once. A. M. 
8. Stewart A Co.. 56 Vlctorla-street, Tw 
ronto. _______

arid corn.
professionals were the buyers, 
vatoy interests and the country *>ld. The funeral of the late Lemual Sor-ll 4,9U 35

r i
FA'RM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

; 67.25 itoNew York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Fell. 15.-Butter-Flm»; I 

,e, elpts. 9454: creamery, specials. J0c; ex-| 
tras, 2.9c: third lo best. 25c to 2,%c.

Cheese-Firm, unchanged: receipt*. 2L- cloTer> 
Eggs—Steady at the decline. receipts. A1g)lra . 

20.4VI; state. Pennsylvania and nearby, ximothy. 
hennery, brown and mixed, fancy, »>c to 
-s, do gathered, brown, fair to prim'', 
j$c to 27c; western first, 25%c; seconds, *J“

25c.

N TOjRONTO
King and Bayr"Sta.

| r. Adelaide and^Sqas-

|. College and Gram*
n and Close Ave.

I )unda* and Kccle

Hay, car lota, per ton ..
Hay. No. 2, oar lota ....
®liaw. car lot*, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, hag .
Tv ml pa, per ton ................
BvLporated apples, lb ..
'J’-feac. per lh ....................

rew laid .................
■ 5*6^, case lots, dozen ............ 0 27

Jitter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 2.3 
“utter, store lota ................. .. 0 20

13
...$13 50 to 
....12 50 
.... 7 50

properties for sale.
dhr»/v/v/\ PER ACRE—BLOCK OK 
qpjl/Uv land, containing five acre*; 
exceptional opportunity for investor». Ap
ply 33 Hendrick-evenue, Bracondale, Ont»

SEEDS, 1910.
- • $8.60 per bush.

7.06 “
2.60 M

8
' 00 47 naUve of Chelmsford, PJsaex,

0 07 
0 1.3 0 12H ..vin m-prvtion. Write for >^mp1r>o 32o :¥)

J. H. DOWNEY * CO., Wfcltby, Ont.
0 24
(I 21
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^'igs&rsd&zizsssssi sassfsssÿS
permet!I of the available acreage under cultivation, the Province of Sas- 

! Lotnhowari now ranks third of all ithe States of the Vbion and Prpvinces of j 
i.i,MUlDBr ' Canada in wheat production—the States of Minnesota and North Dakota

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG I ai0ne showing a greater production, while the yield per acre greatly e*?eede
a g% i rhiit of either of the States mentioned. The lands of the Province of Alberta

Report of the Proceedings of the Fourth Annual Cen- are belng qll,ck,y taken up by weino-do farmers •nf,.1Jh6*r0e“dJb^n^aa“lt*
H /_____, treat grain-producing Province. The progress of- British Columbia la quite

Oral Meeting. phenomenal Manitoba continues to hold Its own, although perhaps not at-
* traotlng so many settlers as the two Provinces to the west ;

Th« fourth annual general meeting of the Shareholders of the North- ; Taking everything Into consideration In connection with the affairs of, 
„„ ZZZZ H«"o»ca coruer o, P=ru«. ..IT.,! 1 ». B.uk, .M the outlook „ the We.t, were never hrt.htor. .ud .el

■street, Winnipeg, on Wednesday, February 9th, 1910, at the hour of 12 look forwar<i with confidence to another prosperous year 
• o'clock noon. The meeting was largely attended by Shareholders and all well as for the country, 

the members of the Board of)Directors, whd are not absent from the city,

w
cited, H'r] 

L,d tliroug 
irnace. , 1 ■ 

H. H 
24 Vlr

12 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO I

§ ^ SIMPSON”™ fj
H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager. Wednesday, Feb. 16, 1910.

Northern Crown Bank. * PR'

s ¥

I :

ml 7 OR>►7'ftf y
ifor the Bank, as

KI.
/* \

I move that the report now read be adopted, and printed for distribution

among the Shareholders. Edward
In seconding the motion for the adoption of the report, M .

Gurney of Toronto, Vice-President of the Bank, said :—
The Bank may now be considered to have passed through the tnra 

stage, which has in It more or less of solicitude. The Bank now has secuiefl 
the services of an efficient staff, and i think no one but a 
preelate the import of this. To secure a staff of .Bank men 
ling real money, is one of a very

:lï - Dr. CbH 
• Woul

^ereTPbe8President, Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G., having taken the chair, j 

the following report was submitted by the Directors: .
The Directors beg to submit to the Shareholders thf fourth annual re

port, showing the result of the business of the Bank for the year ending 
December 31st. 1909, together with the balance sheet to that date: - 

<'redit of Profit mid Lokh ‘Account on 3l6t I>e-

MW»
% m/■: gSjrî]r],) \

i h c\ B ShipV^x
predate the import of this. To secure a staff of Bank men c^Pfble °fh^®."?d‘

serious character, and 1 think it may be sa.d 
that we have after the usual vicissitudes of such a performance «cured an 
efficient staff of men well qualified for the work, and thoroughly and loyal y 
identified with the Institution. The servant of a Bank needs to have a good

—.ü sarnœ.'srrfe
the Institution, and I think I may say that the staff

1 / C:ffi!The.Balance at
■•ember. ttWW. w»a .....................................................■■■• v •••••■■ •;

Net Profit, for the rear eu<#e<t 31.t December, after deducting 
expense, of Management, payment of tavC*. and making 
necessary provtatoii for Interest due to depositors and for
bad and doubtful debt» ..................... .........................................

premium received on Stock Payments ...........................
mig 129.128 88

7Y / -s V < !•

Hr '10 it OTTAWA 
the naval 
dragging 11

f/$ 193,464 33 
l»5 00 I \nJ 1-s \>! i :XSs ip

Ru:l tnot be a borrower from
which we have now working for us Is thus well described.

of travelling from coast to coast this year, and 
j some extent, and am able 
In the inauguration of the '

a„ _____ ________ feeling that the two Constituent Banks I
should he equitably represented on the Board, and the!Board was thn®®°“‘ I 
siiuiieu, » fraction of it in Toronto and in Winnipeg, kxpettence has shown 
that this plan is not practicable, and I have been in communication with the ) ,
President of the Bank for a number of months, representing to hint tha the j
headquarters for the Institution should be either In Toronto «^ Winnipeg, ,

; that t wo sets of headquarters is not workable. The d,scu88l°“ ^ f \
: non has given rise to rumors of a desire on the part of the; Eastern sec )

tlon to remove the Headquarters to Toronto. 1 may say that there is no 
foundation, and never has been any foundation, for this d
fact which I have stated. Karly last summer I wrote to the .8lg1"

ars %£-£ rssxx evS;v,r;,a8*^:r su.

they agreed with me that the position taken by has ern Committee 
was correct, and that at this meeting the Board should^be ^y^en re^ 

dent in this district.

8 3•«,*** ie ! 1 ings were s 
terhoon by 
speech by 
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ini nothing 
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carrying on 
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three hour 
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supply she 
I neadnougl 

"rude route 
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3(4),000 ant 
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Danger 
Mr. Cone 

t lie tone of 
bate was ■ 
tlcularly it; 
whom ther 
lifty- In th 
scended to

Xx
ADprnnvlated a* follow»-

Dividend No. S. i\; per cent., paid 2nd July. 1909...... .
Dividend No. fi. 214 per cent., payable 2nd January, I91U
Transferred to Reserve Fund ...........................................
Transferred to Ofttcera’ Pension Fund ...................
Written off Bank Premises .......... ................................

.8 65,047 10
55.006 SO 
50.000 00

I have had the pleasure 
so have been brought in contact with the staff to some 
to speak with some authority on the subject.
Bank as constituted, there was a

c“Jr00
•VOOO.OO-------\ 8 r •ilo170,113 S6 

% 153,675 14 T C p1iCÏ1' mmàstltuted, aBalance carrtyd forward at credit of Profit and Loss Acconnt.. 1•n ■ i M x. H /;GENERAL STATEMENT. 'A 7^./

(k /Z mPl 1<'H
wnAmM1 wtm

3S’«1ST DKCBMBKR, 11X1». 
LIABILITIES. % z JcIf*

hm8 2.202.001 15
Capital Stock < paid -up ■ ...........
Best.......................................................
profit and boas Account ......... Stfr% 100.000 00 

153.675 14

fii;8 252.675 14 
300 00 

55.065 90
f

t jiclaimed Dlvldenda ................... ...............................—
Half-yearly Dividend, payable 2nd JauiiaryeTUto VAt first, i308.041 04’ —i ; both of these gentlemen were) %8 2,516,732 1» !

■ m®,..81.960,242 00
.. 3,284,172 39 
.. 7,669,404 76 

2.090 65

Notes of the Bank In Circulation .........
Deposits not bearing Interest .........
Deposits hearing Interest ..............
J<»]#nce» due to other Banks In < anada..........  .....
Balances due to other Banka and Agents elsewhere than In 

Canada and the l ulled Kingdom ..

, !.. mm’ u.»,..».- This does not imply, of course, any change of ^terest 
on the part of the Eastern Committee, who proposed as part of the scheme

Committee resident in Toronto of an advisory 
I have been able to get i 

with the position |

\

| Every Member of the Family Pro- 
| fits by February Hosiery Savings

that there should still be a 
812.906.910 70 nature, appointed by jhe Winnipeg Board.
---------- — -, | advice on the subject from Bankers, I find that all agree
815,417,542 .9 2„ed in relation to this matter by the Eastetn C^mittep- Thespian .

has resulted in more or less confusion. Questions of pol y, 
lias îesutiea in gen re(,ulrlng immediate attention, and the

The Eastern Committee in some in- 
taken, not having the 

Then,

900 90 So far as

5 ASSETS.
!

8 172,980 75 
896.213 00Gold and Silver Coin Current

Gnvernroeul Demand Notes

ing things to the Eastern-end of the ^^«410^80^^  ̂U has 
been necessary for the Western end^oT the Bo d u *nd raore or
East for consultation. All of this means toss oi v* Board the

......... » b„ “tit zs£s ÆsinySs- rsssas■*Sii! 5 ■, of tb"c»auc. o. 11,. in-
“ «.T'ifm?Thicï £ .YJ, liJSilM.. In ,1.« of th. di«„nlty,Jf not l»0o»l-

bility, of attending the meetings relations between the Eastern

i-sss: îayrs «Srssss
K“SS-!!W!Kfï:ï

4» srïiWs - - - - i
^,tr»55rri, BOA Including Hc.d 0»c. I... i». «o, .„d .0. -■■

"“‘sssssisilk ôTr. =n«.d.. «,n„ir.,; «r «.» !

[.."ZVStïJa M 7 ' ZZ TAiîïKïB»» -- — - R *
Your Directors being desirous of encouraging in the staff a spirit of i Ro,bun. 

lova,tv the Bank and recognizing that its success is due in a great meas , 
ure to the efficient services rendered by its officers, will submit to you for 
vour sanction a By-law to authorize an annual appropriation front, the pro 
fits Of the Bank of a sum. not to exceed f 10.000, for the establishment of an

Officers J '7j 1*°^ |ho*tie asked to sanction an amendment of the Bank s By
law No 1 limiting the number of Directors to eight instead of twelve.

The Bank has been fortunate iu securing the services of three gent e-
tn HU Ihe vacancies on the Board of Directors, whose strong financial 
to fill the vacancies experieu(.e ln the West should add not

in the eyes of the public.
D. B. M'MiLLAN,

8 869,193 75

RS S ÜSSSS SXS s SSte':;:™:™
Due hv Agents and bther Banks elsewhere than ln l a imita and

tbi T'nlteil Kingdom .......................... .......... . .....................................
Pnmlnton and Provincial Government securities ^.........................
Canadian Municipal and Foreign Public Securities .......................
Railway and other Bonds. Debentures and Stocks .......................
Notes and Cheques of other Banks .....................................................
Call and Short Date Loans ln Canada ..................................... ............
Call and Short Loans elsewhere than In C anada ...........................

* Bnnk'nprendses "and O»* fcitnreZviuûïpeg and V.'rauVtms:

^‘ïn^l^ceaiwted ^Vrovideü 

for;. . ......................................................—.............................. ....................

83.000 00 
56.881 «4 
33,049 16 0 #TrHlS Hosiery sale is 

O 1 only. Children—who wear out more
un this earth—they are also provided for. Don’t let 
making fullest use of the sale opportunity. r

MEN'S LIST.

ie ’ stockings. Men share in he econ- 
tha îïany other Features 
February slip by without

303.798 4)9 
165.000 04) 
187.369 36 
9.84 .933 46 

1.945,130 16 
530,435 73 
500,t>00 00

8
8the Hosiery sale price Thursday, 

pair 35c, 8 lor $1.00.
shades and colors for Spring. 
50c value. Hosiery sale price 
Thursday, pair 20c.

GIRLS' STOCKINGS.

/

Men's Flue Imported Lisle 
in the lot are imported Lisle 

Thread Hose, black, white, B# 
and opera shades, in plain lisle, 
also fancy silk embroidered 
fronts. 35c. 40c value Hosiery 
sale price Thursday, pair 2#C

8 Women'sThread Socks.
plain black, tan, also fancy col

in new patterns, plain with 
silk embroidered fronts, checks, 
stripes and spots. 

a value. Hosiery sale price Thurs- 
V day, pair 25c.

76.346 96
ora Misses’ Plain Black aqti Rib

bed Cashmere Stockings, Eng
lish made, double spliced heel, 
toe and sole, full fashioned. lOe 

Hosiery sale price

8815.417,342 89
:55c, 40cTUB NORTHERN CROWN BANK,

Winnipeg. 31st December, 1909.
9

AR. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. value.

Thursday, pair 25c.
Women’s1 Plain tBlack and 

CM ton Hose,8 Men's Fine Imported Lisle 
Thread Socks, all new spring de
signs and colors, also silk" em
broidered fronts, 
value. - - Hosiery sale 
Thursday, pair 15c.

Men's Plain Black Cashmere 
Socks, seamless, double spliced 
heel, toe and sole. 3 5c value. 
Hosiery sale price Thursday, 
pair 25c.

Men's Fancy Cashmere Socks, 
checks and stripes and silk em
broidered fronts; all new

Tan Lisle p.nd 
good quality. 25c value. Hosi- J 
ery sale price Thursday 15c. *

i BOYS’ STOCKINGS

Boys" Heavy All-wodl Black 
Ribbed Stocking*, extra heavy 
heel,
warm and splendid wearing. Re
gular 25c. Hosiery , sale price 
Thursday, pair 19c. 4,

LIST ICR WOMEN.
Women's 

Thread Hose, silk embroidered 
fronts, iu black and colors, also 
plain and laces.

8aw an 2,5c, 39c
price

N.
;d the Women'v Plain and RibJtedS 

Black Cashmere Hose, double 
spliced heel, toe and sole, fine,' 
dHMMaka 45c valued

foe and sole splicing,8 soft English-yarns.
Hosiery sa,e price Thursday,- 8i pair 29c.

Women's Plain Black Cash- 'jjfl 
Hose, with neat silk cm

imported ' I dele8The following gentlemen were also appointed Local Directors in Eastern

-"SgfifilSSiS-
Captaüt Wm^Rohinsou was re-elected Vice-President xfor the ensuing year.

self.mere
broidered fronts. Special Hosi
ery sale price, 3 pairs 87c.

Mr. Bord
was liothij 
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Ing in tin 
question v 
be submittl 

Germii n \| 
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8 50c value.
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a chance to buy at their own V| 
tiens. The sale tiepins at lTvO'i 
a. m. and will be. conducted by Ml 
Powell pf Pickering and Thos. Pot 
of Brougham, 
auctioneer of such long standing 
Such sueeesesful sales to his cred 
Thos. Voucher, while W. B. 3$ 
althq young in the field, is goln. 
right way about it to.make his pa 
all the money that is com®! 
way.. Last Saturday's World ha; 
particulars-of the sale. Make it a 
to attend.

a pocket. If it holds out, it will be 
used to heat the boilers. )

The school ■ board submitted their es
timates for the year, amounting to $14.- 
ogo for the public school,s and $1500

The es.ti-

in Zion Presbyterian Church in the af
ternoon will tie similarly conducted.

In the house of commons Vapt. Tom 
Wallace, M.P., in -answer to a query 
as to the probable opening Of the new 
Markham post office, was informed by 
the postmaster-general that the build
ing would not he finished until the; fit
tings were in.

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East T oronto

men
and influential position and 
a little to the strength of its position YORK COUNTYDay’s

Doings There hasPresident.
•fWinnipeg, 9th February. 1910.

The President, Sir D. II. McMillan, K.C.M.G., ip moving the adoption of

’he The Statement that has just been read to you b^the General Manager 

i> highly gratifying to your Directors as ' ^ of the Bank, and'the very
ing. as H does, the steady growth o ... profits for the vear were
satisfactory earning powerp It ^ n ^creaae' 0f $61.074. These
$1 92.659, as against $132,uSa last j eat Deiug a lower rates
results may be considered exceptionally good, in ^ ^ was

ruled throughout the >^r'ina^der to ^ovide for the return of our 
necessary for us to keep on od.\\ in « t,hVe m0nths of October and No-

.■*-■«» ■«
New York and Toronto, at comparatively low rates tn polnt 0f

The strong position, however, wh ch the^nk ^occupied^^poin^ ^
quickly available Assets at' fcJ®hiîione which have prevailed in
take every advantage ol . f of lbe at profttahle rates.
ThaT^ve have "been" ab'le'to'add’ $50,000 to our. Reserve Fund write off 

$.5.000 from »ur Profit'and Loss Ac

ÎM:^making hill provision forbad and doubtful deb£ «d ÿfg. 
ha ve been able , o earn $61 000 mure hanUs, y^t InU" ^

Vai“ D'uriir’t*-vè2r oî!î- Deposits increased approximately $2.000.000. 
whichDwas8all absorbed in "m'^^nnally^mvHngMtsmess^^^^ ^ R

Comparing our Balance ' h ( against $5 0.00 O'tost year—
will be seen that the Rest s now $' 00 OOJ^as against ^ ^ ^ u|rcula„
Profit and Loss Account $ ., «■a. Q g L) sitg $10,953,577. as against;r.'.:iî?rMi ;^ -fss

b„,

e j-i
equal or even greater expansion of b necessity of losing no oppof-

Vmtr TMrectors, wh.le fhUy khv* to i ,he rapid development
avail t him selves o' he ° pe‘1. „ * T ° n se r va t i ve policy, and have 

of the country. have never! e ess » a f . ,inforeseeu check in
. their resources at all times loyalty of the western

the prosperity we aie ib>* • 8owj, necessity for banking accommoda-
people to the Bank, and the ev * necessary for us to accede to a rea-
tion throughout the country. ia- _ t requests for the establishment of
Frmable extent to the numerous and “^d ^ring the year, and the results 
branches. Five new am lies )bls pe,.sisteul demand of the

«ata;:■who are pu-hessed of giea inai ■ ■ .... , -rbe advantage to the Bank
bya long and ‘ence must be veo apparent when it Is
of having the benefit of heti xp erahle amount are submitted to
borne in mind that ti!...<,'T.j”|erD Committee of ihe Board is composed of

-3T.tS*. ...........-*»*"*«' B*“t
1[l when w.Ull.liInt » B«nk In |iror«rl«e »

DIM so tt Is unnecessary for me to repeat what has already been said . pleasant Cemetery.
The outstanding feature tn connection with Western Canada t« the lllim- Wanted—A detached house between

Dahl, polity for tut^^an^N^i^ndl^tim^maH gojtgrtton Kceto-sweet^and ^Hlgh. ig-k-avenue.

for the continuation class, 
mate was referred to the finance com
mittee for further consideration.

The tender of J. Darsctr & Co. for 
two hose and ladder wqgons at $209 
each, was accepted.

Council decided to pay the assistant 
Water engineer $1.50 a day for Sunday

Slate low -All conveniences.rooms.
est price and terms, 1720 Dundas-st.N. T0R0IT0 COUNCIL 

• MAY EEÏ NEW ENGINEER
EAST TORONTO.I AURORA.

: .
TORONTO. Feb. 15.—iSpe- 

of St.
ATTRORA, Feb. 15.—(Special.)-—The 

annual meeting of the library board
held

EAST
cialA—The Willing. Workers 
Saviour's Church will meet on Thurs-
■i iv afternoon A ‘ confirmation .class for organization purposes 
lor young gills whs Iv-ld to-night by here on Monday evening! Tlie officers 
the rector of St. Saviour's Church. for the year are: Rev. William Amos.

Tlie general health of tlie citizens of C. J. Bailey, T. A. Griffith, J. M. Willis, 
F is' Trronto to stated to be excellent. Alex. Brodie, W. J. Knowles, C. W. 

There is little of no building going Mulloy, H. Wr. Fleury, J. G. Macdonald, 
ir. East Toronto at present, tho it General satisfaction is expressed in 

is said that in Ihe spring a number town over the prospect of a revival of 
of residences will , be erected prlncT- interest in the formation of a tow n 
pullv In tin- southern and beach dis- band.
u.'jvjs . The fact that the Metropolitan

Church Choir will give a concert in the 
Methodist Church here to-morrow e\ - 
ening is taken to imply that there'will 
be a big crowd. The choir will come 
up TO strong and a great treat is anti
cipated.

work.
\\ . J. Lawrence's r equest that Ills 

water.meter be tested was acceded to.
Councillor Reid took exception, to the 

action of several members of the coun
cil in instructing the contractor to sink 
the second well without calling a meet
ing of. the water, fire and light com
mittee. Councillors 
Howe and Murphy defended their ac-r 
lion, but Mayor Brown thought that a 
committee meeting should have been 
called and the business done In proper 
order.

The offer of Engineer Brooke to do 
the work of town engineer at a salary 
of $1200 per annum, and à map of the 
town for $500 extra, was refused, and 
the council decided to advertise for an 
engineer.

The request of the Monarch Railway 
Company for the council's moral sup
port In procuring Its charter was dis
cussed and the latter decided to re
main neutral at present.

An assistant to the town clerk was 
not -appointed, the matter being re
ferred back to enable the clerk to get

SALE CALENDAR.was
wh ieh

McFarlane’s light and heavy 
form stock ahd implement sate at ^ 
Claremont, Feb. 17.

Reg. Clydesdale filly "sale at the IJ 
Stock Yards Exchange, on March - 

John Toole's ^ale of farm *i 
Shropshire sheep and implements, * 
his farm. Whitchurch, March 1. s 

J. B. Mad Ill's sale bf horses, <a 
Yorkshire swine, sheep, impleme 
etc., -at his farm, Greenwood, Marc 

Arthur Johnston's dispersion sal 
Scotch Shorthorn cattle, at his f* 
Greenwood, Ont., March $. <fy

Did -Not Appoint Assistant Clerk 
—West Toronto Items— 

County Briefs.

NAV•\i

I Pears. Must on.
Thl* Will■ üfix

WEST TORONTO, Feb. 15—Proper
ty Commissioner Harris has had the 
plans and specifications completed for 

and improvements 
to be made to tlie police sta- 

butlding
■Just as soon as the es-
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NÇWMARKET.
tlie renovations NEWMARKET, Fell. 15.—(Special.) 

— The lecture on Monday evening in
Rev. K.

that are
.ontien in tlie municipal tlie Presbyterian Church by 

E. Knowles of Galt, under the auspices 
of tlie Willing Workers, was a great 

tlie attendance being good, anh 
The sub-' 

the

MAY.DAM HUMBERKt ele-street. EMERY.timates are passed by the city coun
work wilt lie commenced, and Weston People Propose to Cre*K 

Power and Boating Ground.
success.
the intr rest well sustained, 
jest was "Second Fiddles,” and 
lecturer well sustained ills reputation.

tx« ciittve of the North York 
C<.r.servatIVe Association will meet to- 

tiecide on the date of the

EMERY. Feb. 15.—(Special.)—A num
ber of the Emery young people visited 
the Woodbrtdge carnival Monday ev
ening.

Mr. Silcox of Toronto is going to mak« 
charge of the sert ice here Sunday, 2(>th.

A concert will be held in the church 
here in aid of the organ ftind on Thurs
day. 17th inst. A very good program is 
provided.

cl I tlie
total cost of the undertaking is tot he

be $6600. On the ground floor, in front, 
situated tile inspector's office 

which

A proposition to dam the Hunt"** 
River at Weston for the joint ptirP0* 
of creating a watpr power and also 
boating ground has been advancèd j 

: Major Wadsworth, proprietor "f *
It was decided to make a grant of | Weston Mills. It is understood that t 

$t(9i to ■ the town band.
The necessity for a free postal de- , ,

llverv was discussed and the efcrk In- carry out the undertaking and f1 . 
structed to write the postmaster-gen- ! scribe for half the stock himself. JM 
eral with regard to It. ' ! figures that the dam and power

The hockey match between thé1 North will cost, about $35,000.
Toronto team and the Cobourg Old In detail the scheme means the 
Bovs, was won l,v the former by a tlon of a concrete 30-foot <Um 
score of 6-2. This makes the local team the river about the middle of tne ‘ 
winners of the district. tog”, which would back the waW»|

There will be a fancy dress carnival distance of four miles and awyfe 
on the local rink here on Thursday j pond about an eighth of a iWZfjM

| The tianks of the river are high 
the water could be' raised to the tffRHfl 
the -<lam without injury to ; any P*X < 
party, with the excel pion of the

James McFarlane’s sale of carriage ton mill site. ‘.Mr. Wadsworth s isl
and heavy horses, cattle. Cotsw fid j posai is to erect a new mill

. , . .. i land and operate b> electric ,
Sheep and hoy. implements, gasolin- , from ,h(. propQS,y plant. Tht
power outfit, êtes, takes place at would lie a.Ja.rge customer .for H

and the town would also probaWM 
in the field for power to operM* 
pumping station in connection wltg8 
new water system.
The chief consideration, howe^^J 

the boating ground, which vvoul^g 
doubtedly he Weston's greateS^^H 
as an attractor <>f population. ^wajS 
run for four miles along shady^gs 
ing banks, thru a beautiful srrtHH 
country, would certainly comm 
self to the devotees of the lau^

rl litwill be
and sergeant's office, 
will be the parade room for the men. 
Tlie cells will also be on

behind a few references.
Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Co.’s tender 

for $50(81 of 4V2 per cent, debentures at 
$4961 was accepted.

in■ rrow ti 
annual meeting.

The next meeting of the O Ta Zel 
Club will be held on Friday. Feb. jS.

Tlie local option bylaw lias now R*en 
finally adopted, passed* by the tox<jn 

.council.
Tlie Young Men's Chit* are now bus

ily preparing for the ’ 1 rSsli < 'oncert on 
Marc-1), 17.

ttiis floor in
the extreme rear of tlie building. The 
Upstairs will he occupied with dormi
tories, offices and general quarters for

and

is prepared to organize a companyDOVERCOURT.!
f Rev. Mr. Little of Holstein will con

duct the services each Sunday at Dav
enport-road Church. Presbyterian. This 
church has been fortunate In securing 
-the services of Mr. S. McCormick and 
Mr. William Pearc-y' to act ai chair
man and secretary of the board of 
managers respectively.

Inspector Hughes will speak to men 
only at the Oak wood Club. 1100 Dover- 
court-road. next Sunday at 4.15 p.m.-^"

The Epworth Leaguers of Westmore
land Methodist Church will 
charge of the "One by One” meeting 
next Monday niglit at 8 o'clock in Dav
enport-road Church. A large turnout 
is expected.

1 amity to Tlie plumbingthe constables, 
sanitary arrangements of the building 
will be completely overhauled. "'When 
finished tlie new station will be up- 
to-date In 'every respect.

Franklin Roy, youngest son of Ed
ward Lawrence. 343 Western-avenue, 
died last night.

Inspector Henderson, of the Domin
ion meat inspection department, visit
ed West Toronto this morning, to in- 
uuire into the dog situation here which 
Is an exceedingly live topic at the pre
sent time. ,

Tlie preacher at the Lenten service
to

tali

I
buigetMARKHAM VILLAGE.

.s
Captain Wallace Gets Little News 

Regarding Postoffice.
Han by

t
}

VILLAGE, Feb. 45.— 
(Special. I—The first Sunday Iti Lent 
will lie observed as a Temperahcg Sun- 
da v here in the Anglican Church, an 1 
on March 17 Right Rev. Bishop Reeves 
will preach in'Grave Church and cacti 
of the Other appointments under the 
pastorate
didates for confirmation at each of the 
churches will please give in their names 
previously.

High school students will be admit
ted to hear Rev. Dr. Cleaver's lecture 
on "Jean Valjean” for 15 cents each. 
The lecture takes place on Feb. 24.

C. F. Todds and R. J. Rees are the

MARKHAM I londo
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McFARLANE'8 SALE.: a
take

In St'. John's Episcopal Church
evening will tie tlie Rev. W. .1. of Rev. Mr. Kenning. Can-morrow

Southam, Of All Saints Church.
West Toronto hockey league 

at Ravina Park, Lambton de-
NORTH TORONTO. . Claremont, Ontario County..to-morrow. 

Thursday, Feb. 17. The farm is easily 
the C. P. K. station at

In a:

game
lea ted. the Canada Cycle team by a 
store of 4 to 1.

The death occurred to-day of Mrs. 
j Retiekah Goulding. wife of T. Collid

ing, Prospect-avenue. Davenport. She 
The funeral will

Ilf ' NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 151—The 
town council met to-ntght in the town 
hall, Mayor Brown presiding.

Engineer Black presented a report 
witli reference to strike of natural gas. I 

delegates from Markham appointed/to gave notes of tests taken at dif-
attend the temperance convention in ferent times, which showed that tjh»

gas was gradually gaining in pressure.
Next Sunday all the services at St. |t was decided to let the gas flow for 

Andrew's Cburc-h will be In charge of. thirty-two hours to make sure that It 
students from the city. The services is of a permanent character and not better for the buyers, who will have canoe.

».reached as 
I Claremont is on the aidjoining farm. 
| Rigs will be at the station to carry 
buyers.

The stock is good, alfho not in high 
flesh as Mr. McFarlane made up his 
mind quite suddenly to go to the Peace 
River country' and so the sale is a 
hurried affair. But this- will he all th •

\

to Mount
Toronto this week.
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